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About Town
Mr. u d  Mr*. Fred Palahaw arid 

Mr. and Mr». Valmar Thomfelt, 
both foraierly of thU town and 
now roaldanta of St..' Peterabur*. 
r ia ., are apending flv* week* in 
MancheaUr and '^IdnJty. Hie 
TliomfelU are v i^ n g  their 
daughtara, Mr. and Mf*. John 
D'Addario of 313 H llliard^t. and 
Mr. and M ra George Schulta of 
ReckrlUe. They are alao viglt- 
Ing with Mr*. Palahaw’a aiatm . 
Mra. WlUlam Carlaoh of Holllater 
St. and Mr*, and Mr*. Lawrenc* 
LaBelle of 358 Oak St.

PICNIC
CHESTS

Mr*. William Huabnar of 434 N.' 
Main St. returned to her bom* 
yeateofky after a vlMt with rela
tive*. In Rapid City,' S. 0-. . During 
her atay in Rapid City, Mr*. Hifeb- 
ner'a brother-in-law paaaed away. 
It  was the tliird death In the
family in 14 montha Mr*. Hueb- 
ner'a husband died In May 1855.

Aircraft Moving 
Training School

DO A TOP NOTCH 
OOtiUNG jm

Hold 3Z 4>oi. lofHos 
or 24 12-os. loNlos

Overall dlmeaaloaa I t ” long, 
U ” wMe and high.

LT. Wood Co.
51 Bbsell Street 
Phone Ml 3-1129

hangar in Eaat Hartford.
The Silaa Deane Highway build

ing will be available next year, 
when Connecticut General moves 
from its present btilldlngs and of
fices Into Its new headquarters in 
Bloomfield.

WE HAVE 
DEXTROSE

Ârthur Onis StorMj;

OIL lURNER 
SERVICf

CALL
WliUAMS 

OIL SERVICE

Ml 9-4548

POO H A Z IM m  HEAT aafi THOUBLE FK E E  OPERATION

U se  S H E L L fu fn a c e  Oil 1
OR Roroon ood Stokori Sold '

m d Sorvieod Promptly ood EffieloRtly >

0. r. m ills i  son, laa .

dlanrlirBtrr lEnrnttu  ̂ lirraUi FRIDAT, a u g u st  *, I W

Board May Complete Work 
On Martinis Budget Tonight

The Board of Director* will hold , 
what it hopea' wilt be the wInd-tip 
work session on the budget at 7:30 
p.m. tonijfht.

The DirMtora have reviewed all 
but very minor item* In, General 
Manager Richard Martin’s 
34,598.475 recommendation for  ̂
appropriation* during the 10>i 
month fiscal period beginning Aug. \\ 
15. ■

And the Board haa not been con- 
'spicously interested thus far In 
alashing 'the appropriation. The 
Directors have not challenged 
Martin's recommendation in any; 
major respect during the several ■ 
info'rmal meetings it has held so ' 
far.

■Relatively firm, decisions hsve i 
Silas Deane; been made on salary increaae*

T o  W ed Soon

P ratt A Whitney Aircraft divl- 
Mpn of United Aircraft Corp. will 
move its service training school 
into. biS Connecticut General Life 
In s u r a n t  Co. printing plant build
ing in Webmrafield.

Wright A .^ P ^ ln s , P4W A  gen
eral manager, \today. announced 
that the insurancKcompany build
Ing, located on tnbs Silas Deane ;peen made on j  
Highway, had been leased for lh at I for workers under the manager 
purpose. ; ' I salary program, for police, and for

The present service Hyalnliig: unionized workers, 
school, where company, civilian' The hikes Include general raises 
nnd military personnel familUlrise : beyond those recommendfd by 
themselves with PAWA's opeV-; Martin and-some special raises. 
sting aircraft engines, is located ' Review 8a la rim
in the main plant and at th e ! ■•'ronlght. the Board expects to

SaUy Taylor

Profeaaor and Mra. George Rog- 
ers T a ^ r  of Amherat and M ar-i KiwMU prMlded.
tha'a Vineyard,' MaAs., announced ! - _______
the engagement and approaching ;

review the aalaries of-'.* number of 
workers not included under jh e  
schedule.

The budget recommendations 
for the lib rary  Board and the 
Board of Education will be recon
sidered. When the school budget , ___ . _____ _ . . .  . . .  _ „
was taken up originally, Martin i
explained he had reduced the re-
quest by 375,000 with the thought ® *  Hohenthal, 44 Rldge-
that 34. not 46. new teacher* . " ’‘2 "  . . . .
oniiM he hirirf ■. I ***“  Tsylor is *  graduate of

Toniglit, Martin will h*^e data i o,*"***'^!?-,,*^**'**^?'^*’̂ * .  attended 
on c l^ ro o m  schedule* for ,the ] ^ ‘P f"  *
forthcoming school year and f<,r ■‘“dw t » t  the University of Con- 
past year* a* an aid to the Dlrec-
tor* in decid'ng how many teach- ! Sch ^ I and:
era should be added to bring th e  I School of Busineiw Adminla- 
teacher-pupil ratlu to a deriVable I t h e  Universlty^of .Con- 
point. ' necucui.

^ ^

High School Story
Heard hy Kiwanis

i ' ' ’’-'1-*-'“—  ■/ ■■
The Kiwanis Club luncheon meet- 

j ign yesterday at the Manchester 
■ Country Club featured the new 
local High school. scheduled for 

: opening in September.
. Motion pictures taken of the pro- 

i gressivo stages of construction 
' since the snovi'y ground breaking 
; ceremonies on March 18 .195S. were 
shown, by Kiwanlan N. William 

I Knight, program chairman for the 
.month.
i Following the film, questlona 
1 were answered regarding the build- 
; Ing of the school, which will be one 
of the .finest secondary schools in 
the East.

B.rief statements and comments 
I were also made by representativea 
I present, including John T. Scully, 

vice president, and' BBemard 
Kin, construction superintendent, 

] both of the M. S. Kelliher Co. of 
Boston, builders pf the school Gen- 

I'eral Manager Richard Martin, and 
i Jam es P errj’, clerk 'of the works, 
, speaking for the town: Victor A.
' Frid of EJbbets, Frid and Prentice, 
'architects; Ray Goslee. chairman 

of the School Building Ck>mmittee; 
and Edson M. Bailey, principal of 
the new high school. Bailey, Goa
lee and Knight ar* members of 
Kiwanis.

Ormand West, vic^ president of

CA/ISMAKE V . I V I .  

PART OF YOUR 
RETIREMENT

While the Directors have no di
rect aiithority over how many 
teachers shall, be hired, it does 
have final responkibility for how 
much money Is spent. In the past, 
the Board of Eklucation haa ob
jected to what It terms arbitrary 
budget cuts. The Directors feel all 
school budget cuts could be termed 
arbitrary be..ause it cannot, allo
cate the reduction*. j

8m  Sfi-MIII Tax .
As for the Ubrar>’ budget, some j 

D irtctori have felt that recom -! 
mended salary increases < arc too i 
high in eom^rison to salary in- ; 
ereaaea krkhted in other depart- [ 
ments. ‘ . |

j If Martin’a recommended bv.dget j 
is passed substantially without { 
change, it will mean a 36-miU rate I 
on the 1965 Grand U s t ' to finance ; 
it. Indications are taxpayers will 
pay about 32 mills of that early In , 
1957 and about 14 mills will be ' 
borrowed and repaid In six years.' |

'Die wedding is planned for Aug. 
19, in thW unitarian Church in Am
herst.

CSNHICTICUT MISICSl illVICI. tSC.

PHIL TSYON
Recommends The 

Following “Goodwill”
Used Car As Today’s

REST BUY! .
\  ’53 PONTIAC

4-DOpR 8ED.4N
with beautlfnl Hunter Green fin
ish, radio, heater, economical 
standard transmission and while 
wall tire*. Excellent Inside and 
out!

MrCLURE PONTIAC
318 MiUn' 8t., Manchester 
MI -9-4545 o Open Eves.

l l ^  ST. — PHONE l a  8 - « m  ^

ROASTING CHICKENS
Ifowhere else can you get 4 to 8 pound Rock Corniah 

capons, the finest meat chickens raised to the best eat
ing size. Any way you serve thehi,  ̂roasted, fried, bar
becued, broiled, frickssecd, stewed, the flavor is always 
the best., .

. ROGER O LCO n'
MItcheU 3-7853

Heroes where
your
earn.*.

PAINTS -  VARNISHES

^  QUALITY
CHI.'NAMEL’S two CMl tyHesi 
pj'etisf it vest MMtMsc* pi raiinum 
ptetselien ssd Utlint betviy! Stvtt 
you siertcyI lb *t*«l hidis* powti «sd 
ipf*«duiy niMliHet sicts lew ««>nl— 
lew Itber—it itgoiied'. ,

Each deposit you make  ̂ is 
another rung up the ladder'to  
suceVts . . .  financial succcjm.

Open your Savings Account 
this week. Start your account 
and save a  part of your salary 
every payday.

javings
MAIN Om CE
923 Main Street 

OPEN THURSDAY 
EVENINGS Ate 8 P. M.

>oooo M iC A U « ss4 M a M iri

h ttW»w»y Awtt

MttawMH fW-
11.00 .

*0A*U* SOWN 

■ **•“
r < i ^ 7 y  .J  • Mofc 
V i *  * !• **  »1‘75

■ ■ V.,/'
babi«t ' .

ar« Snappy Dr«ss«rs . .. cout* Motbara 
can snap on fk«M sob cotton knits 

quick os o wink 1

An ep«n and shut eoso of quick drsMing 
.—  HKtt’swhatCartor'ibabydolhosarol 
SiratagicaHy-placad snap-fostanon will
lost .Mia  long livos of ihe gar 
ARora tima-soving naws for ^ 
lhay wash aosily, dry quiddy and navar

I * * * M w4SSaSWMMkMl
HmMw4 Mt. t) *M. Mw 

f N> CkMk. MW, 4
S2.98

may wosii aos^, dry qutcldy and navar 
naad ironing. ̂ uSst-JkT ^  so thay won't 
dirink out of fit.

I--''

$2.35 ' 1

Ragular $1.00 A rW right First Quality

Sheer Nyloh^THosiery
New shades in 60 g ^ g e  with dark^^m s. Short, 
medium and long lengths. All with reinforced heel 
and toes for extra wear. Sizes 8'^' tA 11.

Special 7 9 ^ pair

Current Dividend 
Annual Rate

anchester
283

. f e #  ■
4- V '

MICHAELS HAS THEM ALL You can 
choose the .silver pattern you've aivrays 
dreamed of from Michaels.

 ̂ . Complete selection frorn the finest silver
smiths in the world —  and you can pay for it 
on MICHAELS CONVENIENT B U D G E T  
PLAN.

PussUng over what to- give' 
the, bride ? Look at Ml- 

.c h a ^  Bridal Regiatty anef 
SM exactly what she want* 
moat, exactly what she al
ready haa! ,

Left to right: Skylark by Kirk: Celeste by Gorham; 
SHver Spray by Towie. We Also carry selection* 
from Heirloom, Wallace, Intemetional, lAint, Reed 
and Barton, and others. \

the known name.

JEWELERS-8U,VERSMrrH.S 
MS MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

the KNOWN OUAUTf SINCE 1900

Run Proof 

' . Tricot Knit 

Rayon Underwear
Briefs with elastic waist and leg bands. 
Also elastic waist panties in band or 
flare leg styles. All white.

BRIEFS *

3 9 c and 5 9  ̂ each 

BAND and FLARE p a n t ie s  

6 9 c each

f
W HAT A  VALUE!

FIVE STYLES 

BEAUTIFUL DAINTY

Bedroom Scarfs

each
15” X 34” for cheat or drawers. 16” x 43” 
for dressers, Alw night table size 39c. 
each.  ̂ .

Five styles in all white in nylon, batiste, 
law and spun rayon; One style in multi
color .nylon, Bu,v for yourself and foi* 
gifts.

V

N e w d i u /  ^ o f i t s t S v ^ r !

V .

With Wondarsoiff Covaring 

L«rg« Box of 4B

.49

The J W . H A L f  COM
A fU M C m ST W  C p m n *

c o r n er  m a in  ORd OAK STREETS ^

■ ■

NOTION DEPARTMENT
X* , . .

. j  : • ,

GREEN STAMI^ 

GIVEN

WITH C A m  SA L il-

- r .

r  ' r

Average Daily Net Press Run
For tha Week Ended 

June 16. IM*

12,065
' Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circnlation

.» ManchcMter— -A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Pereeunt or U. S. Wenther Ru n m

Fair, milder tonight. Lew In 
upper Se**. Sunduy consIderuMe 
elottdinese, moderately warm, 
more humid, chance of showers.

V O L I4X X V , NO. 260 (TEN  PAGl MANCHESTER. CONN„ SATURDAY, AUGUST 4, 1956 (Classified Adverttaiaf en Page •)' PRICE FIVE CENTS

Democratic Convention Site Shaping Up
This is an Interior view of the International Amphitheatre aa it looks in Chicago while work 

progreeees to make it ready for Democratic National Convention of 1956, which atarta Aug. 13. 
In rear, workmen lay floor for lower platform which vsill accommodate press on both sides of the 
speakers' stand, center. Theater seat* have been installed 'on floor for delegates.. Structure ris
ing from floor will be utilized by press, newsreels and'TV cameras, (A ^ Wirephoto).

Peiping Denies 
China^s Troops 
Invade Burma
• Hong Kong, Aug. '4 (>P) -Com- 

/jmunist China denied today that 
' her troopa have invaded northern 

Burma.

New York, Aug. 4 (An—Three of- hourly wage package variously 
steel's "B ig  Four’’ signed strike- estimated a t from 45 to 55 centa 
ending contract, last night and

Reports of such action were de-- .early today with the United Steel- co n tr^ t waa 32.46 an
workers uriion.

The signings apparently marked; Cleveland last night, Repub
acrib^  as “groundless’’ by Uie 
Peiping People's Daily in a state
ment broadcast by the Peiping 
Radio The People's Daily reflects 
official .Communist Chinese' gov
ernment policy.

Military sources in Rangoon re
ported Tuesday that Red Chinese 
troops—perhaps numbering 500— 
had occupied about 1.000 square 
miles of Burma's territory after 
clashes with Burmme force. Bur
ma's go\’*rnment said it was “ser- 
ioualy concerned" about the devel
opment* in the border area and 
was pressing Red China for a 
withdrawal of th e , Communist 
force*.

Repert-g-Uour Battle
A' Burmese Army commander 

reported Thursday that Chinese 
forces w4re digging in on Burmese 
aoil and that one 6-hour battle had 
been fought.

Today’s broadcast, the firsV 
cbmmwt by the Peiping reginie 
on the reports, said any sucJi in
vasion would be "completely de
void of military conimpn sense.” 
I t  added that th e ’ -n ^  northern 
border between Burma and Chins 
had always been “undefined" and 
said negptiatiqnli should, be the 
key tq settling the dispute— not 

..armed might.” ■<.
■The truth is,” Uie broadcast 

continued, “that China and tJur- 
ma have always maintained n-'n- 
mal relations in this area and Chi
nese troops have always stayed in 
their zone." f

The People’s Dally ' acrii.sed 
what it ^called an "American 
propagaifSa machine” of blowing, 
tip the Invasion reports for the 
purpose ■ of "sowing discord" in 
Asia.

^It said the United States sought 
to use the reports In an effort to 
Iring Burma into the Southeast 
Asia Treaty O r ^ g a n i z a t l o n  
(SEATO).

The broadcast declared the, Pei
ping retrime hat' "time and time 
again ■ expressed willingness" to

More
■- .V

Sign
Steel Firms

■ , * ,r̂  . ’

Pacts

lie steel officials said, they'plan 
to call from 10 tor 20 per cent of 
their production employes back to 
work immediately. A company 
spokesman estimated it may take 
thrte or four weeks before opera-

ducers in the nation, InlUaled pac>» “ ‘’" V t o  
last night. ^

the end of the 35-day-old work 
stoppage, and maintenance crews 
in several qf the 'mills were or
dered back to work today.

U.S. Steel and Republic Steel, 
first and third ranking steel pro

Suez Compr'opiise 
Outlined by^Duttes

By JOHN M̂  HIGHTOWER
Washington, A u g , 4  (^; -S e c -• tary s speech was conciliatory in 

retary of State DulieshP.a o u t-. tone, there were instances when 
lined a possible compromiM plan I he spoke sharply of the seizure ac- 
for ending Uie Suez CSnal dispute tion. terming it “an angry act of 
by placing the waterway under Im;.̂  retaliation against fancied griev- 
ternational operation while "fully" ances." Dulles also said Nasseris 
protecting Egypt’s "legitimate in- action could not be allowed to ” gq 
terests." unchallsnged.’’

On the bas of statements Dulles said "some people” had 
made by Dulles in a special radio- ■ advocated "immediate forcible ac- 
■TV report last night, the United aion" after Nasser seized the canal

Jones A Laughlln, the No, 4 pro
ducer. signed .shortly aft^r'2 *.m. 
Wlieejing Steal, i ninth, largest in 
the country, signed with the USW 
at 12:30 a.m. today. „

SO.Others to Sign Today 
Big Bethleheifl^teol, expected to 

be one of the earheat Signers, re
cessed talk* until today. More than 
30 other' firms were expected to 
conclude union pacts today.

U.8. Steel has 186.000 employes; 
Republic, 49,000; Jones.A.Laughlin. 
28,000. and Bethlehem, 89,000.

Pittsburgh Steel, which haa sev
en plants and some 10.000 em
ployes, signed, yesterday afternoon. 
Crucible .Steel, a major company, 
signed Thursday night.

^he union reached basic agree
ment wiHi the industry a week ago 
yesterday, but the ironing- out of 
Individual contracts >- including 
fringe benefits and local problems 

proved to be time-consuming : 
stumbling' blocks.

! The basic pact ■— a 3-vear, no- 
: atrike contract — calls for an

. Within an hour of the contract 
signing here. Pittsburgh S t e e l  
called the first crew hack on the 
afternoon ah lft A c o rfi p a n\y 
spokesman said the firm hopea to 
reach full production "within ■ two 
weeks."

Minutes after U.S. Steel signed, 
ci^pany offliaAr* laid they would 
begin summoning maintenance 
employes back to.work.

In Gary, Ind., several hundred 
maintenance workers returned 
last night to U.S. Steel and Re
public plants. A union spokesman 
said some 35,000 workers at the 
two firms’ mills, probably would 
not be back on the Job until the 
middle of next week.

Another 28,000 steel 'worker* 
are employed at the Inland Steel 
and Youngstown Sheet and Tube 
mills in East Chicago. Those tWb 
nrma have not yet signed con- 
tracta.

At Buffalo. N. Y„ the first steel
workers in the area aUrted back

(ConMHued oi. Page Three)

Paid for  by a Friend

Eyicii Ride to Brooklyn

(tVHitliiiie>< -n Page Three)

By DOROTHY ROE «
(,\P Women’s Editor)

New York. Aug.. 4 (*Tr—Any-i 
thing can happen in New Y ork—, 
even an advertisement in the sub
ways listing the Ten Command
ments ami signed simply "This 
paid for by \  friend.”

The weary strap-hanging hordes 
accustomed to scanning ads for

Cypriots Silent
^)n Exeiciltion I cigarettes and headache' pills may office "w-orkera and'̂ ^^^

T *  ‘ ! •  1 ■ 1 have .wondered briefly about this all kinds-of people that she hopes
I  I f  I ( , t 1  O r l i s n t T l S I t l  addition to subway liters- maybe somebody, else might get
V.g'E ! t^ e^  Prota.bly ma- the Mme_klnd of idea, and maybe

Mis4 O’Mara is a Catholic.' but 
she wanted to make it clear that 
her action \vas not sponsored by 
the church,'or by-any organiza- 
tion. . -s,' ^

"I t ’s -personal," said she. "A [ko other, reason 
thing I .wanted to do, myaelf."

Now that the secret is out, Miss.
O'Mara has’ been so overwhelmed 
by the congratulations of fellow

Nicosia, Cyprue, Aug. 4 ((P)—'8. 
deadline aet by the Boka under
ground paaaed today without in
dication whether a threat to 
execute an aged Englishman had 
been carried out.

jtstlc  word* for the first time. And 
some may have foqnd oomfort or 
new resolution in them.

That waa the hope of the woman 
who paid ’.for the space. It took 
considerable detective, work to find 
her, and then a great deal of per- 

I suasion to convince her that it
u f""°^ | w o u ld  hot be bad Uat'e tq reveal

the Greek Cypriot movement seek- j f,er identity. ' '

the Ten Commandments might be
come a y«rmahent part of the sub- 
way.''’

"I'd  like'to see a plan like that,” 
said Mias O’Mara. "Maybe it could 
happen. I ’ve heard it said that 
sometimes a small thing can 
change the world.”

ing to end British rule of Cyprus 
and unite the island with Greece.
• 'The rebel extremists claimed 
they held aa l.oatage John A. 
Cremer, 78, and said they would 
kill hipi a t the stroke of noon to
day unless the death sentences of 
three Greek Cypriot extremists 
w.ere commuted.

Referring to the threat, a Brit- 
iaii official announced only .that 
"the course of Justice will not be 
deflected.”

MiMiag Since Wednesday 
Eoka laat night claimed It had 

captured Cremer, a retired 
bachelor who ha* been miasing

Might Do Some Good 
Miss Adelaide O'Mara h a”* 

wbrked as a stenographer for New 
York Life Inaui'bnce Co. for 32 
years, and for 3Y years khe has 
been riding the subway twice a 
day from, Brooklyn to New York 
and back. _ . , •

"It's  been my dream for'm any 
years," said Mias O'Mara shyly, 
after she recovered from the. first 
shock of having her secret dlscov- 
ei-ed. ‘'I t ’s Just something I always

Chinese Reds Free 
American Bishop

Hong Kong, Aug. 4 (Sh—Amerl- 
can Biahop Ambroae Pinger haa 
been ^leaaed from prison in Red 
China after serving a five-year 
sentence.

"I'm  fairly well—not in the best 
of health," the S9-year-old Roman

States” is relying on ' "m’oral 
force" — rather than military, 
measures—and a forthcoming 24- 
nation conference to work out a 
settlement of the problem posed 
by Egypt’s recent seizure of the 
vital canal.

Assured of Fair Income
Under the plaji Diille.s sketched, 

Epypt would be assured of "a  fair 
and reasonable incon^" from the 
traffic through the canal and ap
parently its oA^nership of the 
v.’aterway would be recognized. 
But Egypt woiiWrhave, to 'agree, 
to pperation of the canal by an in
ternational agency. f

Dulles spoke to the nation from 
the White House several hours af
ter letu’ ning from urgent London 
talks on the Suez crisis. In intro- 
.lUcihg the Secretary, President- 
Eisenhower described himself as 
"vastly disturbed" by Egypt's' 
seizure action. It  waa EUenhqwer’s 
first formal TV appearance since 
his major operation June 9,

While Dulles wa.s in' London, 
American, Bjritish and French dip
lomats agreed to call the confer
ence on the Suez crlaia. That meet
ing is scheduled In the British 
capital Aug. 16.

Egypt and Russia were among 
the nations invited. It  was reported 
ill Cairo the govemitieht of Presi
dent Gamal- Abdel- NasMr would 
issue a communique on the im ita
tion today. The Soviet Union so 
far has not indicated whether it 
will attend the London meeting. 
During the past year, Russia has 
backed many of Egypt's policies.

Although much of the Secre-

H week ago. Dulles said such ac- 
tion would have violated United 
Nations principles, "led to wide
spread violence," and endangered 
world pence.

Dulles did not name the "people” 
he meant. But yesterday French 
leaders told the National Assembly 
the Paris government is preparing 
for strong military action if a 
search for a peaceful aoluffon of 
the Suez problem should fall. And 
the British government called up 
thousands of Army reservists after 
Queen Elizabeth',iasued a procla
mation of "great emergency."

Dulles pictured the forthcoming 
London conference as one which ! 
would rally "moral forces” In fsvor  ̂
of a system of canal control thst i' 
would preserve the rights of all j

(Continued on Page Nine) I SERGEANT McKEON

W est\ Awaits  
Replies to Call 
For Sueij Talk

London. Aug. 4 i/Pi—The west
ern Big Three awaited response 
today to their call for a 24-natJfoh 
conference to work out a peaceful 
solution to the Suez Canal crisis.

Facing them was a fresh ac
cusation from Egypt that her 
rights had been ignored in this 
week's London talks on the canal 
question.

.But in the criticism Egypt 
neither accepted nor rejected an 
invitation to the Aug. 16 confer
ence-on international control of 
the waterway. Diplomatic sources 
h e r* ' have'sai^  the conference 
would be beld whether Egypt a;t- 
tends of not.

-Britfsh diplomatic sources said 
today it w is assumed that Egypt 
would accept the invitation, if for 

than to send a 
representative to use , the con
ference as a forum for explaining 
Kfiypl'* nationalization of the 
canal.

T h e ' sources said the Soviet 
Union's reply may . come after 
Egypt's position is made known.

Britain and Fraqce meantlm* 
pushed ahead with military 
preparations, in case {leaceful 
means to settle the issue-fail. ,

In Washington.' hp'wever,'"'TJiBrr- 
secretary of State Dulles predicted 
the "moral force”  exerted bV-other 
nations would solve the Suez prob- 
lepi without resort to aripa. 'He 
added that the .United Statea had 
‘‘■given no commltmenta” to use 
military power if peaceful means 
fail to provide a solution. .

Western diplomats' in Moscow

maximum two-year sentence.
In addition to clearing the Ser

geant of manslaughter, the 7-man 
court-martial also acquitted him 
rot oppreaaing troo])a and drinking 
In front of a recruit.

Verdict to Be Reviewed 
H ie vsrdict automatically will 

be reviewed by the office of the 
Secretary-of the Navy. ' ■ 

McKeon admitted drinking be
fore he' marched his unruly pla
toon into marahy Ribbon Creek

defeat in the J^ovember election^ Wethersfield. Aug. 4 (JP i-B e t-i April 8. Seventy-four youths be- 
Harriman d id  not mention ter moviis a new system of food : * * "  ^ * -  ended in, death

.Rtevenaqn by name in the gpMch, ' , r«r aiv th»m
but Stevenson has advocated a

Shopt Barbs at Ike, 
Adlai, Tells Averell

. By THE ASSOUIATEP P R E SS .
Adlai-£teveBson yesterday asked Gov. .A v^eirH arrim an, 

of New York; his c^ief rival for the Democratic presidential 1 jenM̂ al*̂ order'"t'

Marine Jury Drops 
Manslaughter Count

Parris Island, S.C., Aug. 4 (iP)—A court-martial jyry  filed 
out of the courtroom at 9:46 a.m, (EDT) today determine 
the sentence of Marine S. Sgt. Matthew C. McKeon.

The Rangy, 31-year-old former drill instructor was con
victed last night on two minor counts growing out of the 
drowning of six Marine recruits on a night march last April 8.

McKeon, whd has lost 15 pounds-*' ■
since the Ribbon Creek tragedy,
awaited sentence stoically. He-told I K H « .^ a .
a reporter: i \ l  R F C I l t S  O l S S t

"Whatever they give me will i ^  ^

Marine G>rps 
Court Verdict

nomination, to* aim his political harpoons at the Eisenhower 
administration— n̂ot at Stevenson. Stevenson told newsmen in 
New York “1 think there is enough^ 
to criticize in the Eisenhower ad- 
ministraUon without Democrats 
criticizing one.another.”

The former Illinois Governor, 
the 1952 Democratic presidenUal 
nominee and front-running candi
date for the job again, referred to 
a speech Thursday night in which 
Harriman *ald a policy of "moder
ation" would lead to a Democratic

fair. I can't say enough for the 
members of .the court (the jury). 
Right now I'm Just hoping for the 
best."

The Jury cleared him of man
slaughter charges l u t  night after 
deliberating more than six hours. 
He was convicted on charges Of 
negligent homicide and violation 
of a general order against drinking 
on duty.

Doubt Maximum Penalty
McKeon could receive a sentence 

of three years imprisonment and a 
dishonorable discharge, but Marine 
lourees said the maximum was ex
tremely unlikely.

Under military law, unless Me,-* 
Keon gets a punitive discharge— 
dishonorable or bad . conduct dis
charge— he'cannot be imprisoned 
more than six months.

Ju st before the Jury retired. De
fense Attorney Emile Eola Ber
man of New York CMV pointed 
out that McKeon h a d '*  ̂ î̂ c 1 e a n 
record tq date and waa a '% fficat- 
ed and good m arine.. .  A mat) of 
family and a man of deep religli 
devotion.” He also asked, fdl^ 
leniency, calling attention to the^ 
seven weeks McKeon, spent in 
prison immediately a f t e r  the 
tragedy.

Negligent homicide is a mis
demeanor cariyl^g a maximiini 
one-year aentence; violation of a 

a  felony with

Better Movies 
Wm Be Shown 
At State Prison

program of moderation in imple
menting the Supreme Court deci
sions outlawing racial segregation 
in public schools.

Stevenson said “I presume Gov. 
Harriman is doing what he thinks

preparation and promiiea of more 
showers and better recreation are 
being given the some 600 inmates 
of the State's Prison here.

MaJ. Gen. Frederick ,G. Reincke, 
state adjutant general appointed 
temporaiy head o f  the prison a

best for our common cause"--^-ex-; week ago in the wake of a non-

for six of them 
The court got the case a t 12:37 

p.m. (EDT) yesterday and 
deliberated six hours and 48 min
utes before returning the verdict- 

MpKeon, a cafeer Marine from 
Worcester, M ass, stood rigidly at 
attention, a.s he heard the favor
able part of the verdict. His face

plaining that by "common cause" violent .sit-down demonstration by.'betrayed no emotion.
m A ant " I I ia  ■ii/.aama n f  tk .. tVav. , -  3 00  .-A n v id fl t-Arw-,r(—H rilxl I D i*. .  Ihe meant "the success of the Dem 

oci-atlc party."
Meanwhile, Gov. A. B. (Happy) 

Chandler of Kentucky stepped iip 
his campaign to convince Southern 
Democrats that he is the logical

about 300 convicts, reported last j But a moment he grinned aa 
night on the improvementa, al- j friends rushed forward in the 
read.v undertaken or planned,. { courtroom to shake his hand. 

Reincke will be in charge of the ‘ -i feel good, honest to God,”
prison., until the directors appoint 
a successor to Warden George'A.

man to take on President E lsen -■ who resigned
hower In the fall.

The forfner. baseball commis
sioner and ex-Sendtor was in Wil-* 
mington, N.C., looking for •• con
vention support following a two 
day tour of South Carolina. He

a few 
demon-

(ContiBoed'on Page Three)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wiren

hours after the sit-down 
stratidn broke up.

Wide Screen
Some of the improvements list

ed by Reincke appeared to be an 
an.swer to complaints voiced by-an 
8-member Convicts’ Committee 
which met. Wednesday with the 
directors.

Reihcke said a new, wide,motion 
picture screen is being, installed so 
that . recently marje movies, which 
require such screens, may be 
shown in the prison theater. Her*'

M.Keon said:
HiB brunette wife, Betty, 28, 

'wept and then smiled. She had 
atood loyally by him through the 
18-day Ixiai.

" I  Juat feel stunned." she said. 
She expects t))e couple’s third Child 
in two weeks.

MaJ. Charles B. Seyier,. who I 
prosecuted the ca.-e for the Marine | 
Corps-, shook McKeon’« hand and 
tc)d him:

"1 think it is a fair finding."
Defense lawye. Berman, a noted 

N*w York trial' attorney who 
represented McKeon 'without fCe,

(Continned on Page Three)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

tofore, no movie made less than |
18 months ago could be seen a t ' ‘‘•I'ffi not 'appealing anything if 
the prison. ' .this boy is kept in the CJorps."

To , improve sanitaiy liondltloni' If  McKeon had ben convicted on 
trie kitchen and ■ mesil hall, i-*'! fpor counta of the indictment, 

Reincke said, the work in both ' he would have been liable to a 
those places is being put on a maximum six jjears and three

niontha in prison' plus a dishoflor- j 
able discharge. ,

McKeon has been a Marine for ,

in

IK E  P I^ Y S  GOLF TODAY 
Washlqgtqn,’*'- Ang.

Preaident Eisenhower went to 
Burning .Tree Country Cluh in 
nearby Maryland to ^ y , pre
sumably for- his first game of 
goU since - his June 9 abdom
inal operation.' HU son, MaJ. 
John Eisenhower, went with 
him, leaving the White HoOs* 
shortly after 9:30 a jn . (E D T ).

(Continued on Page Nine)

Suffolk County Sheriff makes 
final checkup of court -room in 
Boston where Brink’s trial will , • ,
open M onday... Civil Aeronautics bsals.
Board says, two airliners which: __ , Prisoners Polled
crashed over Grand Canyon were , Tf’*  temporary 'J '*^ **’ .
flv lar ontsMe e o v e n im e B l-r e r . *hat a plan tq install a hard s u r -1 e ig h t . years. Before that he saw 
nUted traffic lane* *  j f « "  I" Ihe prUon recreation yard ! combat duty on the aircraft can ier

AFL-CIO President G e o r g e *** changed because | Essex during W«rld War II.
Meany hospitalized In W ashing-! ?  ̂ • ■prisoners’̂  poll, taken during | Platoon 71 W , s  . his first as a^
ton, D.C.. after becoming ill * t  P.V* “  f
suburban country c lu b ... Dr. L e - c o n v i c t s ^  by a 10-1 m ar 
Roy E. Burney a u c i e e d .  Dr. I 'f * " ’ .uttable for

WITHDK.AW8 RE8IONATION 
Dainascna, Syria. Ang. 6 (F>— 

Syrian President Shibcrt Kuwnt- 
ly today withdrew his resigna
tion, which be - Had tendered In 
a |H>litiral dispute over Internal 
Issues. The Syrina Cabinet met 
last night at RuWntly’s rcnldence 
after which Premier .Salirl 
.tssali said the President was ' 
convinced he should ' withdraw 
the resignation he had tendeied 
Thursday.

Leonard A. Scheele as Surgeon;

fromr his home since Wednesday i long time to pay the 3J00 reqired 
evening when h  ̂ went for a wajk. i to buy' subway card advertlse- 
Cremer lived alone a t Kyrenia. a  | ments for a month. She didn't tell 
north coast resort towii • 16 miles ; anybody about it. ■ except her

wanted to do. I  thought it might j Catholic missionary told a  reporter 
do some good.",̂  - j by telephone from Shanghai.

Miss O’Mara, who Uvea with her ! Biahop Pinger, who is staving 
mother, **ved up her money .for a i at Shanghai’s FrancUcan Mission

pending repatriation, said he waa

north of Nicosia 
Eoka circulated a leaflet charg

ing he was a "high rapking British 
miliUry agent." The leaflet said 
imless the three conllemned Greek 
Cypriots were, granted a reprieve 
Cremer would be slain.

ThS'thrse men are acheduie^i to 
b# hanged, probably within t)ie 
next twro weeks uniMs the Gover-. 
nor’s ExscuUve , Council recom
mend* reprieves. '

T h e  hangings cannot take pigee 
lUiUl the council, headed^y Q6v,.

> (OsafImMd aa F k fh 'lfc  w*)

mother and a few close friends 
who 'were svvorn. to secrecy. -But 
for the .last couple of weeks, since 
the brave new car card bas been 
in place. Miss O'Mara has had a 
warm feeling when she joined ihe 
pushing subway crowd* mornjhig 
and evening, and ahe' has 'watqned 
to see how many people looked at 
th# Ten Commandments.

Net Backed by Cburch 
"Quite a few did, I think.” Mlaa' 

O’Mara. " I  aaw^people looking at 
the card. And it waa- placed right 
‘next to one ebout Jjivenflc -delin
quency. 1 thought titpt waa idc*.”

ifot certain when he will leave 
China.

"Ye*, I ’ve lost a little weight," 
he said, "but I don’t know how 
much."

The American churchman, who*& 
home ia in (JhiCago, but who wa* 
bom in Lindsay, Neb., waa arrested 
In TsingUo Aug. 5. 1951.

He laid he had been transferied 
to aeveral prisons during hi* con
finement. but he decUn^ to talk 
of hia experiences. .

An American priest who left R6d 
imprisonment last month, the Rev. 
TTiomas Phillips of San Francisco, 
said ha had aecn Bishop Pinger and

.(Cmtiaiiafi m  Fog* T n *)

•w w 1 • ■ ' '̂^1 * e 1 A. SCIJury IndictH Chief'o*ner*i of u.s
---. ,  . 1  Queen Mother Elizabeth cele-

h  or V r r O n £ - D O i n S £  ! •»«»*«• Seth birthday at royal lodge 
“  “ in Windsor. England .

Portland, Ore., Aug. 4 (.81 The 
grand Jury, investigating vice and 
corriiption,- Jolted Portland by in- 
dlcting'PoUce Chief Jam es Purcell 
Jr . last night.

The 20-year veteran of the Port
land Police Department nervously 
drummed hi* Angers on the r-oun- 
ter '  aa - he was booked on a 
charge of ’’inconjipetency, delin
quency and majfeasance Jn office.”

Maximum aentence. if convicted 
could be on^year in prison and a 
350a flne.

Purcell, 48. denied any wrong
doing. He told reporter* he wel
comes .the opportunity of airing

Windsor. England . . .  Contrio- 
veraial Giorgio LaPira re-elected 
mayor of Florence, Italy, by mar- 
gl> of one year because he is one 
year older than opponent and age 
is deciding factor in breaking such 
ties. ,  .

Many Americana get first long 
loc at President Eisenhower since 
Ills June 9 intestinal operation last 
night In Washington . . . Permittee 
of roadside drinking - place in 
Farmington, Conn., and waitress 
employed there '  arrested ' on 
rtarg e  of selling liquor to minors 
in connection with deaths .of two 
persona. 1 ' '

American Legioo- e a t l  * Sfith 
S tats  conveattow lii Hartford with

football ' and baseball. There are 
plans to engage i  sports coach

(Continued on Page Three)

.  His court-martial was the most 
spectacular in 180 years of Marine 
history.

The commandant 'of the corp*.

(ContiiaiiiBd on Page Three)

the cose in court. He posted 3500' election of officers ahd s t ' Ce e t  
bail., > * , ------- - - aaa :-------------
' The 'indictment, which capped a 

9-week piobR accused- PurcCIl of 
willfully falling (o repoii and

«j*altaaafi *a  P ag* 1 ^ )

parade with 2,600 veterans in Khe 
of m arch .. .  Mbscow newspaper 
Pravda says "certain f o r e i g n  
circle*" v e  trylqg to p r e v e n t  
peace treaty; between Japan and 
Soviet .Untoa.

Politics. . .  1956
Are the Democrats heading info another platform flght over 

Civil Rights to rival the one in 1952? What doe* Senator Ke- 
'fguver's withdrawal do to the presidenUal raca?

What chance has ̂ Harold Staaaen of dumping Nixon from the 
vice presidenUal apot'on'the Republican Ucket? What line will 
the Republicans follow in trying to alect Eiaenhower for another 
four years? . '  , •

How will the Democrats, who admittedly have to go on the 
offensive, flght the Republican claim of "peace, proeperity and 
progreaa?"

These and many other queaUons- of .the momitot will be dii- 
cussed in a timely, authorftaUve series by such expert* on the 
poliUcal ac^ne as Ed Haaklnson, D..Harold Oliver, Ed Creagh and 
Reiman Morin, all n\ember* of the Aaaoctated' Press staff which 
will cover the conventions. The aeries will start Monday titThs

lEttPritng ifirntlb

raEN CH  iSMASM R EB E L  UNIT
.\lgirrs, .Algeria, Aug. 4 ( F I -  

French auUioriUe* say they 
have broken up a  Notioaoliat 
ring in Oraa which boa a Mock-. 
list of pro-French Moslemr and 
others marked for death by the 
rebels. Polire said they roaodod 
up 25 members of the Natioaal 
Liberation Front, Algeria’s big
gest NaMonol'st movement.

ICELAND KTUDIEM PLEA
Reykjavik.- Iceland. Aug. 4 (F) 

—Informed sources sold today 
NATO’s appeal to let tke United 
States continue o^m ling (U air 
base, and mdnr lastnHntlags . 
here Is under study hi the for
eign ministry. They sohl they 
doubted if there wooid he nay 
reply, or renrtlaa. hefere next 
week, beeanse the fsndga afi»< . 
ister Is in In a  hnspHaL He Is oa 
odvorate ^  L'JS. departorn.

■nEM RFRINT RROORD
BerHa, Aug. 6 Uil ■■PH, fcfiX  , 

Murehlsoa of CU Mf û  Ml g in ity  : 
Med the lle-ow lsr fiiali wmA  i  
feeord IhM of 16̂ 1 MOaOde oMie 
yealerteytby PvL'RfMMiK, 1lll> J 
Hoat*. ml .gory. - ;  -  - 
WM« mmemg Irn-im y-M m t k -M.

. a , -------------------------

'.1

: By THE ASSOCIATED P R ESS
Parents of Marine* who 

' drowned in Uie night disclplina^ 
march led by S. Sgt. Matthew Mc- 

; Keon today greeted the verdict of 
his court-martial with quiet ac
ceptance and anger.

Mrs. Alma T. Coughlin> Alex- . 
andria. Va.. mother of Jerry  
Lamont Thomas. 17, was angry.

1 think the whole thing ia a 
whitewash," ahe said. " I t  looks 
iike a packed deal to me and any
body with Juat a little bit of aena* 
aees it the aame way. They’ll prob
ably put him on probation. I  think 
the aentence ahould be alx years 
at hard labor or- whatever more 
they could give McKeon.”

Mrs'. Cloughlin vvss especially 
critical of the court-martial ap
pearance and testimony of Marine. 
Corps Cctnmandant Gen. Randolph 
McC. Pate.

Stupid os McKeon’
Pate Juat showed his own 

by even going down to 
m artial," she said. "H e’S 
upid as McKeon.

"P ate  'gq*"F  down there and 
what he saibohust have made every 
Marine th a lV  half decent—and 
there must be (R, least a few—feel 
like two cents. P ate ’s testimony 
was a slap a t the vlhple Corps and 
tore down the very thlqgs the boys 
swear to protect when they enlist.

• “I  think Gen. Pate deliberately 
attempted to influence tk« out
come. No Marine bn that coilrt is 
going to go against what .I^te 
says—Pate could make it hot fdir, 
them.”

Wonts Reform
"We want to see reform in the 

system. We do -not seek revenge 
against the Sergeant,^  said Mrs. 
Douglas Aaron Wood of Bay 
Shore. N. Y„ who lost her son, 
Norman Alfred-Wood, 17.

The military court cleared Me-

W \

I.
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Daily Radio
EMteni DAyllght Time'

WPOP— 1410 

W TIC— 1US9

l lM  lOUOWln* p n t n m  An.w.r.
w n ^M l by tlie radlc nanag«< 

m a t  tiMl wblect to ciiange 
wittaoot aottco.

"n..

liW —lmA.V-N*w» _ 
WCCt^ltiulc Room WUnlHTrencb Muuc 
W ^ —Iww*WDRC-^twi 
WIOP—N««r*
WUAY—Sere •  Lift 
WOOC—Huhc rtMin 
WKI%-?r*ach Muetc
WTIC—Ro«» Miller 
WDRC—Let's Decorsie 
WP5p—Tempo Bsndsisno 

ItSO—WitAY—Psrade o( Music 
WCt̂ 3—Music Boon 
WKKB—Besebali MeUots' 
t^ IC —Ross Mlllsr , 
WDRC—Stsnd by for Music 
WPOP—Tempo Bsndsund 

litA—WHAY—Warm Up Tims 
wCOC—Music Room 
WKNB—Sports Today 
WTIC—Ross Miller _ 
WDRC—Let's Go to Town 
WPOP—Tempo Bandsund 

liM —WHAY—Dodcers vs. Cards 
WCCt^Mualo Room 
WlSn^Baseball MaUnes

■V WTIC—Independents Rjep.
W DRO-^r • ,WPOP—Rm  Soy. Ts Cleyel

Com. 
Cleyeland

llU —WHAY—Dodfcrs vs. Cards 
WCCO—Music Room 
WKKB—Sports Today 
WTIO-Ross Miller _
WXMRC—Danea Orckestra 
WPOP—Red Sox vs ClevelMd

*"lraAY—Bodfers vs. Cards 
WUOU—Musio Room

tW>RC—Dean Hudson 
WPOP—Red Sox vs Cleveland 

I td ^WHAY—Dodcers vs. Cards 
WCCC—Mow Room 
WKNB—Sports Today 

. WnC—Ross Miller ‘
^  WPRC—Dean Hudson , ^

WPOP—Red Sox vs Cleveland
•1?HAY —Oodiers vs. Cards 

-----C—Rseord Ravus
_ 'B—Yanks vs Detroit 
,1C—Kaws: Sporu 

„ 3 rC—PaaclnaUn* Rhythm 
WPOP—Re<l Sox vs Cleveland

• ‘f c - Y —Dod*era vs. Cards 
'  Aaoord Ravua 

-Yanks vs Detroit 
onltor
tlebard Hayes 

■ Pox vs Cleveland
^ TS . jCards 

_ Ravus
:s vs Detroit

Cleveland 

Uards

.. .IC^-Monltor _   ̂

w p^i^^ fox  vspevelaW 
* ‘t?HAY—Dodgers vs. Cards 

viT̂ etrolt
MTIO—Monitor 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Red Sox vs Cleveland 

dtlS—
WHAY—Dodgers vs. Cards 
W W :—Record Ravus 
W nljP-Yanks vs Detroit 

^(?Slonltor
WDRC-*^wrd Shop,

Sox vs Cleveland
^’IJh a y  —Dodgers vs. Cards 

WCOU—Raootd Ravua
Yaiiks vs Detroit 

.10 —Monitor _
.. 3rC—P h^natWi Rhythm 
WPOP—Red Sox vs Clevelano
WHAY—Dodgers vs. Cards 
WCCO—Record Ravlaw 
Wigi^YankS vs Detroit 
Wnc-Monitor 
WDRC—Carter Handicap 
WPOP—Red Box vs Cleveland

**t?HAY—Polka Parade 
WOOC—Record Ravisw 
WKNB—Yanks vs Detroit 
WnC—News and Sports 
WDRO—Record Bhop 
gypOP-Tempo Bandstand

*  WHAY—'Polka Parade 
WCOO-R«pord Ravlaw 
WKNB—YaiJts vs Detroit 
wnC^Mooltor

WCCC—Good tvening Good Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Music by Antohtnl 
WPOP—Juke Box Saturday Night 

rsa—
WHAY—Proudly We Hail 

I WCCt>-<I<Hid Lvemng Good Musla 
WKNB—Dinner Date 
WTIC—News snd Sports 
W’DRC-'Preasury of Music 

, WPOP—Juke Box Saturday Night 
l i :U -
I '  WHAY—Conn. Report

WCCC—Good hlvemng Good M'lslo 
I WKNB—Dinner Date 

WTIC—Mofiltor 
; WDRC—Treasury of Music

WPOP—Juke Box Sstiirdsy Nixht i
. i i ia -

WHAY—Novena x
WTiC—Monitor
WDRC—Upheat Saturhay Night 
WPOP—Juke Box Satt̂ irday Night

WTiC-Monito/
WHAY—Novena

t|irday

WDRC—Upbeat Saturday Night 
WPOP—Juke Box-Saturday Night .

S:aa-
WHAY— Record Review 
WnC—News and Sport."
WDRC—Sal. Night Country Styls 
WPOP—Juke Box Saturday Night 

• ilS-
WHAY— Record Review *
WTIC—Mutittor
WDRC—Sal. Night Country Style 
WPOP—Juke B<.x Sstiirdsy Night 

ItM -
WHAY— Record Review 
WTIC—Music With a Beat 
WDRC—Dance Orcheslrs 
WPOP—Juke Box Saturday Night
WHAY— Record Review , 
wnC-TGlsrile MacKensis ! ,
WDRO-Gsrdeii Gats '
WPOP—Juke Box Saturday Night 

t l iM -
WHAY— Record Re*lew 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WPOP—Juke' Box Saturday Night 

l l i lg -  ^
WHAY— Record Review 
1^10—Momtor 
wDRC—Dance- Orcheslrs 
WPOP—Juke Box Ssturday Night 

U :* g -
WHAY— Record Review 
wnC—Monitor 
WDRC—Basin Street Jass 
WPOP—Juke Box Saturday Night 

t g iU -
WIIAY— Becord Review 
WTIC—Hera't to Vsta 
WDRC—Basin Street Jaxx 
WPOP—Juke Box Saturday Night

U:m -
WHAl—Moonlight Mntinsn 
ir a c —Nswn
WDRC—Dnnce Orchestra 
WPOP—Juke Box Saturday Night 

M:lh-
WHAY—Moonlight Matines 
WTIC-SWrU final 
WDRC—Danca Orchestra 
WPOP—Juke Box Saturday Night 

tliM —
WHAY—Moonlight Matlnaa 
WnC—Monitor 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WPOP—Juke Box Saturday Night 

U ttt-
WHAY-Mdonlljmt MaUnta
wnO—Spbrtn flna 
WDRO-Cal KiUby

_____ -Record Shop
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand

* ’WHAV—Polka^Parade 
WOUG—Raonrd Ravlaw. .
WKNB—Yanks vs Detroit 
imo-Moplter
irtlRC—Art Mooney Orchestra 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand 

■ :«»-WHAY—Polka Parade 
WCUU—Racord Ravisw 
WKNB—Yanks vs Detroit - 
WnO—Monitor 
WDRC—The preaknesi 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstsnd

* ' l ^ y —Nsws
WCCC—G<>od Kvening Good Mutie 
WKNB—Evening Serenads 
WnO-Wsws 
WDRO—Nswa Reporter 
WPOP—Newa and Weather 

S iU -
WUAS-SporU Spotlight 
WCCO-Oood Svanlng Good Music 
-W KNB—Research 
WnO—AMctlv Suoru 
WDRC—Music: News i '
WPOP—Tempo Bandstsnd 

SiSS-
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WCUC—Gcod hlwnlM Good Music 
WKNB—Rhythm In HsTiew 
WnC—Mon.tor 
WDiRC—Sat. at the Chase 
WPOP—Tempo .Bandstand 

StCfr-
. WHAY—WaatUngtOB Rsport 
WCCC—Good hlTsnlag Good Music 
WKNB—Resecreb 
WnC—Monitor 
WDRC—Sat. at the Cbass 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand 

tiW—WHAY—I^aSalstu. Novens 
WCCO—Good MTtnms Good Music 
WKNB—Dinner Dale '

'' w n c—Newa and Sporta 
WDRO—Juka Bex Jury 
■WPOP—Juke Box Sat. Night 

f l lA -
WHAY—LaSalett* Novena 
WCCC—Good BvanlngGood Huaie 

• WKNB—Dinner Date 
Wnci-Monitor 
WDRO—Juka Box Jury 
WPOP—Juke Box Sat. Night

I t i a -
WHAY—I'hambcr ot Commerce 
WCCO—Good Mventng Good Music 
WKNB—Evening Scranads 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Top Hat Concert 
WPOP—Word of Life.

TelcYision Prommis 
On P »»e  Two

R ock v il lm

Jur^ Indicts Chief
For *Wrong-Doing

. ■' -----;----1-'
(CkmUnued from Phge One)

.prosecute ghmblers, bootleggers 
And prostitutes.

He also was accused of failing 
to halt the alleged ■ acceptance ot 
bribes b>' some members of the 
700-man pbll(;e force.

The •nidictment was one of 32 
returned by tlie Jury. More than 
a score of other persofia, Including 
the District Attorhey of Mult
nomah County I Portland I William 
D. Uangley. also are under arrest.

Among.those taken,into custody 
were eight police officei’s, seven of 
them accused of perjury in con- 
neetion with charges of accepting 
bribes.

Also arrested are several o ffi
cials of the Teamatera Union in
cluding international representa
tive Clyde C. Crosby.

The probe was touched off by a 
.series of copyrighted articles in 
the Oregonian, beginning last 
April, wh^h aaid that Seattle men 
had conspired with a' group of 
Portlanders to set up a vast vice 
operation here.

The jury said Crosby, aa a mem
ber of a city committee picking a 
site for an >8 'million sports cen
ter, conspired with men who had 
options on, one site.

It aaid others had run bootleg
ging and gambling establishments 
or had operated and conspired to 
operate houses of prostitution.

Ljihgley aiid Croaby sued the 
Oregonian, Langley asking a m il-' 
lion doUara in damagea and Crosby 
aaking S300.000. Both , said the 
charges were wholly false.
■ -When the articles first appeaired. 
Gov. Smith, a Republlcsut/'prdered 
Atty. Gen. Thornton, a Democrat, 
to call'on the State Police for help 
and take charge of the probe. He 
ordered Langley, a Democrati to 
make no attempt to handle the in- 
veatigation.

Thornton picked a staff of 
aides, spent two weeks in study, 
then went before the grand jury 
for the long investigation.

Police Hold l^ n  
In Fatal Shooting

Coventry
State Legion Auxiliary Names ' 
^M rs. Rychling Vice President
- Coventry, Aug. 4 (Special) — , 
M'ra. Eugene Rychling was elected 
and infUIled aa State American 
Legion Department Auxiliary vice 
president last night during the 3- ; 
day Legion convention in Hart
ford.

Mrs. Rychling. also newly 
elected Fourth Distriejt president 
will be Installed in this oillicc dur-.| 
Ing ceremonies next month 'hi 
hebron. , ,

Members of Mrs.^ychling'a h>-| 
cal American .Legion Auxiliary 
Executive Corlimittae and officers 
gave her a lecepUon in the Hotel 
Bond sftar her dnitallation aa de
partment vice president. She was 
presented a gift on ns^half ibe 
local Legion po.st and wiHt mem^ 
bers by Mrs. Richard C. snow; a 
gift from friends by Mrs. SwUlet.

Mrs. Snow, aa membership^ 
chairman' of the Department Ex-' 
ecutive Board, was in -charge of 
a sypper at the convention for 
Board members.

No Studeata Wanted '
The Board of Education has

Scavenger H unt

' A  Scavenger Hunt, a favorite 
with both boya and girls, is 
scheduled on the playgrounds 
Monday evening, Aug, 6. The 
hunt will start 'promptly at 
8:46. A lot of fun is anticipated 
and everyone is iniited to join 
in. Prizes of ice cream will be 
awarded to the winning teama.

Chinese Reds Free 
American Bishop

(CkinttBued from Page .One)

(.Tiina. Ha expressed belief h'e waa 
the only one released yesterday.

“ I've messaged my family that 
rm  okay and have been released,”  
aai^ the Bishop. Whose neap|i4t 
relatives live at Lindsay.

--------

'Hew Chiiatlaa Science Heals

"THE LISTENING EAR"

W H AY >10 Kc. Sunday 8:15 ajn.

Study Started
C(J: Unit Says
■ • ' " x —  ■Rockville, Adg, 4 (Special) — 

While a study committee ap
pointed by Mayor Herman G. 
Olson is proposing twb^ aeparate' 
school districts, a group from the 
Citizens Committee on Education 
(CCE) has taken issue with the 
proposal. ,  • '

Claiming the Mayor's committee 
waa named "two rite a report in 
favor of dividing the present 'Ver; 
non.achool system in two districts,” 
tM  CCE cites the case of Middle- 
town. where two school dlstnicta 
have brought criticism from fes- 
idents to the point where it seems 
likely a charter revision will 
abolish .them.
' The Citizens' Committee stand 
was taken in a statement issued 
soon after the Mayor's committee 
report was made public Wednes
day night at a conference.

Claiming to be in the process 
of making a study of what such 
a "drastic move” as establlabment 
of two school districts here might 
entail .and mean to Rockville and 
■Vernon, the (3CE elaborates on the 
Middletown case.

Stating a comparaslon of Ver
non and Middletown perhaps is 
not seemingly -valid, the C!CE 
jiointa out that the . Middletown 
situation could perhaps be dupli
cated here.

MIddtetovvn has 1.424 pupils in its 
two high m HooIs. according to the 
repoK^ ITiere are 6S4 students in 
the city school and 770 in the town 
high school..

Middletown, therefore, has 
enough students to support two 
high -schools, claims the CCE. 
“Even so, the superintendent | of 
Middletown city schools has said 
if it were not for the tuition pupils 
the cl{y high .school woiuld have to 
reduce' the quality of its program.”

The OCE points out that with 
two schn'al districts Here, VemoiT 
would have 168 students., Rock
ville 331. In addition, 306 pupils 
are from out of town.

A situation where city h i g h  
school population decreases could 
result,- id ' Rockville, as it Is 
presently resulting in- Middletown, 
says the CCE,

" I t  would seem questionable if 
Rockville'can support a h i g h  
school for 331 pupils or less as 
efficiently and still provide the 
quality of educational program 
which the people of Rockville de
sire and the children of Rockville 

i deserve,” ,the JCXJE report ,says.

I In Utah, church ministers and 
I leaders have set up Vgeiger coun- 
; ter" religious schools to teach the 
'B ible-to children of parents who 
have left their normal homsa to 
prospect for uranium.

gensen. president of I'lie Unlv*Mity 
o f Connecticut that it wyi ,nm be. 
possible to consider the steeptsnee 
of Coventry pupils in the Univer
sity high schooL

OOP Caucus
A Republican caucus will' be 

held Sept. 4 to endorse party can
didates for six justices "of the 
peace and two representativea-.to 
the General Assembly.

In accordance with party rules 
there will be an open To^An Com
mittee meeting Aug. 13, at 8 p.m.. 
in the Booth-Umook Memorial Li
brary to discuss candidates' for 
caucus endorsement.

All interested . candidates are 
required to file their notice of in
tention to run with the p a r t y  
committee' secrelarj', Etertron A. 
Hunt, on or before. Aug. 20. These

HinUel to Anna F. DcCamillia of 
Hartford, propertj , in Actor's 
Colony Ertatea

Also, Sylvester J. and June O. 
Ploufe to William P. and Joy W. 
KMleher, pmpert.v in Silver Acres 
development; Lee E. and Ftorehce 
E. Wilkins to Harold ^M cC am - 
4non, property in SUaW A cres; Na- 
Uoqal Silk Ca tp'-HdlTy R. and
Blolse .R. RyiUK'property on Wall 
St.; G.' l ^ f i t t  end Elizabeth L. 
Thompao'n to Irene K. Mahr of 
Rookyille, property In the- F. A. 

been nollfled by Dr,,Albert N. Jor>^Ayer plot; Neat B. Kelly to sidUh 
.. . p. Kelsey of Manchester, property

of La)(e 'Wangumbau^Lend Assn.; 
Waterfront Realty Co. to Clifford 
E. and Elizabeth V. Scranton of 
Manebester, property in Water
front Heights; William A. Loesef 
to Niels' O. and Genevieve A., Niel
son of Forest Hills, N.J., property 
on South St.; and Heni^ E. and 
Eva X. LaFiancls^ tb James 0. 
Dowling of Manchester, property 
in Waterfront • Heights develop
ment

^  Meet Tuesday
, The 'Merry Weeders“ 4-H Club 
wlIHneet Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the 
home of Judith Fsrdal on Ripley 
Hill Rd.

Sunday ServiceB .
The Rev. C. Arthur Bradley will 

use as his Sunday sermon topic
,  _  w 1 j  ____ _ "No Deposit, No Return.”  durine
forms ">•>’ be the 10 7m . worship services ^
Chairman John F. Chappslle. Mrs. Congregational Cliurch.

Hartford. Aug. 4 lAb— Police to- 
da.v held a 47-year-old acid Burned 
factory worker In the Main St. 
tavern shooting of z  S4-ycar-dld 
wpman hare. '

They quoted Rocco S.-' Ralazzi 
who nearly lost his - tight last 
Mkrch when acid accidentally 
splashed on his face in a local 
factory, as saying he had been 
having trouble for some time" 
with Mrs. Vivian Hadlock.

Five sluga from a .22 caliber 
automatic Palazzi said he bought 
earlier .in the day pasaed through 
Mrs. Hadlock's b ^ y  as he Ared at 
her. across the table in a booth in 
Duffy’s Inn where they had been 
talking.

Witnesses told police there had 
been no previous indication of any 
trouble.

Two other shots, ricocheting 
front Pslsiud’s . and
stigRtly wniinded two male patrons. 
Franlj^ Doolittle, 46, suffered a 
facial,W^ound; Otis R. Bragg, 24, a 
wound Ih the left arm. They were 
discharged after Arst aid treatment 
'at a hospital.

Palazzi was captured half a 
block from the scene, of the shoot
ing by Policeman Richard C. 
Greene who had been seated in a 
parked patrol cruiser and had 
been alerted by the cries o f spec
tators.

He' offered no resistance wheiv 
Greene hajtdcuffed. him and stood 
quietly by the cruiser while, the 
^liceman used his'ra'dio to call 
an ambulance. A t the tavern, 
Greene found an automatic pistol 
on .the table of the booth where 
Mrs. Hadlock's body sprawled 

. groteatquely on pne seat. And, 
the officer said, Palazzi readily 
admitted it-to be his and to hav
ing shot Mrs. Hadlock with it.

Police said that Mrs. Hadlock, 
who lived , alone In a rooming 
house -here, had conie tp Hartford 
from Waynesboro, Vs. . They 
said' her maiden name waa Mc

Cauley and that she has ^piree 
children in Virginia by a previous 
marriage. They were attempting 
today' to locate relatives who 
would claim her body for burial.

A. Harry W. Olsen, Hunt, or El-' 
more A. Turklngton.

^boo l Awepteil 
The Board of Education has 

voted to accept the new Coventry 
Grammar School from the School 
building Committee when the fol
lowing work Is completed: 

Additional pavement Is installed 
at the driveway entrance settle
ment with the architectural firm 
of the dispute concerning the con
struction of the gymnasium' floor 
is reached; seeding of the recres; 
tion area, installation of dry walls', 
revZr'nishing of outside doors, re
pair of . outside floiodlight pnd'ad
justment of the heating system.

. Rates Increased 
'The Board has also voted to pay 

school bus drivers 36-cents per 
mile for the 48-passenger buses. 
38-cents per mile for the 54- pas
senger buses and 40 cents per mile 
for the 80-passenger buses. This 
Is an increase of about 3 cents per 
mile.

Drivers of towh-owped buses 
have also received pay increaaes 
of 30-cerita per hour. TTiey will be 
paid P«r hour starting in Sep
tember. " '

Property Transfers 
-A quit-claim dej 1 filed in the 

Town Clerk's office tranaferj prop
erty of Rocco M. and V ildred L. 
Mscri to Philip Bayer, trustee, lo
cated In the Woodlawn Heights 
development.

Warrantee deeds filed record 
property trrnsfers aa follows; 
Jeanne F. Dlmmcck to Raymond 
J. and. Lois A. Gemme.of East 
Hartford, properly in Actor's 
Colony Estates Ext.; Gordon 
Mochau to Charles H. Miller, prop
erty' q|i Brewster St.; Fsiate of 
W. Harry England to W .; Harry 
England Jr., j t  Manchester, prop
erty in Laurel Heights; Frank A. 
Spaulding to G. Raymond Jolinson, 
property bn High St.; S. John and 
r :lnia M. Anberg ^o Robert A. 
Patterson, property in- the 'rear of 
Rt. 31; Georgs W. aiid Ida M.

Ho g  h a ir
Mustang, Okis., i)P)--SightseerB 

arHving at tornado -ravaged Mus
tang were puzzled about an 
odorous i hair-like substance that 
covered the small farm town.

Holding his nose one resident 
rYPisined. "That’s all thats left of 
our one claim to fame, the'hog- 
hair processing plant.”  "

There will be a seivice-bf baptism.
The Church board of truatees 

will meet Monday at ,8 p.m. at the 
home of Walter S. Haven.

Sunday services in the First Con
gregational Church wil be at 9 

Sunday Masses at St. ! Mark's 
Church will be at 7:30 a.m., 9:30 
a.m., and 10:30 - a.m.; at St. Jo
seph's Church in Eagleville, at 8:30 
am.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry corZespondent, Mra C. L. 
Uttle, telephone, P I S-82Si.

that the prelate was suffering from 
high blood pressure. ^

Earlier, Bishop James E. Walsh 
of Cumberland, Md., who also is In 
Shanghai, told a reporter by tele-, 
phone that he planned to lunch' 
with Biahop Plnger today.'

Bishop Walsh,, freed from two 
years of semi-house arrest last 
June, Is the only American prelate 
allowed to remain free In Shang
hai.

He said he was feeling all right 
and “getting along fairly well^ 

Bishop Pinger'a release 
10 Americans —  ̂ flve^oT them 
Catholic misalonarlM.''—  still Jn 
Red Chinese jailik''^

The issue ^pf-'Ameiicana held by 
the ChiMstf' Reds has been under 
discufsHm in Geneva for the past 
„ ^jrr'Detween U.S. Ambassador U. 
Alexia Johnson and Chinese Am
bassador Wang Ping-nan.

Asked in the telephone intervievy 
how it felt to be free. B i s h o p  
Plnger laughed softly and replied 

" I  hope you'll never know, 
couldn’t 'begin to tell you how 
good It is.”

‘I  was told e>r(ier I  would be 
freed in ’due fldie’ but, naturally It 
is still aonicthing/ of a surprise 
when it, actually riappena.”

'T iji'''fa irly w e ll... not in the 
beat- of health, but my condition 
isn’t bad.

’Tm  sorry I  can’t talk about my 
prison life,”  he said in reply tci 
al. questions about his experiences 
since his qrcest.

The Communists have never an
nounced what charges ' were 
brought against the Bishop,

“ I haven’t been out of the Fran
ciscan home since I  got out yes
terday. I  plan to say j^aSs to
morrow,” He said. “ 'y,ea,'■ it’s my 
first in five years.” •

Bishop Plnger Said he hai* none 
oi his clerical garb left and was 
now wearing “ ordinary clothes.” 
He aaid he was served meat for 
’.’the first time in a long time.” 

”My plan.s about leaving are 
indefinite.” he saitf. " I  haven’t 
made any booking yet but I ’ll 
probably come out by ship.”

Tile Bishop said he had no 'in
formation about the remaining 
Americana imprisoned' in Red

EAST HATTFORD

F a m i l y  iiAVitVJ

Carload for

Two Top Officials 
Quit Avon Rosts

Avon. Aug. -4 ()P)—Trial JiuiUce 
Elbert Potter Jr. and Jpseph M 
Claffey, prosecuting grand juror, 
have resigned their posts ’ ’reluc
tantly” because of a weekly news
paper editorial which they de 
scribed as "unfair, inaccurate snd 
inflammatory.’.'

The editorial named by them 
waa written by editor Ixniis E. 
Ball of the Farmington ' V a l l e y  
Herald. It  criticized their hand
ling of a motor vehicle case .and' 
it -demanded their reaignatiom

In the case, Emest..Tarca Jr., ' 
26, Avon, was charged with negli- : 
gent homicide. Tarca pleaded no ‘ 
contest and 'w ar fined 8100. and 
his operator's license was sUspend- 
.*8.

Ball’s edltq|jal*'maintained the | 
court should have bouhd Tarca  ̂
over, to the Superior Court which j 
may impose heavier sentences - 
than can the justice courts.

Unlike town, city and borough 
court judges, who are appointed i 
by the governor, trial justices In 
small towns such as Avon are 
chosen by the selectmen' from 
among the justices of the peace 
named by the vote'rs in’ town elec
tions.

Last Skawlae Taallv
Hamphrrjr lUiart la 

‘DESPKBATK HOl'RZ’
Plax - . -r- 

William Hnlilra la 
•■EStiAPK KBOM

FOBT BBAVO”

Saaday
“War ml thr Warldi" 
“Wkra W’arldi CollMr”

I-it 2 .i.iuli- 50‘ cihfts FREE

D R I V E - I N

DOUBLE TH KILL B ILL!

"THE EARTH vs. 
FLYING SAUCERS"

Hugh Marlow 
Joaa Taylor

"THR WEREWOLF"
.Joyce Holdea

MANSFIELD

*  ’• ' ’ ’ ig ^  f t  I
plus ”OlTTSn>E THE LAW ”  , 

Sun.: "PICNIC”  Cinemascope!

We're Ready
Yea. our chefa and waltresaea n'ra 
ready, .willing and able to aerve 
you the finest meal you ever had.

CHOICE LEGAL BEVERAGES

OAK GRILL
30 OAK ST.

, ml. .

STAR’TS SUNDAY 
"TO Y ‘nO BR”

"O N E  M INUTE TO ZERO’’

C H I L D P t N  ^
*v Iftqiaad, I »fiif>st Kl iygniunJ Arr i

eE N ISAL

T V  SERVICE
Oaya $ 1 #  AOaONIcMa PlasPaHa 

MlS-n>4

A U M A K H

ku Mpm
1

MANC-HESTER
B c ltC n

Ht .NDAY AND MONdI y
*THK rAKTKNT 

Cit'N ALIVK*
Olftftft FftfA 

Jftftftftft I'Mlft 
DrftA CniwfarA

•iKTAULKT
C OAT*» - 

ClftftmaArftRft 
C'ftr.iiftl WIMft 
Miftkftftl WIMiftf 

Aftftft Frftftcift

l a r t ; p a y

f o r  a

DELICIOUS

SUNDAY
DINNER

TRY HOWARD JOHNSON'S

11-OZ. HEAVY STEER 
CHARCOAL MOILED

STEAK
A  LA  CARTE

R O lU AR O jO H niO lfS
*1 *sr Naafry AMStaa

Located Vi Mile-West of 
“ Oaklaad Street 

ToUaad Tunplka ^

ENDS "That Certain Feeling”  
TODAY: "The Scarlet Hour”

S T A T E
STARTS

Continuous 
From 8 P. M.Tomorrow

THB 
SCIM iaN ’S  
H p m s T

s t a r

TURNS ON  
THS HSAT

IRNI

AS

J6hl%|
QiCllO

SMOMmUBISj
i«mn

Plus Ulla Action lliiille r !

I B B T "

I oNu\ r/o/vro

EASTWOOD
Bak Napa

Baa Maria Salat

•THAT
CERTAIN
PE^XING”
..tVuUVIalaa 

’ aad Calar)
*;1S, <iM. 1S;N

Jaka Darak * 
. Jadp'tawraaca

“THE
LEATHER

SAINT’
la VUtaVlalaa 

4:M, S:U

art Taylar 
rid Wyata

Baba
Oavli

“ p  Day, the 
6th of June'

SUNDAY

Scatt Brady 

Btta Uam

“Mohawk”
ClaamaSrapa 

aad Calar 
t:SS. S:4t. S:li

la Calar 
4:lf, 1;M .

Wad.. “TRB SRABCBEBS”

Bab Kapa
“THAT

CEBTAIN , 
FEELING^’ 

I:M4ilSdl:M

Jaba Darak 
^'LEATHEB , 

SAINT” 
4 ;»d iU

Saa., "D-Day SIxtk af Jaaa”  

Plat "Mak'awk” Tack.

NOW TBBU SAT.
I ■ ’art Lsaeattar ■ Taay Cartii 

Glaa Lallakriclda-, 
•TBAPEIE”
Plat Ca-HIt 

Kaat Taylar

TELEVISION
PB06BAMS

Video Everyday —
All Rights Reserved — 

H. T. Dickinson dk Co., Inc.

Ckssaal t Naw Hstas. Cass. 
CkaBaal IS Hartfard, Caaa. 
Ckaaaal tt SpriaSliaM, Mata. 
Ckaaaal M l^w  Brilais. Caaa. 
Ckaanal SX Watarkary, Caaa. 
Cbaaarl Holyaka’ Man.

M:tV< SI RIO TOP
list BOV BOGF.B8 
(ttl COWBOY «LAYH01SE (Is 

praxrett)
(|SI CApV  UALLA.ST 
(U ) SATCBUAV PEBFOBM- 

ANCK
lt:»# (JJ-SSI .MB. WIZABD 
l-.N I SI LOUNKV YI'NKS

(IS) WKSTEBN PLAYHOISE  
(?J> S STAB THEATEB 
(Ml WE.STEBN THEATEB 

1:M I SI AIIVENTI'BES IN SPOBTS 
l:ss (Ml BASKRALI. . I

—(ilanlt rt. Ckiraio 
(ISI WESTEBN PLAYHOl'SE 

t:M  ( SI BANEBALI.
—Brd Sox vt. ladlatt 

S:M. (ISl S O’CLOCB THICATKB 
!m i SATL'BOAY MATINEE 

4:tS (U l RIC. PICTCBF.
4 :N  (ISI KIDDIE KABTOONS

(tt) ’ m u s ic  FBOM MEADOW- 
RBDOK ,

(Ml RBOOKLYN HANDICAP 
S;N ( si SKY KING '

(ISI GENE.AITKY SHOW 
( » l  LONG JOHN SII.VER 
(Ml WESTEBN t h e a t e r  
(M l WESTERN PLAYHOI SE 

S:N ( SI TRA
i n i  OHNEVLAND 
(Ml iA c b e l  a  h a b d v  

'•;SP ( tl RIO IDEA
(ISi KIDDIE KARTOONS 
(ISI ANNIE OAKI.KY 
(Ml KIT CARSON .

• • —■‘Daaii>r Hill'
(Ml WESTERN THEATER 
(Ml CARTOONS 

e:IS ( SI ANNIE OAKLEY 
(ISI JOHNNY’ JUPITER 
l ! ! l  PLAYHOUSE IS 
(Ml RANGE BIDEB 

—••Falta Trail"
S-.4S (Ml MEET THE CHA.MPIUNS 
7;SS ( SI DEATH VALLEY DAYS 

(ISl SAT. SPORTS PARADE 
(Jtl POLKA -nME 
(.tai SAN FRANCISCO BEAT 

^••Dartrr Ca«»"
(Ml INOI STBY- ON FABADE 
(SSI CISCO RID

1:SS (Ml BASEBALL
Gianlt vt. Ckicasa 

t:M ( SI RASERAI.L:
Ovdxrrt rt. SI. Loait 

(ISI GENE AUTRY 
(771 FIRST RUN THEATER 
(Ml .MISSION AT MID . 

CENTURY
t:M  (Ml THIS IS THE LIFE 
3:Se (ISI WESTERN PLAYHOUSE 

(Ml DR. SPOCK
l:M  (77-MI VOl'TH WANTS TO

KNOW ,,
' ' ■-

YOUR YARN SHOP
AIL Art Needlewstk Supplies

• FREE INSTRUCTIONS
• FREE PARKING

Opeirl^es. to Sat. 9:45-5:00 
Iliursday Evening Tin 0

Ml 9-2358
50 COTTAGE STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

\

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER, Inca^

lUILDING MATERIALS
AND

MASON SUPPLIES
We Flnjsnce Tont Jobe 

885 Center St.— Ml 8-SI44

S:tv
I

S:M

(Ml POST TIME U.S.A.
( SI HITCHCOCK PRESENTS 
(IS-UI HEAT TEE CLOCK 
(77-MI DOWN YOU GO 
(HI OZARK JUBILEE 
( S-Ui JACKIE GLEASON SHOW 

Wllk Aadray Maadawt aad 
Art Carftfty

<181 RTOEIKFPHtr THE WEST 
**Yftynr ftt Heart**

<n-M> JVLltS l«A ROSA SHOW. 
OvrBt: Lfttole and T#av
Renartt

( |> STAGE SHOW
Wllli Dor«ey Rros.. Oariit«: 
Lew Parker, aad Sarah 
Vaajrha and Merv Orlffla

<&ft) l o n R w o l f
•  ;M f LAWRENCE WELR

SHOW
lulisi TWO FOR THR NONET 

.(Ml PEOPLE ABE FUNNY 
(Ml HOUR FILM

•  ;M (tZMI RUSS MORGAN SHOW
(Ml FESTIVAL OF STARS 

11 :M < XI MASOUKRADE PARTY 
(IH-MI GUNSMOKF. .
(77-MI ENCORE THEATER 

' - —;” Raaaaa Raal la RIaara
Itar” Itarina Mrl.aaa 

(HI f il m  
lt:M  ( X) TRA .

(IZ-MI HIGH FINANCE 
(t7-WI ADVENTURE THEATER 

—**Straazrrt aa Ikr Sea”- 
(H> EARLY IJtTE SHOW 

U :M  < kl DOUGLAS FAIRRANKS 
PRESENTS *-

ntl MILUON DOLLAR MOVIE 
(Tti DOLLAR A SECOND 
(Ml INNER SANCTUM

—■■Dark af Ihr N lxk f 
(Ml SAN FRANCISCO BEAT 

II (N  ( *1 TE.XAS RASSLIN'
(771 ELEVENTH HOUR -MOVIE 
(M> LATE SHOW

—"Cara Far I.a«f”
(Ml DANGEROUS ASSIGNMENT

4:M (IXI KARTOONLAND
(Ml CATHOLIC .HOI R •
(HI RIG PKYURE

4:N ( (I Co l l e g e  p r e s s  c o n 
f e r e n c e
—Harald E. Slattaa. Spa- 
rial Attl. la Ihr Pratldrat 
on Oltarmamral 

IIX-UI BANDWAGON ■M 
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McKeon Awaiting Sentence 
On Two Miltor Convic^tions

(Oontlnoed from PageiOney dered. Lt. Gen. I>w i« B. (Chesty) 
Puller, a five time winner of the 

Cen. Randolph McC. Pate, four ‘ Navy Crosa and outspoken hero 
silver stars gleaming, testified for beloved by the Corps, said the Mc- 
the Sergeant. Pate told the court  ̂Keen march, barring Its result, 
in his opinion McKeoh should lose was gtiod training practice, 
a atripe for drinking and be . trans- Berman haa told reporters all
ferfed for "stupidity” In leading along that he waa defending Me- 
the raw recruits into the tide- Keon by defending Marine train-
flooded mud and grass nf Ribbon 
Creek. Under certain conditions as 
nutUned In the prosecution's case, 
he agreed a couii-martial was In
dicated.

This was the same man who told 
a Congres.<iional committee afiortly 
after the tragedy of Ribbon Creek 
that ” in a sense" the whole Marine 
Corps wss on trial with Sgt. Me- 
Keon.:

' A  4-star general came out of re
tirement to tell the court that 
American fighting men need more 
night training such as Mckeon or-

mg methods— so effective in the 
past for turning out reliable and 
rugged fighters.

He made a. nationwide appeal 
for ex-Marines to testify to night 
'marches by recruits similar to the 
McKeon march. As some 200 of
fers flooded ih’ from across the 
United States.

Berman summoned 18 and called 
for testimony from only one. But 
by this time that testimony was 
not needed. The seven silver.  ̂stars 
.on the witness stand has changed 
the course of the trial.

Hurts Suffered in Fall 
FataHe Local Oil Man

Cypriots Silent 
On Exception 
O f Englishman

.(Continued from Pago One)

Sir John Hanling, first considers 
the appeals of'the trio. A  spokes
man said the council had not yet 
considered the cases and had given 
no Indication when it would do so. 
It normally meeta every Tuesday.

The three men condemned to die 
on the gallows are Andreas Zak- 
kos, CharilaoB Mihael and lacovos 
Patatsos. .

Zakkos and Michael were con
victed of taking part in the 
mountain ambush last December 
of British Maj. Brian (kmmbe, 34, 
o f the Royal Engineers, who now 
is in England, He was awarded the 
George Medal for taking on fHUr 
attackers, killing one and' (iaptur- 
ing Zakkos and Michael.

Coombe’s jeep driver, a British 
corporal, was killed in the am-' 
bush. ■ ■

Patatsos, 22,. was sentenced last 
month- to hang for shooting'To 
death a Turkish policeman , in 
Nicosia last April. ' 4

l,awrence R. Meacham 29, of 246 
.W . Center St., died in a lA'esterly, 
R, I „  hospital yesterday of injuries 
suffered in a fall al Weekepaug. R. 
I „  six days esirlier.

Meacham reportedly slipped on 
the bank of the shore in a .Weeke- 
psug- bay as he was watching 
fishermen and fell several fyet into 
rocks and shallow water,

Dr. Louis Ceritto o f  Westerly, 
who attended hinr,'said the local 
man suffered severe Injuries, in- 

i eluding a broken collarbone and
spinal difmage, , which had 
paral);sed'him from the shoulders 
do^n.'

Ending 'Y'scatlon^ 
Meacham, co-owner of the M 

and M Oil Co., and his-family were 
concluding a month’s vacation at 
the Dunes Trailer Park in Weeke
paug when the accident occurred. 
Several persons who saw him’, fall 
— apparently on his hands and | 
head—into the water, brought him 
ashore. . '

An ambulance ru.shed him to the i 
Westerly hospital, and a spe<:lal : 
neck brace was brought, under pti* j 
lice escort, from Providence Sun
day and fitted to him. He remained 
paralyzed until, the end but never 
lost consciousness.

A  native of Manchester, Meach
am was born in Bucklaml on Sept. ' 
11, 1927, the son of the late Wil-j  
liam and Emma Greeley Meach- j 

''am. He - was educated in local ' 
schools and was employed by the 
Consolidated Cigar Co. before en
tering the Army in World War 
11

In the service, he was attached 
to the l l l h Field Xrllllery and 
served in Japan. After his dis
charge, he worked for the Ameri- 
esH Dye Co. in Rockville for ae'ver- 
r1 y ^ r s  before becoming associ
ated with the M and M Oil Co. 
about seven years ago.

Survivors
He leaves his widow, the former 

M,iss Shirley tNampet, whom he 
married In 1951. and their only 
child,'Lawrence Jr. He also leaves 
four sisters. Mrs. William Q. Pin- 
ney and Mrs, LeRoy Aspinwell Jr., 
fijoth of Manchester. Mrs. John An-

Teamwork by Firemen , 
Halts Blaze on Train

'IV’o companies of the Man
chester Fire Department w'ere 
iea<iy and waiting last night 
when a P^ew Haven Railroad 
freight train pulled into Depot 
.Square with a fire in its "hot 
box.”

■ Trainmen on the freight used 
fire department equipment to 
extinguished the. blaze which 
could have been serious, if the 
fire had continued much Ibnger, 
fire official-s and tTie engineer 
said.

A hot box is a tank housing 
oil on freigh’ cars.

According to -fire officials, 
the Vernon Fire Department 
radioed the M Fl at 8:05 that a 
per.son had spotted the fire on 
the train as it passed through 
Vernon.

Companies 1 and 2 went 
about a 100 yprds down Main 
St., to whei-e trains pull into 
Manchester. 'The engineer of 
the train, who evidently knew 
about the' fire', pulled into De-. 
pot. Square a few minutes af
ter firemen received the /'all 
and inimediaiely .steered the 
train onto a .side track where 
the fire Was extinguished.

Court Cases

Peiping Denies 
China’s Troops 
Invade Burma

(CoRtiiiued friun_Page One)

settle the undef.ned border prob
lem with Burma in a "friendly 
.spirit through noriiial diplomatic 
channels." ■ . ■ - ■

"It  is believed Burma haa the
deriion orC r^sta l' Lak r ind".Mrs, • « " ’ * de.-iire," the statement added.

H o m e  W a «  Never l , ik e  T h I *

Harry G. Thurston of Broad 
-Brook; and a brother, Fred W. 
Meacham. also of Manchester. He 
was a member of ,the Center-Con
gregational CPhurch,

Funeral aiTangements are being 
handled by the Leclierc Funeral 
Home, 23 Main St. Burial will be 
in the East Cemetery-Monday at 
3 p.m., wUh the Re” . Clifford O. 
Rtmpson of the Center CPongrega- 
tional Church officiating.

Friends may call at the' funeral 
home tonight between 7 and 9 
o’clock, and toramorew between 2 
and 4 p.m. and 7 and 10 p.m.

Hospital Notes
Patients T(Htay: 145.

• ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A ' Y :  
Mrs: Elizabeth Schlack, 89 Sum
mer St.; Albert E. Hewitt. First 
St.. Rockville; Mrs. Lura Phelps, 
40 Durant St.; Mrs. Alice Mar
tin, 168'S. _Maln•'St.; . Raymond. 
Perotti, 18b Hillstown Rd.; George 
Mlnec. RFD 1, Rockville; Miss 
Priscilja .Prentice. Tolland; Mrs. 
Josephine Uenovesi. 157 -N.' Main 
St.; Charles McCollum, Talcott 
ville; Mrs. Mabel Strickland 
Mam St

ADMITTED TODAY: James E. 
fjoleman,. 228 E. Middle T^tke.! 
Mrs,- Hideka -Campbell, 30 Drive 

■ G'.' ■ ■
-B IR TH S  YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Tedford. 65 Broad St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mfs. Richard Peck. R-FD 
1, Rockville; ■ a son to Mr. and 
Mra. Edwin H. Wilson. 14 Main 
St.. Talcbttvllle.

BIRTHS TODAY. A daughter 
to Mr. and Mra. Vlcrtor B<itterton, 
11 Griswold St. I

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Patricia Walker. 123 Eld- 
ridge St.; .Susan Thompson. -66 
SeamZn Circle; Armandcf Zeppa. 
738 Birch ML Rd.; Mrs. Bernice 
Thrall. 277 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Eleanor LeBel. Hebron; Mrs. Mary 
Hunter, 67 Ardmore Rd.; Ronald 
Plnney. 15 Earl St.T Claudia Tea- 
bo, 102 Drive A; Linda Haverlock, 
Coventry; Emil Schultz, 18 War
ren St.; Mrs. Claudette Lebrun 
and daughter. 141 Highland St.'

DISCHARGED TODAY; Mrs. 
Sally Phillips, 15 Trumbull S t

About Town
'  _____  ■ N
Speakers at the Rotary meeting 

’Tnesday evening /at" the Counry 
Club will be new members Gus 
Eicholtzer. Nell Myers snd King 
Kuhney.

" Daughters of P<x;shontas. ®un- 
■■sel Couiicil, No, 45. will meet Mon
day Zt 8 p.m.' in Tinker Hall to 
discuss plans for a'picjiic at Mrs., 
Aldea Giitziner's tottsge fn Sputh 
Coventry.

General confessions for adults 
will be heard iivSt. John’s Polish 
NKtional Catholic Church tomor
row Rt 8:10. / -

Minor patrols ' incidents have 
been reported previously in ' the 
bordei’ region between Burma and 
Red Cfiiina, but Burmese spokes
men said the move this week in
volved far mo»e men.

Burma. ' w-hlch has pui-sued % 
neutralist p<)llcy in- the East-West 
cold wa'r. fia.s had friendly though 
not cIo.se relations with Red 
Cfi.ina.

These relations have, been based- 
on ,the "five principles" to which 
C; inese Premier Chou En-lal and 
the then Burmese piemler, U Nu. 
):>lrdgec| themselves in 1954. Th'e 
principles call for mutual respect 
for territorial integrity, nonag
gression noninterference, equality 
in relations and peaceful,coexist
ence.

. Earl J. Rlccardl, 22, of " East 
Hartford, who admitted In court 
yesterday that his license was un
der suspension 'when he wss ar
rested July '26 and charged with 
failure to carry his operator’s li
cense, saved J50 because ot his 
honesty.

Riccardl’s case and several other 
cases wire disposed of- in a late 
court session.

Patrolman Walter Ferguson ar 
rested Rlccardi on the original 
charge. In court, Judge Wesley C. 
Gryk asked him wha) he had to 
say in his own defend after plead
ing guilty to the clflkrge.; Rlccardl 
replied that he did not have his li
cense with him at ^he time of ar
rest "because it was under sus
pension."

The case was delayed while po
lice checked his record. The Motor 
Vehicle Department verified Rlc- 
cardl's statement. The original 
chZrge was nolled, apd' in fining 
Rlccardi 1100 and remitting 550, 
Judge Gryk thanked him for his 
honesty.

Oge(la R. Ferlsnd. 45. of East 
Hartford, arrested July 19 and 

, Charged with speeding by Patrol- 
^man Allan Smith after a radar 
checkup, had the charge reduced 
to violation of the rules of the 
road. Ferland pleaded not guilty to 
the speeding count.

He was found guilty on the rules 
of the road violation and fined 512.

A suspended judgment was ren
dered in the .case of Leslie E. Scho
field, 19, of RockyillC, who waa 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle with defective equipment 
and making unnecessary noise. He 
was arrested July 27 by Patrolman 
Walter Cassell.s Jr. while driving a 
motorcycle on Main S t

Harry Bruner. 21. of (Coventry, 
ari-ested July 28 by Patrolman 
Ferguson an(l charged with driv
ing an unregistered motor vehicle 
and im.'roper u.se of registration 
plates, w a s  iflned 512-on each 
charge.

Two cases were continued in 
court yesterday, involving Gayle 
Bezzini, 34, of East Hartford, who 
i , charged with r leeding, an(l Rov 
Cor-sey, 36, of Richmond Hill. N. 
Y.. who is charged with operating 
a motor vehicle while hia license 
is under suspension,

Better Movies 
W ill B e , Shown 
At State Prison

(Continued from Page One)

and an educational director for the 
prison, Reincke told newsmen.

He'added that he soon will in- 
atall new schedules which will 
.permit prisoners to take showers 
oftener than once a week and to 
purcha.se supplies at the commis
sary oftener than once a

When it comes to “ roughing I t ”  Manchester's Troop 1 Girl 
Scouts touring Europe this summer are equal to the task. This is 
R Lapp hut in which the Ideal scouts and their Swedish cpimterparts 
slept, .one patrol at a time, dur.ing their recent week of camping 
near Stockholm. The three girls in the picture are Troop 1 Scouts 
Mary Ba^y, Marcia Hazen and Susan Turklngton.___________  ■

Parents Blast 
Marine" 0>rps’ 
&>urt Verdict

'(^ntinned from Page One)

Keon of manslaughter but con
victed him on two lesser counts-- 
negllgent homicide and violation of 
a general order against drinking 
on duty. : -----------------------

Through a member (>f her fam
ily, Xrs. Pearl Thompaon, mother 
of LeRoy Thompson. .18. Brooklyn, 
said "There is no statement now. 
There will be no statement later'.”"

Mra. Frank Bond, 19, sister of 
Pvt. Charles F. Reilly. 18, said at 
her CHyde, N. Y „ home -"I guess it 
wasn’t all McKeon'n fault, Part 
of the blame lies with the Marine 
Corps.”

Rockville
New Tool Firm'^s Prospects 

Seen Optimistic by Owners
Rockville, Aug. 4 (Special) -*■ 

This city is the home of a new in
dustry. Mori and. Tool Co., Inc., 
which has already begun manufac
ture* of precision tools and parts, 
expects to outgrow its present fa
cilities on W. Main St. within R 
year and miive into, more SPStclOUlf 
quarters, its partners said today.

Partners in (he firm are Harvey 
C. Morris, Ckiventry, president) 
John Lappin, Ironwood Dr.,* Ver
non, vice president; and Douglas 
Andrew, 118 Lydsll St., Manchea- 
terr secretary-treasurer.

Morris said today the company 
is awaiting delivery of ropre ma
chinery, and whet) H Is installed 
he expects to hire at least a half 
dozen tnachiniats during ’the first 
year of operation.

He said the company planned a 
diversified type of operation, serv
ing the aircraft, typewriter and 
other manufacturers in the area.

AfNident in Vernon '
State

Driver Injured
In Crash Here

Shoot Barbs at Ike, 
Adlai Tells Averell

merman, Mrs. Clarence O. Ander
son, Mrs. Ernest W. Johnson and 
Mrs. Lennart Johnson, alj of Man
chester', and six grandchildren.

Funeral Monday 
Funeral services will be held

(Continued from x*age One)

said he is "an active candidate for 
.the Democratic .presidential nomi
nation right down to the wll-e.”

So far there has been l i t t l e  
evidence of convention support for Monday at 2:30 ^m . in 
Chandler outside of Kemucky.
Many Southern party leaders al-ready have indicated, they re for officiating. Burial will be in 
Stevenson.. . East Cemetery.

But Chandler said neither Ste-
venson nor Harriman, whom he ®Center . .

Public Records
‘ O rtlllca le ot Ri’gtstcntion of 

Trade Name
Keystone.' Decorators at 150 

Avery St, by John Kerin and 
Ervin E. Daivis.

5iarriage IJornse 
Frank Sherrick. East Hampton, 

and Helen Gonci. 24 West St.

FCC Examiner Favors Town 
For Radio Station Location

John beme scored'an lmportant,'*-wavelength. 
If not final, vlctPry yesterday in 1‘ ‘Maochester 
his 3-way conteit beifore the 

168 Federal Cont»munlcatlons Commis
sion for periiiission to operate^a 
radio station over the former 
'WTH'r Wavelength.

Basil P. Cooper, the FCC 
'examiner who presided at the 
hearing which began last Septem-

Cooper said that 
needs a radio sta-

tioni”
The ruling '"alao counters a

recommendation submitted by the 
Broadcast Bureau, the FCCs legal 
arm, that the wavelength .be
awarded to Regional. The Broad- 
ca-st Bureau had based Its (ecom- 
roendation on the -grounds, that 
East Hartford,' where Regional

ber. announced In an initial (iecision | would locate a station, has no
daily - newspaper and that Re-̂

running Candidates," 
able to Dixie.

Stevenson, he said. Is a • “ do 
gooder and an internationalist.’ ’ 
And he said Harriman "wouldn’t 
run well in the South.”

Bac4is Supreme Court Ruling 
But on the top issue in the 

South-segregation of Negroes and 
w h it^  in schoola — (handler aaid 
any talk about the S u p r e m e  
Court ruling against this practice 
"is. just engaging in conversaUon.” 

*'We know," he said, “that the 
Supreme Court has the final say 
on the law of the Iknd."

Many schools in Chandler's i8late 
noA' are being integrated^ .

On the Republican side, Harold 
E. Sta.ssen atill was plumping' for 
Gov. Christian A. Herter of Mas- 
Bachuse(ts to replace Vice Presi
dent Nixon on the ' -1956 GOP 
ticket.

On leave from his post as Pres
ident Elsenhower’s . disarmament 
advisor, Stassen waa in New York 
City hunting support for Herter 
and assuring reporters that his 
drivci wihile admittedly uphill, is 
gaining strength. \

Like Chandler. Stassen also has 
ho visible backing from any big 
names in his party. One GOP 
leader. Gov. Theodore R. Mc- 
Keldin ()f Maryland, refused Stlks- 
sen's invitation to join the pro- 
Herter cause.

described as ’ ’the so-called front St tomorrow from 2:30
'candidates,’’, are accept-,  ̂ ® ^ Monday, '^ 1  until 10:30 a.m.

In lieu of flowers, friends may 
contribute to the memorial funds 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church,

Qbituary

D e a th s

tluit he favored Denie's Manches
ter broadcasting Co. for the w ave '
length oyer the two other appli
cants.

giqiVil hacl. technical superiority 
over Deme.

In his ruling yesterday. Cooper 
The ruling was based largely on. conceded Regional some"technical 

the hearing examiner felt superiority, but held that this was
outweighed by Manchester's need

what
was Manchester’s need for a radio ___  ^  ______
iitation, Deme has based his caso^.f^p local radio service.
on Section 307 (B i of the Com
munications act which holds that 
as many corpmunlties as possible 
be given local service.

Although the ruling improved 
Deme’s chances greatly, his two 
competitors indicated they wcnild 
file exceptions to Che ruling and 
request oral arguments before the 
full FCC. The competitors are 
Reg;ional broadcasting Co., which 
hopes lo  establish a station ip- East 
Hartford, and Brothers Broadcast
ing Corp-. which wants to locate 
one in Hartford.

Sees Chances Excellent
Despite the fact that action, on 

these appeals might consume oa 
much as a year before a final de
cision it  handed down, Deme wot 
greatly epC.ouraged by Coojier’s de
cision. ” Mj’ chances of getting the 
station are excellent non-,’ ’ he aaid. 
this morning. .

I f  appeals are filed, the FOC 
probably -would not be ready to 
hear oral argumenu for tlx 
months. It  might be another six 
months after (hat before the FCC 
acted on the hearing examlnen^s 
ruling.

.Cooper’s ruling yesterday was 
presaged py a statement he made 
at an earlier stage of Oitf'proceed- 
trigs. In January, while approving 
m  applicRtlon submitted by  Deme 
to amend his petition for th'a

Cooper held that Regional would 
be more fk Hartford metropolitan' 
station than a 15cal East'Hartford 
outlet. He said at least 75 per 
cent' if its advertising revenue 
would come from Hartford and 
noted that/adlo service usually " i i  
directed' to thooe areas whence 
cometh the advertising support.’’ 
Deme’s station, he added, would‘be 
physically incapable of seeving 
Hartford. 1

Deme Record Cited
Another f a c t o r  working ' in 

Dem'e’s favor is hii residence here, 
St 136 Woodland St. CJooper aaid 
the local man’s record as former 
general manager and part owner 
of WIGH, Norwich, Indicstea he 
will provide Manchester with truly 
local service. The manager of the 
proposed Bast Hartford station. 
Cooper said, may live in Hartford.

Deme has been trying to get 
FXX: approvki for use of the wave
length sin^  February 1954, when 
he Ural filed an application with 
the FCC, He pad purchased the 
physical asseU of W ^ T ,  when 
that atatiort merged with WONS 
to form General lim ea TelevUfon 
Corp.

I f  he finally gels FCC approval, 
he will locate hia station in . the 
.nevv ahopping. center on W, Middle 
Tpke. Rt Broad S t

’ Y ■

Death Qaim s 
Carl W . Noren
Carl William Noren._for many 

years a prominent resident b f Man
chester, died last night in Man
chester Memorial Hospital after a 
sho^t illneas. He was torn Oct. 15. 
1894, In Colchester, the son of.JhZ 
late William and Annie Holberg 
Noren. A-resident.of Manchester 
for many years, he ihoved to Marl
borough seven years ago.

He wa^ a memBler'of the Eman
uel Lutheran CJiurch and served as 
a deacon and trustee of the church. 
He was on tho building Commit
tee for the churclCi new Parish 
Halt

He waa a member of Orient

James Coleman, 37, o f 228 E. 
Middle Tpke.,’ was admitted to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
with Injuries he received in a 2- 
car accident early this morning at, 
Ihednlersectlon of W. Mid(ile Tpke. 
and Broad St.

William F. Poulin, 34, of 31 
Drive B, also went to the hospital 
with injuries but was released af
ter emergency treatment

The accident, which occurred 
about 2 a.m., is still under investi
gation by Patrolman John Hughes. 
According to police,'Coleman and 
Poulin were both driving west on 
W. Middle Tpke. when (Toleman's 
"car plowed into the rear end of 
Poulin’s vehicle. The latter car was 
pushed over 100 feet as the result 
of the ihipact. ^

The drivers" gave conflicting 
statements, acceding . to pdlice. 
Poulin said he i^ s  stopped at Uie 
traffic light while Coleman said 
Poulin stopped suddenly when the 
traffic light changed from green 
to yellow.

Hospital officials reported Pou
lin suffered a bark injury. Hia 
back was strapped and he was re
leased. Ctoleman suffered a- lacer
ated thumb and possible chest in
juries. 'The latter vas taken to the

Poulin w-as taken by a passing 
motorist.
. Total damage was estimated at 

52,000. with a t o 't  .51.000 damage 
to each car. The left rear and 
middle rear of Poulin’s vehicle was 
extensively damaged, while Cole
man’s tar sustained damage to the 
entire front end.

Poulin's car was removed by 
wrecker to Dillon’s Sales and Serv
ice. A wreclcer removed Oolenian’s 
auto to the Turnpike Auto Body

(Continued from Page One)

Mr». Gedeon F. Gagne
Mrs. Alexcina Begin Phllliprion 

Gagne of Hartford, mother of Mrs.
Jps()ph Goulet, 32r Hilliard St., 
died Thursday evening in Hart
ford Hos.'ltal ntte- a long illness.
She was born in St.-jJethode, P, Q.,
Feb. ■ 17. 1891, and had lived in 
Hartford for 30 years. She was a 
member of tlie Ladies of St. Ann 

^Society of St. Ann's Church.
L.’Union St. Jean Kaptist-i Society, j 
and the Frarico-American Wat '■ , ^t̂erans Auxiliary. .  ̂  ̂J j Morc Steel Firms

e leaves her husband. Gedeon [ ’
F. .Gagne: six sons, Armand- A.
PhilipjSn of New Urlta,n, F.Ioritn -*^Xj«(4x O J a lgL Ill 1 c IA lS  
N. Philipp^, I,conide F. hilippen,
Jo.*;eph G. PhiIip;/on and Joseph H.
Philippon. all\^.'" Ha,'tford. four- 
other daughter^., Mrs, Oneslmc 
Boliiuc, Mrs. AlfrM^Ferland. Mrs.
Gerald A. GregolreNuid. Mrs. A l
bert Biisque. all of Hartforduthree 
brothers. Charles BeginN^f Port
land, .l.falne. Pa„. Begin ofAVater- 
ville. Maine, ami Joseph Begin of 
St. Melho'de,- P. Q.; a sister, W 
Arthille Chouiiiard. of St. Mei 
thode; 16 grandchildren lind three 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services w ill, be held 
Monday at 8:15 at the Fi.aetle Fu
neral Home, 20 Sisson Ave-, Hart
ford; foliow-cc by a solenin requiem 
Mass -in- St-. Ann's Ciiureh at 9 
o’clock. Burial w-ill be in Mt. St.
Benedict’s Cemetery.
- Friencis may call at the funeral 

home today from' 7 to 10 p.m. and 
tomorrow;from 2 to 4 and-7 to 10 
p.m. ’ ,

Springs barracks rep«tt a minor 
Motor Vehicle accidtot took place 
yesterday about 6:30 pun. on Tiin-i 
nel Rd. in Vernon.

Janis Vltanls, 21. Wlllimanlie 
was traveling we.st and- PreciUa 
Prentiss. 18, Tolland waa traveling 
east. The vehicles collided. Miss 
Prentiss waa taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital for treatment 
of shoulder and head injuries.

Police are continuing the in
vestigation and have not revealed 
the cause of the crash.

Square Dance Tonight 
*1116 public has been invited to 

attend a aquare dance at the ten
nis courts in Henry Park, begin
ning at 8 o’clock this evening. The 
event vYUl be the first of a series of 
four square dance demonstrations 
and dances to be held here. Aider- 
man John Gill, chairman of the 
recreation committee, said.

Bleachers and floodlights havC 
been inaUlled at the park for the 
dance, Earl Johnston, local caller, 
will lead the dancing.

TTie last of four free square 
dance classes sponsored by the Ver
non Square Dance Cfiub was held 
Wednesday at the Vernon Elemen
tary School playground. More than 
100 children attended each of these 
classes, which were under the di
rection of Earl and Marlon Johns
ton.

Plumbing Auxiliary Elects 
Mrs. George Simon waa elected 

president of the newly-formed 
womens auxiliary of the Rockville 
Association of Plumbing and Heat
ing Omtractora at a dinner meet
ing Wednesday.

Sei-vlng in other elective offices 
are Mrs. Louise La>Tnan, vice 
president; Mrs. (Carles Schaeffer, 
secretary; and Mrs. Cedric Ott, 
treasurer. Mrs. Erwin E. Splelman 
is in charge of publicity.

Mrs. Leon Croll,- New Britain, 
State director,' was installing of
ficer and State- president, Mrs. 
Laurence Hickey, New London, and 
Mrs. Richard (^rcoran, Hartford, 
State secretary, 'were guests at the 
meeting. The next meeting of the 
auxiliary will be held Sept. 5.

Magazine Notes Rockville 
. An article telling how Rockville 
Rotary CT̂ ub waa Initrumental in 
construction of the William Horo
witz Memorial Pool in. Henry 
Park appears in the current issue

of the Rotarian. publication of R«> 
tary International.

The article, 'entitled "tlockvlUa 
Takes the Plunge!" waa written by 
N̂ at If. Schwedel, a member of the 
local club.

Hospital Report Issued
A total of 267 patlenta were 

treated at Rockville City Hoapital 
during—g«)y, according to the 
monthly report issued, today by 
Mrs. Virginia J. Yaskulka, RN, 
superintendent.

Of this number^rU were admit- . 
ted and 103 w fre out patients. The 
hospital treajed 10 accident cZaea, 
gave 96 X-rays, performed 20 op- 
eratioiu, assisted in 17 births, ad
ministered ' 7 Red Crosa blood 
transfusions, and made 953 labor
atory tests, according to the teport.

The largestxdally number treat
ed was. 44, saallest number, 28, 
with an average of 33 patients 
dally.

New Homes Open •
Formal opening of three motol 
ch home? in the Ro(*-eU at- 

.velopment is planned Aug. 10, Sam
uel M. Lavitt, local broker, said 
today.

Lavitt said the first three of 20 
or more ranch homes to be built In 
the final section of the develop
ment are nearing comipletion. The 
5-rtom homes are beiiig built by 
Sol Detowsky.

, Church Service*
Union Congregational Church: 

Worship service, 9 s.m., with the 
Rev. Paul J. B o w m a n ,  pastor, 
preaching.

Rockville BapUat Church: Wor
ship service, 9 a.m., with lay leader 
leader Walter Johnson conducting 
the service. '

First Evangelical L u t h e r a n  
Church: Worship service, 8:30 
a.m. with the Rev. Gordon E. 
Horn, pastor, who has been on 
vacation, resuming the pulpit. Tha 
Rev. Mr. Hohl will also conduct 
the service at 10 o’clock at Con
cordia Lutheran Chufeh in Man
chester, whose pastor, the Rev. 
Erich O. Brandt, wras in charge o f 
services at the Rockville church 
during July.

First Congregational Church of 
Vernon: Worship service, 0:30 
a.m., with Communion and' ad- 
miesion of new metnbers. The Rev. 
George B. Higgins',' pastor, will of
ficiate.

St. John's Episcopal Church: 
Sunday servlcea at 8 and 0:30 a.m. 

w ith  the Rev. Maurice G. Foulkes, 
rector, officiating.

Rockville Methodist (%urch: 
Worship services at 0 a.m., with 
the Rev. Norman W. SpeUmaim,- 
pastor, in charge.

St. Bernard’!  Church: Sunday 
Masses at 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 
a.m. The Rev. Patrick J. Mahoney, 
pastor; the Rev. Lawrence Leclalr, 
aseistwt.

Sacred Reart Church: yemon: 
Sunday^ Masses at 8:30 and 10 
o’clock. ’The Rev. Ralph K e l l e y ,  
pastor.

St. Joseph's Cfiiurch: Sunday 
Masses at .6:30, 7:30, 8:45, 10 and 
11 a;m. The Rev. H. A. Lepak, pas
tor; the Rev. B. A. Gailarowski, 
assistant.

All TalcottvUle aad V e r n «  a 
news Items v e  now being handled 
through The Mnncheater Evening 
Hernid BoekvtUe Borewi, iocnted 
at 3 W. M ai n SL, telephone TR 
5-3186.

Anniyrrnary Mass

to work at/ midnight last night-. 
Most of them were from the 3,600- 
man force employed by Republic 
Steel there. 4̂

In Lackawanna, N.. Y., however, 
pickets still moiinte'd guZi-d over 
the giant plant of Bethlehem 
Steel, atill a nonsigner. The. Lack
awanna plant employs about 17,- 
000 United Steelworkers.

In Pittsburgh. U.S. Steel esti
mated blast' furnaces will to ,in 
full operation at the end of the 
second.Week. Open hearth furnace 
operations were expected -ta_be at 
75 per-cent of capacity by the end 
of the'first work week and 90 per 
oerit by the- end' of two weeks.

John A. Stephens, industrial re
lations vice president for U.S. 
Steel, signed for his .company. 
.Steelworkers' president David J, 
McDonald did the same for the 
union.

A flr-st artiiveisZry lilass,of re- i . Stephens was the chief industry 
quiem will- be said for the repose ! spokesman in the protracted ne- 
Of the late Waiter Ropowskl to- Rotiations which .led to the brief

Directors Decide to Restore 
Slice in Education Budget

The Board of Directors finished- too high, but last bight agreed that 
reviewing the proposed budget of increases are essentially' tha 
General Manager Richard Martin ‘ *’®y *•*''* zpproved for
last nijht and voted to restore the The Directors reviewed the 
525,000 cut which he had made In salaries of town employes not in- 
the- Board of Education’s budget, eluded under the' schedule ot wage 
The restoration does not, however,; increases. They voted to raiae the
substantially change the budget of 
the manager.

The directors agreed to use 518,- 
000, which the Board'of Education 
requested for improvements in 
schools, from the capital improve
ments fund and add 59.000 
to the Education budget. This ; requi#; a 3'6-mi}l rate on the 1955 
money is expected to be used for Grand Liat,. of which tax payera

U*ltl rvaat 09 iS

V*-
salary b f the Sealer of Weights and 
Measures from 5600 to 5750 per 
year, and to restore to.the Clerk of 
the Works the 5539 which he 4ost 
when his salary waa reduced for. 
14 vveeks.

■The budget, as It stands, will

morrow at 8.;30 in St. John’s Polish 
National Catholic Cliurch.

SWISS B.AR SUEZ TAU4S 
Bern, Switzerland, .4iig. 4 i/Ft 

— Switzerland refused In allow 
the Suez Canal <H>nferen<4- to 
be held at Geneva. Swiss Rov- 
ernment sources disclosed toda.v. 
While roAference arrangrmisits 
were under dismission among the 
three Western foreign ministers 
In London, Informants, said.- 
Switzerland was informed Ihr 
conference might be held In .the 
I niled Nations building at 
Geneva, s ite ' of last year’s two 
Big Four mertingn.

The Flaming Gorge Dam • and

signing ceremony last night.

for 72,000 kilowatt

Lodge., A.F. and A.M.. of E a s t J ®
HaFUord, the City CTub of Hart- P " " '
ford, and the i>ilw()rth-Cornell-; ?  "  *
Qii.ey Post. No. 102, American Le- "  
gion. He was a past president of 
the Connecticut Field Club and 
had served with the U.S. Army 
overseas during World War I.

Served on TPC
He served fpf many years on the 

Board o f  Education and the Town 
Planning Commission of MancheZ- 
ter. He also served on the Plan
ning (>6ramission for the regi(mal 
high schciol for the towns of An
dover, Hebron and Marlborough.
' He la lurvive'd by his wife, Min
nie Peterson Noren; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Richard Newton. S<;hen- 
ectady, N. Y.,- and Mrs. William 
Horen o i ,  Beverly. Mass:; two 
brother!, FUward -J.sNoren o f Man- 
cheater. and H. FYitz Noren of B(>1- ton; four aiatera, M n.  Trank Zim-

► WE HAVE 1
► DEXTROSE <

bill'll

teacher’s salaries, although the' 
Directors have no direct control 
over the appropriations of the 
Board of Education.. ^

The additibnar appropriation to 
the Board of JIducation will permit 
them to hire about 46 new teach
ers this year. Martin, in hia budget 
message, said he felt that only 26 
new teachers were necessary. He 
aai(i iaSt night he Hadn't' changed 
his mind about the numbef needed.

The Board approved tlie salary  ̂
increaZes for the Library Go'ard. 
They had felt the Increases w ere '

will probably pay 22 mills lif 1957. 
'the Directors will meet for final 
disuussions on the budget Wednes
day at 8 p.m.

HOSPITAL lEDS 
m d  WHEEL CHAIRS

FOR SALE or RENT
I f  E | T II f u r n it u r e  
I V C I I I T  COMPANY 

PHONE Ml 8-4188

/

LUSCIOUS. .NATIVE

' FRESH 
BLUEBERRIES

- AND
SHADY GLEN ICE CREAM

IT'S GOOD NATURALLY!

Wrought Iren Rollings 
Porch Cehunns

VAM.EY WELDING CO.
For FW * Battmate Call 
<Haat*R»nry yOE 8-8118

For a special treat—try a Freab <Bluebarry 
Sundae. Large, luscious, native .blueber
ries over blueberry ice cream.. .  toppad 
with whipped cream and a cherry. Na
ture's goixlness at its best!

“ You Can Taste The Quality”

■I- I
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it. Tha T»'dP<l**<l oTUa and fuU la* 
ternatlpnaliaation of tha Otnal U 
tha rl|*t policy. Whether Esypt'a 
Noaser will honor the conference 
to dlicusi the atatua of aomething: 
ha haa aeized, or even come cloae 
to acceptinR any new change in 
the atatua of. the Canal, la doubt* 
ful. ’

But if ha were really amart, and 
wanted to have aome fun, Naa- 
aer would to  to the conference, 
and, once he waa there, he would 
endorae enthuaiaatically the idea 
of international control for auch 
an important waterway. Then, 
having done'that, and. having, con- 
irratulated the other pow’era there 
upon their recognition o f the fine 
principle Involved, he would turn 
to Britain, and aay that, of cotfrae, 
Britain would atand ready to ap
ply the name principle to Gibral- 
'tar. And he woUld turn to the 
United Bt^tea, and aay that, of 
course, the United States wopld 
atand ready to Apply the aame 
principle to the Panama Canal. 
And he would turn to.Britain and

set about the buaiheaB o f Auguat 
at all? When you ov. have a good 
pAonth, there ought to be the privl- 
Icigc of re-run.

Failing a re-run, we can at leaat 
remember .the pieaaant thinga 
about it, auch as its lazy, cool, un
hurried fhiitfulneaa, th# way its 
rains brought brooks back to life, 
its cloud-moon patterns, the twi
light sheen of Its new-cut mead
ows, all Idvely ‘And slowera of 
time. And one can, one hopes, for
get, for a little while at least, the 
one time-haateniiig note the month 
sounded Just" before its end. the 
note of a midnight rasp outside the 
window, fiddling for frost.

nraiay adTsrtislng-clp|^ boursi fy>r Konday—1 p.m. niday.
For Tuesday—I p.m. Mon»y._. fur Wednesday—1 p. *a TMiday.FUr Ttiuraday—1 p. m. Wednesday, For iflday-1 w m. T b i»^ y .Fbr iatttSlay—r  a  m. Frl^y. .ClaaaUlad deaduiM: lOiSO a,as. each day of pubUsatieo azetpf Saturday — 
fa . m.

Saturday, Auguat 4

Splitting The Eggheads
Word comes from Washington 

that tojnt o f the high atrateglsU 
In the Eisenhower administration 
are working quietly on a bold 
project—that of seeing that the 
Republican party enllsU the sup
port; and the votes, this . cam
paign, Of Some of our “ eggheads.”

This la more a matter of pride 
and prestige than It-is a  matter 
o f the actual number of votes in. 
volved. For decades, it seems, in
telligent Republicans—and there 
are eome—have been smarting lin' 
dsr the popular aasumption that a 
majority of the nation's intellec
tuals were always to be found 
marching with the Democratic 
banner. One reason they have been 
smarting under this assumption is 
that they have feared it haa bean 
all too true—that moat IntelleC' 
tuals, thought leaders, creative 
artists, and leaders in public 
opinion leaned toward the Demo
cratic party, its Isaders, and its 
policies.

Along with their dIaUke o f this 
eituatioh, intslUgent Republicans 
have also had to admit that there 
has been some justification for it. 
There was a long period when they 
themselves -could hardly regard 
the policy and leadership of their 
own party as Intelligent, when it 
In some measure deserved to "lose 
the elections it lost.

Kow some o f the men around 
Praaident Eisenhower think it Is 
time for a change. They think 
that,' under hla leadership, the 
party has abandoned its blind ad
diction to a turning back o f the 
humanitarian clock, cornered its 
own moronic' Isolationism, and 
avolved a se t.o f principles and 

' pbuosophiei which are quite 
worthy o f appeal to, and support 
from, the so-called intellectual ele
ment In American life. They think 
their party has. corns to the point 
where, once again, as in its 
younger days, it can be pioud .of 
Itc principles and deserve prestige 
for them.

They note. As they look ovw the 
men who have been working in 
^aahlngton under the Eisenhower 
|dmlnistraUon, that the list in
cludes Its full share qf representa
tives of the Intellectual com- 
munity—that tha professors and 
the braintrusters have by no 
means been driven out as some Re
publican orators once promised 
they would be driven out. Th<y do 
not pretend that. President Eisen
hower himself is a mental giant, 
when it comes to either gram- 

. mar' or to theory, but they *do 
claim, widi considerable justice,

 ̂ that hs haa inaugurated a na
tional era of good feeling in which 
there is an accepted, happy, self- 
respecting role for the inlellectusl 
as well, aa for the businessman.' '

And they consider it not unim
portant that it has been this ad
ministration which put the curb 
on the most ugly and vicious 
threat which ever developed to 
the nation's intellectusl com
munity—the threat of Mc- 
Carthyisni.

So why, they ask, 'should not 
the Republican party now welcome 
back, and home, its ful! share of 
teachers, artists, writers, and 
leaders of thought? As s matter of 
fact, of course, it , began the pro- 

. cess of winning them back in 1952, 
wdth the nomination o f Eisen
hower, and by, no means all the 
agghead votes in 1952 went to the 
etghcsd candidate. What has' 
happened -since then has done A 
great deal to establish a rightful 
claim to intellectual respect for 
the Elsenhower adnunistrationi It 
has had both head and hsart.

Fiance and Turkey and say that, 
of course, they would stand ready 
to apply the same principle to the 
Dardanelles.

If he did all this, we are not 
quite surd what the effective an
swers ■ would be. Is there a dif
ference between British control
ling the Strait of Gibraltar, at one 
end o f ' the Mediterranean, and 
Eg>-pt controlling the Suez Canal 
at the other?

During the war, when everybody 
was thinking of how to run the 
world more sensibly, and unsel
fishly, and peacefully, if peace 
ever came, there waa discussion, in 
Britain, O'f a policy by which 
Gibraltar, Suez, the Dardanelles, 
and the Danube would all be truly 
internationalized, to end for all 
time Ihe business of one power or 
group of powers domination of 
waterways which should be truly 
for the'use of all. After the \̂’sr, 
the Idesllstlc solutions, moat of 
them, faded, before a revival of 
power politics realism. Now, in, 
one special Instance, that idealism 
has been revived, by Nasser's 
rough tactics, and everybody,' ex
cept Nasser himself, is ready to 
lionor high principle and put it in
to effect But only, one surmises, 
in the instance where he happens 
to be holding an international 
waterway. As for Nasser telling 
Lu* what to do iivlth the Panama 
Canal, what business is that of hla, 
thousands of mites from tils Nile ?

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O. .

Churches
bis to Spirit; but the so-callsd 
laws of matter would render Spirit 
of no avail, and demand obedience 
to materialistic codes, thiia de
parting from the basis'of one God, 
one lawmaker."

Center Congregational C knr^ 
CHtford O. Stmpoon, Minister 

IL Rasaell Pcory, 
Assorinto Minister 

Mrs. Sberron Adrian 
Organist nod Choir Dlreetor 

Wnisen Woodruff, D-D. 
Minister Emeritus

Poll In West Germany
West Germany's Institute of 

Public Opinion Research finds that 
54 per'cant of West Germans now 
favor neutrality as between Eaat 
laid West, and that 38 per cent 
now favor alliance with the United 
States. „
. A  year ago, on the same ques

tion, the poll showed 45 per cent 
for neutrality, as compared with 
the 54 now, and 48 per cent for al- 
Utnee with the-United States, as 
against the 38 now.

This shifting sentiment may In 
some degree reflect the softer line 
from Moscow.

But • it is more likely that it 
merely reflects the passage of 
time—bne more year of the par
tition of Germany, one more year 
in w hich Germany haa been two 
nations' instead of one nation.

Increasingly, aa time goes on, 
that one issue, the isJlie of Ger
many's reunification, is going to 
determine the German outlook on 
all other issues. And so far as 
anypne can see. Alliance with the 
I. nited States is blocking the re- 
unlficatio'Awf 'Germany,- jiist as 
we would bloMt that reunification 
ourselves if it were determined be
forehand that the rdunited Ger
many would be a formal military 
flly of Russia.

That there is going'to be a free 
and reunited Germany is- an in
evitability.-But If We want to play 
our best bet that it will come 
about in a Way which makes that 
free and united Germany really 
our friend, we wrill have ,to find 
some way to drop our' present in- 

.sistence that this free and united 
Germany be bound, beforehand, to 
formal military alliance witli our
selves. German unity can't come 
that way, and if it has to com'e. 
when it comes, in sp te Of us, and 
in defiance of us, it is not likely 
to be bom in any special friend
ship for us. -

Al simple newspaper advertise
ment, a “Help Wanted" ad in view
able type, told more about the 
state of the political game, the 
other day, than we could tell in 
yards of analysis.

The ad was placed by one of our 
Connecticut towns. It happens to 
be one of the small towns of yes
teryear now become a kind, of 
suburban city, but still, in its 
political habits, regularly Rcpubll- 
can. The town' placing the ad is 
located at one end of the state. The 
newspaper in which we caught the 
end Is published several counties 
away.

This “help wanted” ad placed by 
the Republican administration of 
this particular Connecticut com
munity sought. applications for a 
job with a salary range of from 
$7,176 to 19,048.

We pause, parenthetically, to ob
serve that these figures still, even 
in these days of Inflation, are 
rather handsome to look at. It Is 
certain, at any rate, that hot many 
jobs at the disposal of the particu- 
lal* political town administration 
in question pay any better,

Now we wish, siiriply. to put the 
facts we have just cited into some 
comparison with what would have 
been the normalities of 20 or 30 
years ago.

There would have been a number 
of differences. The salary for the, 

'job in question wouldn't have-been' 
ns high, but the town in question 
w ^ d  never have needed to adver- 
tiseipr someone to fill it. In fact, 
a political town administration 
would liAyer have dared advertise 
it. ParticiHarly, of course, It would 
never have dared advertise it out- 
sld* the UnenA own borders. There 
could very weir-jiave been, in fact, 
a town ordinanO^ forbidding the 
employment of ttqn-residents in 
town jobs. 'V

No town administ^lon would 
have needed to advertise such a 
job, or have dared to advertise 
auch a job because, that tmyn ad
ministration . would have been 
faced with clamor and War for the 
job from among the ranks of its 
own political party, 'fhe boss of 
that political party, if thers was 
one boss of it, or the town com
mittee, if it was . a free agent, 
would have been handling the job 
for the big political plum it was. 
It would have been used to pay 
some political debt, or help reward 
some foitiiful party worker, or add 
new strength to the political ma
chine. That would have been the 
positive angle. The negative angle 
would have bemi that, while one 
party worker would be handsome
ly rewarded, others would be bit
terly disappointed, and perhaps 
The one-time political job with the 
handsome oalar)’ goes begging.

Now we come bock to t^ay . 
start a political war of revenge. 
This reflects a combination of two 
circumstances. First, the .hunger 
for the political job isn’t what it 
used to be. Othei* ' salaries and 
other professions are more at
tractive. The typical town political 
orgoniAstion no longer functions 
on the basis of job patronage.

Second, along with this decrease 
in pressure for the jobs/rbm  be
low; there has come s spread of the 
concept that non-partisan expert
ness ought to have a larger role In 
local governments, ths first trend 
letting the latter develop.

Between the two trends, town 
governments get better, while the 
old-style tov̂ -n political organiza
tion withers.

Sunday. August 5. 1966.
\7:30, Holy Communion.
'8 and 10, Church services. 
Sermon: "The Quest,’’ ths Rev. 

R. Russell Peery, associate minis
ter, preaching.

Mrs. R. Russell Peery will be the 
organist this Sunday.

S t Mary’s Episcopal Chnrcli 
Chur^ said l»cnat Sts.

The Rev. Alfred L. WlUhum, 
Rector '  •*'

Sydney , W. McAlpIne.
Organist and Choir INrestor

The 10th Sunday after Trinity: 
8 a.m.. Holy Communion. - 
10 a.m., "Family Service.’’ Holy 

Communion with oermon- by the 
.ector. Senior choir. Younter chil
dren will be diamissed after-their 
Instruction Into the care of our 
volunteer couples. --X

Nursery a ;̂e children ore caroc 
for separately in the old rectory 
building facing Park St. Children 
may be left there at 10 for the hoiif 
of the "Family Service.”

S t  dSBoSa’ R. C. OhiutJi 
Esr. John F. Bnnnon, Fnator 

Rot. Ooorgo P. Hngbes 
Rev. Edgnr J.. FnrreU

Sunday Maasca:
For adults, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 

o’clock, with two Mooses at '9, ohs 
in the msih auditorium for adults 
and one for the children in the 
basement; and two Mosses at 10. 
one in the main auditorium and 
one in the booement.

Church of the NnsMrene 
466 Main S t

' C. E. Wlatlow, Mlnlater 
Florence Wood nnd 

Oortmde Wtloon, Orgaalsts

Church School, 6:80 a.m.. Junior 
and Intermediate Departments 
meet at ths Dovls Memorial.

Worship Service, 10:45 a.m.,
Message, "Security of the Sancti- 
fled.'*

Youth Service, 6 p.m.
Evangelistic Service, 7 p.m, 

Message by the Rev. Charles Hol- 
'msn.

The Solvation Army 
661 Mnin S t

Major and Mra. John Pickup, 
Officer's In Charge 

C. Peter OarlsoA, Bandmaster

9:30 Sunday school classes for 
all ages. Alton J. Munsis in chorgt.

10:45 Holiness service with bond 
music and male quartet. Massage 
by Major Pickup, ’-'Three great 
events in history."

2 p.m. Hospital visitation with 
the weekly War Cry.

7 p.m. Service of worship ih  the 
Center Pork with Citadel band 
music. Quartet and Duet. Special 
speaker. Chairs provided. In cose 
of rain the service will be in the 
a u d e l.

University of Connecticut stu
dents will be the speakers.

M. Bridget’s R. O. Church 
Revv John J. OeUney, Pastor 

Rev. Robert OurroU nud 
RSr. Theodore OtriMIA, 

AaolstanU

Masses on Sundays at 7, 8, 9, 10 
and 11 a.m.. And Masses down
stairs St 8 and 10:15 a.m.

Chuich of the Aaoumptton 
Adonsa St. And Thbmpoon Rd. 
Rev. Joseph E. Funrell, Pastor 

Rev. Fmncto T. Butler

Masses at7,'|:30 and 11 a.n

St. Fraueis Aosiat Clinrch 
South Wladoor, Rt. M 

Rev. Arthur J. HeReraaa. Pastor 
Rev. Frauds Kanrells, OUrato

Masses at 7,8:30, t:30 and 11a.m.

St. Maurlee’s R. C. Church 
Boltoa Oeatcr 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Paetor

Sunday Mosses at 8:30 and 10 a.m.

Saered Heart Church 
Church St., Veraea

Oommualty Baptist Church 
594 E. Centet- St. at the Greea 

Joha R. Neubert, Mlalster 
Mrs. lielaad L. Howard, 

Orgaalat
Mrs. lestor H. Woleatt, - 

Churcl School Snperiatendeat

9:80 a.m. Church School for chil
dren. Cradle Roil through Grade iS.

9:30 o.m. Morning Worship. 
Ordinance of Communion with the 
Rev. Frank E. Johnston, Central 
Paptist Church, Hartford,' prsach- 
irg.

Soloist, John G. i^crkins.

Bmaanel Dntheraa 'Church 
. C. Henry Audersoa, Paster 

. Melvla T. Peteraoa, 
Aaot. to the Pastor 

Aadrew R. Watson, Organist

Tenth Pum sy after Trinity: 
Divine Worship 9 s.ra.
Sermorii 'Take Your Christian

ity Seriously," Pastor Anderson. 
Solo, Herbert Bengtson.

Concordia Evaageltcal LutherAn 
Church

flarden and Wiater Streets 
The Rev. Erich Brandt, Pastor 

Ivan Beckwith, 
Organist and ChoIrnMster

Sunday Masses sf 8:30 and 10 a.m.
------- ---------------------

^ South Methodist Church 
Main' St. sad Hartford Rd'. 

’The Rev. Fred Edgar, Minister 
Rev, Percy Smith 

Philip Treggor, Minister 'of Music

Sunday, Aug. 5. ' , .
10 a.m.. Worship Service. The 

Rev. Gordon Hohl, pastor of First 
Lutheran Church, Rockville, and 
president of the New England Con
ference of the United Lutheran 
Synod of New York and New Eng
land, will conduct the service.

Nursery in the'Parish-Houee for 
small children during service.

For pastor's service during Au
gust, see Pastor Hohl or Council' 
man John Noeke Jr.

Services of Holy Oommunior at 
8 and 10 s.i'i.

Sermon: "A Devilish Proof,” Dr,. 
Fred R. Edgar.

Church sihopl and eburtk time 
nursery at 10 a.rri-'''''

Sunday, Aug. 5, hfoming Serv
ice, 9:30.^.^'''"''^

CoipmfSnlon Meditation: "Faith 
in 'Uod and Mon," the Rev. Mr. 
Coveil.

Second CongregatioBal Church 
385 North Main St.

Arnold W. Toner, Minister 
Mrs. Barbara Becker,

Choir Director
Mrs. MHdred Chlchera, Orgaalat

’lAlcottvUle Congregational 
. ,  Church 

Everett A. Murphy. Minister 
Mrs. Anthony Urbanettl, 

Director of Mnsic

Sunday Aug. 5.
10 s.m. Service of Worship. 
Sermon, ‘The Destroyer 

Religion.”
of

(AsMmblies 'of Ood) 
Calvary Chapel 

Odd Fellows Hall at Oent^ 
Kenneth L. Gustafson, Minister’

9:46, Sunday school, 'with classes 
for all ages.

10:45, MOmlng worship.
7 p.m., Evangelistic service.
A ' hearty invitation is extended 

to all to come and worship with us.

St. John’s polish 
National OathoUc Church 

28 Oolwo}’ St.
Rev. Stephen Stryjewsld 
Walter Grzyb, Ovgoatst

8:30 a.mri.. Mass.
10:30 a.m.. High Mass.

Covenant Congregational CAurch 
48 Spruce St,

Rev. K. EJnar Rack, Mlalster

Sunday, Aug. 5, 1956.
Morning Worship at 10 a.m. Ser

mon Topic: "Tlie Table of the 
Lord." - Communion will be cele- 
b“ ited at the service.

Intemationalize One
The conference of Britain, 

»Aanc*,,«ad ths U n l^  SUtea at 
X^Bdnn piuduosd mj declaration 
that ths Suss CAnol miut somehow 
te. prtascysd .u  on inUmaUonal 

■A chUsd a ooafemnos 
■,te RIacuaa bmr tq do

Time W as' Slowed
The bfst thing about July .was 

that it was a long month, with, 
some of that quality of timeless
ness which is normally granted 
only to summers when they are be- 
ing experienced by a child. Adula, 
this July, could imagine them- 
selvei recapturing that childhood 
se.nsation, of endless and precious 
summer days.
^  We suppose variety did it—a lit
tle heat, a little cool, frequent 
iFins, and a whole, gamut of cloud 
and aun days, nmning from the 
clear, light pictures of the Medi
terranean to the mid-day sum
mer haze of New Hampshire. 
There'were alinoat 31 short spans 
of weather in the month, and it 
was therefore loiig.

It was long, and it was most 
livobls and kindly, too. Who would 
objsct If ws could go back and 
Uvo It, tight evor sgalh, btfors wo

Along tfae,  RoHd
With Joe Owens

' County Editor x  '

Sunday, Aug. 5:
Morning Worship. 9:30 s.m. 
Sermon: Guest' Minister, Dr. 

Rockwell H. Potter of Hartford: 
“Which Way Is Forward?”
' Supervised nursery during wor
ship service.

Zion Evangelical Lotheraa Clinrch 
(Missouri Synod)

Cooper and High Sts.
Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Poator 

Miss Marion A. Erdhi, 
Organist

August S, the Tenth Sunday 
after ’Trinity.

10 ’ a.m.. Divine -worship.

North Methodist Chqrcti 
447 N. Mala St.

Mr. Curnlck M. C. Ndamne, 
lateiim Minister. 
James W. McKay, 
Mlnlater .of Music.

Sunday, Aug. 5—
9:30 a.m., ’The service will be 

conducted hY J .-R o b # r t  N e 1-
sJUL^-oaslatsd__by Mr.__ Gerald
A. C h a p p e l l ,  baritone solo- 
iat. Mr. Ndamae will preach uj^n 
the subject “ Christ Healing A 
Broken World."

FIrat Church of Christ, Scientist 
Masonic Temple

'.)■

Law enforcement' is not k part-f 
time activity. ' I 

Unfortunately BoltoA'Anay have 
to learn this lesson from exper
ience. Presently a group is Work
ing in town to establish a safety 
patrol. ’This action is an outgrowth 
of »  donation of a large amount 
of mobile radio equipment from a 
large industrial firm. With other 
small towns attempting their own 
policing,' Bolton sees no reason 
why it can’t follow suit.

In most esses a safety patrol 
sells Itself to a town by pointing 
out the aasiataneb it 'ion rive to 
the State Police by doing traffic 
duty. No doubt the men intend to 
limit their scopes but as days pass 
and they be|^n feeling satisfied 
with their ability.the tendency iS 
to forget about the State Police 
and eventually a situation much 
too large for a group of untrained 
volunteers is tackled.

It seems reasonable to assume

Sunday service, 11 a.m.
Sunday school, 11 a.m.
Wednesday meeting, 8 p.m.
Reading room hours:
’Ttieaday and Friday, 12-4 p.m.
’Tuesday. 7-9 p.m.
Wednesday. 7-7:55 p.m.
•'Spirit’’ will be the subject' of 

the Lesson Sermon for Sunday, 
Aug. 5.

The Golden Text is from John 
(4:24): "God is a Spirit: and they 
that worship him must worship 
him in spirit and in truth."

Selections from the Bible in
clude the following; "1 can do all 
things through Christ which 
strenJsrthen •• me.”  (Philippians 
4 :i3 i. “

Correlative passages .from the 
I Christian Science textbook, "Sci 
I ence ond̂  Health with. Key to thS 
I Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy,I include the following ip. 182:30- 
41 ; "To admit that aiplaness is i 
condition over which God has no 
control, is to presuppose that pm 
nipotent power is powerless on 
some occasions. The law of Christ, 
or ’Truth, makes all things possi^

•To equal the job doke by State o'^Bolton wUl not
Police from the Colchester bar-1 m  expenditure of $2,500
racks .Bolton would.Jkave to have ■ form a safety patrol, if they are 
much more than a truckload of 1 opportunity to make thp
second hand radio sets. Despite the 
best -intentions of all concerned a 
man who must work eight or nine 
hours a day at a regular job can
not expect to serve as a police of
ficer for another three or four 
hours in the evening.

First,' he is not qualified for the 
serious undertaking of deciding 
right from wrong—and making 
hta derision stick in court. There is 
much more to being on officer of 
the. law than to clock a speeding 
motorist, atop him and laaue a 
ticket.

•The iiuibility of part time law 
enforcers to conduct a thorough 
investigation and file a compre- 
henaive report often resulta in em- 
bairoaoemem when the case is fire<I 
ih court and ths accused i# armed 
with on attorney. 'State policemen 
ore trained, in all fo c«^  of the Job 
and know it is just aA Important 
to dsUvsr accurate tkstimqny in' 
court os it is to apprshend the 
law breaker.

decision,
There is a poosibillty tnat the 

group in favor, of establishing a 
town law enforcement body can at- 
toimthe goal without putting it be
fore a town meeting. Some detect-' 
ed this attempt whep the matter 
WOJ brought up before the Board 
of Finance.

However, if all the conatables in 
town were to organize under the 
pretext of serving the town more 
«ffi(iently and operate aaf.a unit 
and not individually, the request 
for funds could be put through in 
the selectmen's budget since the 
First Selectman is chief of police 
under the governmental structure. 
.This has been the path' followed in 
some towns where opposition was 
formidable. ' \

Coming weeks should prove to 
be lively in Bolton. and residents 
had best take a goo4 long look at 
any proposal which might tsnd to 
wreokth polics protection not 
strcngUien i t

Vemen Methodist Charrh 
Vernon, Conn.

Rev. Warren Covell, Minister 
Mnjorie Stephens, Organist 

Eldnn Johnston, Choir Dtirectbr

Skywatch Schedule
Sunday, Aug. 6 •-

........ . Votunteera Needed

. . . . . . . .  Volunteers Needed

. . . . . . . . Volunteers Needed
Midnight—2 a.m. . .

a.m.—4 a.m.............
a.m.—6 p.m. . . . .

6 a.m.—8 a.m.   .......... . John McCauley
8 a.m.—10 a.m. ^ ........ ...................Volunteers Needed
10 a.m.—12 Noon ..........................Jean Jacobs, Roger Winter
Noon—2 p.m. . . .  

p.m.—4 p.m. . 
p.m.—6 p.m. . 

6 p.m.—8 p.m. . . .  
8 p.m.—10 p.m. . 
It p.m^—Midnight

Midnight—2 a.m. 
2 a.m.—4 a.m, .. 
4 S.m.—6 a.m. .. 
6 a.m.—8 a.m. .. 
8 o-m.-—10 a.m. 
10 a.m!—12 Noon 
Noon—2 p.m.
2 p.m.^-4 p.m.
4 p.m.—8 p.m.
6 p,m.—8 p.m.

William Breadheft 
. . . . . . .  Volunteers Needed
............. Volunteers Needed
............Crawford AHen. Clifford FUher
............Volunteers Needed
........ ...Robert McComb
Monday, Aug. 6
............Volupteera Need^
........ ... Volunteers Needril
. . . . . . .  Volunteers Needed
............Bill Evans
............Volunteers Needed

______ _______ Volunteers Needed
.............John McConville, Roger Winter

.............. Roger Winter

............Ronald Wabrek

............ .......... '. Beverly Case, Valerie Johnson
8 p.m.—10 p.m. ............ , . ............. Kenneth Churilln
10 p.m.—Midnight  ............, .  Volunteers Needed

Skywatch ’ Post located on lop of Manchester Police Station. 
Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal U 
Building, Manchester on Monday, Wednesday or Friday from 1-5 p.m.

any of grade sofaool age. but what 
is the alternative? Omitting any 
reference to God in the public' 
schools’., course of study wo-ald be 
a . tacit denial of His existence. 
’This would be evep harder on the 
"little believers.’- 

In short, I believe a nation must 
l>e either wit'.. God or against Him. 
Our historical rooU and traditions 
are clearly with Him. If oiir gov
ernment ever repudiates them in 
favor of atheiam, we. can expect 
the rights of the Individual to )>e 
confiscated by an omnipotent 
state—a process which has become 
rather commonplace in other parts 
oi ths world during the last 4^ 
years.

“  Sincerely 5ours,
J. 'F. icDermott

Open Forum
’Afraid of a Debate?’

To the Editor,
In reference to the recent article 

in w,hich Pat Ward declined to 
debate with Paul Amenta, I would 
like to express my feeling and, .1 
believe, those of others. Why is 
Pst Ward afraid of a debate? 
Does he lock the quaiidcstions? 
Does he know only what the union 
tells him 7 I am going to attend the 
speech Paul will , give Aug. 15 'at 
the . Italian-American Chub and 
from all indications he should give 
an interesting talk. Let's support 
a candidate who will support all 
walks of Hfe, our children's educa
tion, labor, small business, profes
sionals, and the "little man.”

. Thomas A. Benoit

XtHVe .\ment« Credit’
To tlie Iklitor,

What is Pst Ward afraid of? 
Ward cannot keep the facts from 
the voters .forever. We have . to 
give Amenta credit for extending 
a challenge such oa this. I honest
ly believe Ward is not the man 
for such an important position. A 
"union tool” cah't represent all 
he is there to represent.

CTommon sense will dictate that 
when, a union has Ward on their 
payroll, helps him in his cam-- 
paign, goes all out for Ward — 
how con he go agrainst a union de
mand ?

People ore too intelligent to’ 
elect such a man, I know I won't.

. Ra}onond Maine.

Urobclles
By ROGER PRICE

A Thought for Today

‘Glove for Pirate Captain’
Unfortunately for red - blooded, 

adventure seeking Young Boys the 
Pirate Busines.s is all shot to 
pieces these days. People are 
traveling on fast Ocean Liners and 
they’re too busy playing Shuffle- 
board or arguing with the Purser 
to liother with old-fashioned, 
hokey stuff like walking the plank 
or having their throat cut from 
ear to ear. It seems .sort of a 
shame, but it’s the old story of 
supply and demand and it show’s ' 
what can happen to an Industry 
that doesn’t , keep on the ball." 
That's why all o f the selfreapecL- 
ing Pirates who are around today 
have gotten out of the Game and 
put their talents, to use in other 
trades. Like posing for shirt ads, 
or selling used cars.

*A NaUoa. with God’
To the Blditor, .

Your editorial of July 31 criti
cizing the adoption of "In God We 
Trust" aa a national motto seems 
to me to overlook some funda
mentals. I am In full accord with 
your Concern over the preserva
tion of religious freedom. Including 
the right a man to disbelieve if 
this is his honest conviction. How
ever, the point we often forget is 
that the founders of our nktibn 
recognized this right because they 
believed in God. That their respect 
for the dignity- and rights of the 
human individual was a result of 
this belief is clearly illustrated b̂ ' 
the opening sentence of the second 
paragraph of the Declaration of 
Independence:

"We hold these truths to 
be self-evident, that all 
men are created equal, ' 
that they are endowed by 
their CrMtor with certain 
unalienable rights.

Evidence that they "trueted in 
God" appears in the final sentence 
of the same document where they 
express their “ firm reliance on the 
Protection of Divine Providence.” 

-Your' statement that "we pro
claim the enemy to be godHoao” 
seems to imply that this is our 
idea, whereas it was Karl iforx 
himself who listed atheism as a 
basic tenet of Ctommunlem,' I agree 
that our official ac(jon* are often 
not in accorti with the" devotion to 
God we claim, but this is not a 
valid.reason for adopting on atti
tude of official neutrality toward 
the eidatence of God.

On 'the coiitrary,. .teaching the 
existence of God in onr schools and 
stating officially our trust in Him 
should help awaken our citizens to 
the basic religious foundstioifs of 
our country. This’ may be hard on 
the “ little atheists" ‘ if - there are

Let's .411 Go To Ohurrh
“ Yes., one can be a Christian 

without attending church--as eas
ily as one eon be a good lodge 
member without attending any 
lodge meetings; as easily as ore 
can' gain an education without ever 
going to school; os easily os one 
can enjoy the full fellowship of 
family life by taking one'e meals 
in.his own room anl never sharing 
the' joys_ and caree of home life. 
Those who argue fo.' Chriitlan life 
without church atte.idanrr usually 
fail Into one of two classifications; 
r.ither they are tr>1ng to ra’ lon- 
alize. and-thus justify, their own 
indifference and lack of consecra
tion, or they have just never known 
the joy of working with God for 
the building of ills  Kingdom 
through the church, the only in- 

‘rntution consistently seeking to 
lead men to higher living.

■ -Paul Terry
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches.

Insured Against
V A C A TIO N  RAIN?

♦

If not. call
LEE M. SILVERSTEIN 

Ml 9-0638

EMERGENCY
OIL eURNER 
, SERVICE
CALL

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE
Ml 9-4548

C O M E
HEAR THE GLORIOUS GOSPEL OF THE

LORD JESUS C H R IS T ,
THIS SUNDAY EVENING AT 7

GOSPEL HALL
415 C«nt«r Stract, Manchastar, Conn.

CALLED ACCORDING TO GODS’ PURPOSE. 
For whom he did pradestinate, them he also called: 
and wliomh^ called, them he also justified . .  .For; 
whom he did foreknow, he also did predestinate to. 
be cdhformed to the image of his Son.'WHat sliall 
we say then to these things? If/Go^ be for us,I’, ‘ '

■who can be against u s 7t—(Romafis 8 :2 8 -3 1 ).

-^ O t J  ARE WELCOME

SERVICE IN 
CENTER PARK

Sunday At 7 .
Cenductad by tha Salvatian Army .

Mu$ic by tha Citadal Bond and Mela Chaiw
Onivarsity af Cann. Students Wilt Ba Spaakars. 

Chairs far Evarybady. * YauTI Ba Glad Yeu Came. 
In Cosa.af Rain, tha Sarviea Will Be In the Citadel.

Thi* Adv. paid for by the Manchrater Kiwonia Club.

Don’t  Leave God Out 
. . . .  Go To Church

J o rn o A /u o iv
SERVICES: 

SERMON:
rB:00 and 10:00 A* M.

A Devilish Rraaf", \ ^
Rav. Fred R. Edqar

HOLY COMMUNION AT BOTH SERVICES
r ■ NURSERY AND CHURCH SCHOOL 

FOR CHILDREN AT THE 10 O'CLOCK SERVICE
EVERYONE WELCOME!

SOUTH M ETHODIST 
CHURCH

MAIN S T R in  AT HARTFORD ROAD

State, R e ta in s  
C on tro l over, 
S a lk  Vacc ine

*T1te ConnbeUcut State Depart
ment of Health yesterday an
nounced that the rcgulationa fbr 
control of pollohiyelitla vaccine 
are still in effect in this State even 
though the nationwide method of 
distribution of poliomyelitis vac
cine has been changed.

It had keen announced Thbrsday 
in Woohington that the--vaccine 
will, be distributed by the manu
facturer on the basis of demand 
rather than by state allocation 
from the Public Health Service.

Up to the' present time, there 
has not been enough vaccine re
ceived in Connecticut to supply 
the demands for first and second 
Inoculations for all children . 6 
months of age through 19 years 
and foi* pregnant women, the per
sons . most susceptible to polio
myelitis.

A meeting of the Governor’s 
Pollorhyelltis 'Vaoclne Advisory 
Committee has been called for 
AUg. 7, to be held in the office of 
Dr. Stanley H. Osborn, commls- ' 
sioner of health, ih Hartford.-At 
that time, the vaccine- srti p p 1 y 
s itu a tion w ill be carefully re
viewed to determine whether any 
chtkngJM^t^ht be made in the 

. present r4^1ations to permit oth
er Individuals to receive the vac- 
ein ^ or  to permit third Inocula- 

ins for those who already have 
--Irerelved the first two.

In the meantime, a shortage 
still exists in this .State since all 
of the requests of local directors 
of health for vaccine have not 
been filled and the most suscepti
ble Individuals hay.ê  not had two 
inoculations. •

All physicians, pharmacists, and 
parents are advised that the Con- 

^nectlcut regulations are still in ef- 
fe.ct and that the required record 
ke^ptog and reporting of the. vac- 
rine distributed continues.

Truck Kills Boy 
Rifling Tricycle

Stratford, Aug. 4 (iP) George 
A. Kopeck. Jp., 2Vs-year-old'son of '■ 
Mr. and Mrs. George A, Kopeck of 
Stratford, was killed InstaiUly by 
a' truck last night to becom.efhis 
to\s’n's first traffic victim Ih 1956.

Police Lt. Jack Haverty said the j 
boy was riding, a tricycle about a J 
block front his home when the ' 
t.hree-wheelcd vehicle veei ed un- i 
demeath a delivei'y truck, being ! 
driven by Leon . Jamillk, 68, of i 
Bridgeport. Tlie boy's body was j 
tossed into the highway.

Police qtioted Jamilik os saying 
he did not see the boy and the 
first he knew of tlie accident was 
when he heard a “ notse‘ ’’'near the 
bark of the truck. Jaintlik; was 
delivering propane gas in the, 
neighborhood when the accident’ 
occurred.

Dr. Chester Haberlln said the 
hoy died from a head injury.

Haverty said Jamilik was ar
rested on a charge o f operating a 
motor vehicle so as to.cause.death- 
and was held ih bonds of $1,500 
pending completion of a coroner's 
Inquest,

Hil Allraelionsr 
) Coming to Stale

4K ' T-. -  ____

An Auguat Album of hit attrac- 
‘ tiona has been selected for show- 

lng'.s at the local Stanley Warner 
State Thsater as part of their three 
months celebration of Stanley 
Warner’s "Midsummer Movie Sea
son."

Starting today, the August 
showing of an unusual lineup of 
flne Alms has been set for the StŜ te 
Theater.

Among the. top-Aight attractions' 
bdokod'during Aligust are "John-; 
ny Concho,’’. "The Great LoComo-,. 
tlve Cliase," I'Bhowani Junction,’’ ) 
“ The King and I,”  "Man in Space" i 
and "Moby Dick." |

Special stage attractions,., chit-, 
dren’s shows and many special 
events are also scheduled as psrt of 
the "Midsummer Mo\1e Season."

BUSINESS T T

DIRECTORY
T u itio n s

SERVICE STATION 
Roiit* 44A, N. Coventry

Tel. Days PI 2-1600 
Nights PI 2-iiO l

Gonord Ropoir Sorvleo 
24 Hour Rood Sorvleo

Accessories Of Ail .Kinds 
Candy, Ice dream, Sundries '

Mancheoter Millwork Hao Oak Flooring

-  CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY nnd 
f e n d e r  REPAIRS

ENAMEL nnd LACQUER 
REFtNISHINOS 

RBARONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES I ' 

ROUTE so—WAPPING CONN. 
AT THE RICHFIELD SION 

TEU Ml-S-6406

On? of the most vividly 
beautiful of the birtjistones, 
is the birthstone f  of'July.

, • PHONE

NORMAN R. WEIL
GEMOLOOIST , 

Specialist In Jewelry 
Tel. .Ml 9-6863

Schi«ldge Prin ts Club Programa

STRAWBERRY-
RHUBARB

ICECREAM
Try this new delicious taste 
sensation! Strawberry-rhubarb 
sauce blended into. wholesome 
vanilla ice cream. . .

In Pints and < j Gallons 
At- Your Favorite Store or At

Royal let Crtom Co.

Are you thinking of building a^ 
new home ? If sp, )why not contact | 
the Manchester Millwork C?o., 254 j 
Broad .St., spd either Thomas Ma-j 
son . of Josepih Rivosa, the proprie-j 
tors, will be glad to help ypii with! 
suggestions, blueprints and a free i 
estimate of the cost of any work' 
you wish done.

Nothing is Aner than good oak 
Aooring, It is so well known for 
Its wearing quality that it is Arst. 
choice and it retains its beauty! 
with', to little effort. Manchester, 
Millwork Co. has' the Anest oak. 
Aooring you can buy. Ask about! 
prices. You will also And hardware' 
to suit your every need and decor, 
whether you want it for a new 
home or for remodelihg.

You will enjoy your new home 
more if you give conriderktion to 
custom built cabinets, cupboards, 
etc., for only custom built will 
meet your requirements entirely. 
Most of us have but one brand new 
home and it is only sensible to see 
to it that it incorporates all of the 
conveniences, esj^ciolly w h e n  
they may be had so reasonably 
from Manchester Millwork Co. 
Free estimate's are furnished with-' 
out obligation.

If a new home it not in the pic

ture, your present home can be re
modeled in a ( moderate way to 
provide many of the wanted •con
veniences of a new one. The cost 
is surprisingly rPoderate and may 
be done all at once or a little at a 
time, just as you wlsli. For those 
who would like to do It all at once, 
yet feel the cost is too much to 
swing, Manchester Millwork Co. 
will arrange a home loan for you 
so that payments may be spread 
over a period o f , three years. By 
doing this, you ' may modernize 
your house without an undue strain 
on. your budget. Just stop in at 254 
Broad St. and talk it over.

Formica is a joy to have in 
the kitchen, for it is practically 
ii)destrudtible. Hot dishes may be 
put directly on it without harm be
cause formica is resistant to both 
heat and acid. It wipes clean in a 
jiffy and Manchester Millwork Co. 
has many patterns for both tables 
and- counters. They also have 
formica table tops that may be 
Atted with any type of legs, 
wrought iron or wood, and the 
"do-it-yourself" fan can do a truly 
professional job with this. Stop in 
and see some of the wonderful 
things you njay enjoy in, your home 
at a moderate cost. ,

T r '- ’"' •

Bolton

M A N C H ES TER

w
CHOICE VARIETY

QUALITY
SEAFOOD

43 OAK ST.
TEL. Ml 9-99.37

Two Mep Pass ̂ 
Dentistry Tests

Quolity

Mimeographing
Prompt Sorvleo

Isiikcme
BUSINESS SERVICE

806 MAIN STREET 
TEL. .MI 9-1218

Bolton, Aug. 4 (Special) — Two 
local young men have successfully 
passed Connecticut ,State Board 
examinations to practice dentistry 
in this State. Dr. Raymond L. 
Peracchio and Dr. Joseph E. Shinn 
were listed among successful 
candidates' how took the examina

tions In June.
; Dr. Peracchio. sop of Mr. and 
‘ Mrs. Vincent Peracchio. Rl. 85, 
was graduated in June from Tufta 

I University School of Dental Medi- I cine. He is interning at Roosevelt 
! Hospital In New York CJity.

Dr.'Shinn, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron H. Shinn of Rt.- 44A, was 
graduated from Temple U*'l'’**'*ity 
School of Dental Medicine and is 
serving with the U.S. Navy Re
serve.

Both young men are graduates 
of .Manchrater High School - and 
received pre-dental schooling at 
the University of Connecticut.

V lsilag Europe .
Mr. - and Mrs. Giuglio Brondolo, 

Brandy St. and Mr. and Mrs. Mario 
Caldraa, Notch RJ., are enroute 
to Europe for extended visita. The 
Brondolos leR by air, Thursday for

Milan via England and Bels l̂unj. 
They will visit reJatives at Nizza 
Monferato in the province of Pied
mont.

The Calderas sailed on the Queen 
Elizabeth W e d.n e s d a v for Le 
Havre. France and will visit mem
bers of their families in Ca.stel 
'Alfero, a. ’ own about 20 miles dis
tant from the Brondolos' destina
tion. Both couples expect to tour 
the principal cities of Italy to
gether befo'rc returning to the 
United States in. mid-Sebtomber.

Cluirrh Service* ,
'  The Congregational Church will 
hold services I'uring . August this 
year for the firrt time in the re
cent hiit6p>'-of the church. The de
cision Was jpade by the Board of 
Deacons with the concurrence of 
the Executiv Board.

Guest preacl'.er at the 10 a m. 
worship service tomorrow will lie 
Kenneth Sanfo a senior at Hart
ford Seminary Theolo^ral Foun
dation. '

The Rev. J. Richard Yeager has 
chosen "St. Paul, a Great Chiis- 
tian" for his rermon toidc at 10 
a.m. worship at United Methodist 
Church tomorrow. • - ^

Masses will be celebratec. at St. 
Maurice Ch'jrch tomorrow at 8:30 
and 10 a.m.

If you have not token your clubq,' 
progp-anvs to th e  William C. 
Schieldge Printing Co., 137 Spruce 
St., you would be wise to do so at 
once, for the fall rush ia practi
cally upon this busy print shop. So 
many clubs and organizations have 
depend!^ upon the fine quality 
printing done here that the pro
gram chairman haa a pretty easy 
time of it, for Schieldge's knows 
the format that haa been approved 
year after year. However, if you 
are in any -doubt about a layout, 
just talk the-inatter over with Wll

5-.
any print ohop would prefer to 
avoid, not' because they are un
willing to accommodate their' cus
tomers but the pure mechanics -of 
printing ore such that it does take 
a set amount’'of time to .do a job. 
However, if you are in need of 
rush work, you may be sure that 
Schieldge's'Will do their utmost to 
accommodate you.
^ ,.A full line of office supplies are 
alko carried at Schieldge's, and 
this a real convenience for busi-

For Cartfra* Comfort hovo a emuol hirir itylo 
—— IttdiviciuallY dosignod for you ot Hio

L-

99 EAST CENTER ST— TeL Ml-S-5009

ne.ss houses. Well known name 
iiam Schieldge. He ia al\</ays ready! brands are sold here, such aa Ar- 
to assist yblr with ideas. I row, Carter, .Markwell, Bostitch..

Three generations of Schieldges Practically every ' kind of paper
have been in the printing business 
and for over half a century the 
work turned out by each one haa 
earned this establishment a repu
tation for' fine work, courteous 
service and fair prices. William 
Schieldge, like his father, has a 
genial manner that! makes busi
ness a pleasure. No matter how 
busy he is. you will find him 
ready to discuss any printing prob
lems you may have.

Ru.sh job.* 'hre something that

Messier 
Upholstery

Specializing 
IB

* Furnihiro Ro-uphol- 
storing

* Auto Tops
* Truck Cushions

699 CENTER ST. (Rear) 
TEL. MI 3-8831

used in an office ia obtainable, 
from onion skin for multiple car
bons t6 legal sheet6> looseleaf 
binders, typewriter ribbons, car-1 
bons, filing cards, in .white and { 
colors, all of the things the kv,er-1 
age office might require.

Make the William C. Schieldge 
Printing Co. your choice for fine 
printing, dependable quality and 
courteous sendee, and you.will see 
Why so many peqple, take their 
work here.

Notes

Alheneiini Notes
Sperlaf Exhibitions

“Sports Cara and Sports Car 
Racing” exhibition on view iir 
Avery Court through Atlg. 12. In 
addition tO' 150 photographs -of 
races and racing by ;E. L. "Skip". 
Eveleth iof Westport, there are 
four sports cars on ^chibit in 
Avery Court, including a Masorati. 
chassis bf a 1926 Bugatti and the 
only existing model of a > 
transporter by Daimler Benz 
which can travel at 12,'i miles per 
hour. The excellent design and 
functional styling of the automo
biles can be studied at close range.

“ Selections from the Lifar Col- j 
lection of Ballet Designs" exhibl- 
tioivln the Special Exhibition. Gal
lery through Aug. 26. ' This | 
celebrated collection has' recently 
. been returned to the museum from ) 
loan exhibitions abroad.

"Isadora-Duncan Drawing" by j 
Abraham Walkowitz on view In 
the Morgan Lecture Room. Al.so in 
the same room, children's draw
ings depicting scenes imagined ! 
upon hearing Aaron Copeland’s I 
"Rodeo” can be seen. ,

'Museum Hours: Sunday. 2-5 
p.m.; Monday musuem closed ;■

■ Tuesday through Friday. 12 noon- 
3 p.m.; and Saturaty 9-5 p.m. No 
evening hours.

CLOSED 
A l’G. 4th 

TO -
AUG. 18th 

Reopen 3Ion., 
Aug. 30th

CAMDOT
CERAMICS STUDIO

l i ?  New Bolton Road 
Route 6— Ml 3-5756

MoBcheater Evening Herald Bol
ton .correspondent.' Mrs. Joseph 
D’ltalta, telephone Mitchell S-S545.

C. J. MORRISON
PAINT and WALLpAPER COMPANY

385'c e n t e r  .STR^l^ TEL. MI 9-6118
WE GIVE ijiq f GREEN STAMPS

Engagement

Specializing in Frozen Food 
Containers, Refrigerator . and 
Freezer tegs, Plaatio Food 
Contaiaera.
Rental space available for your 
frozen meat and vegetablra as 
little ns .04o a day.

LT.W OOD
LOCKER PLANT

61 BIS8ELL ST.
TEU MI 8-8426

Villa-LaBreck
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 

149 Loomis St., onnoimCe"the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Marian E., to Louis G. LsBreck, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morin, 
141 Loomis St,.

LaBreck has recently returned 
from a 27-month tour of duly with 
the Army in Germany.

No definiU- U&te has been set 
lo ’ the wedding.

Cold W ave Continues

 ̂ i V

Windsor Locks, Aug. < (J*) — 
Connecticut's mid-summer “ (Told 
Wave" continued today as the U.S. 
Weather Bureau, for the fourth 
time this week,' reported a new- 
record low temperature for the 
date.

A reading of 52 at 6 a.m. made 
today the coolest Aug. 4 on reco'rd 
— one degree lower than ths mark 
ost A u(. 4. 19U. .
. ■  ̂ 1

I ■■ .  k9

MANCHESTER 
ANSWERING SERVICE

3IRS. BETTY RUTH ED$VARD8. trop.

B R EA K  the ChaiRs
TAKE ADVANTAGE QF OUR SERVICE and YOU’LL .NEVER 

AGAIN BE CHAINED TO YOUR TELEPHONE

.V / Completo 24-hour tclephons coverage. 
Let us bs your secreUry.

Phono MaachraUr, Mitchell 8-8194 
818 Mlddlo Taraplke, East.

HOLLISTER

TELEPHONE

SERVICE
lor phyoletnns. denttoU, butl- 
nosimen, etc. '24 hour service, 
Mven days a week, Sundays sad 
holidays.
M  8L John 8U TeL »d-S-1681

P.oHtica. campaign promises, and 
election candidates were prominent 
this past week as the Manchester 
playgrounds held a Playground 
Election Week. A big election will 
be held to determine winners. Can
didates are running for boy play
ground supervisor, girl playground 
supervisor, recreation director, dog 
warden, fire chief and sanitary en
gineer.

The Oldest Penny Contest; held 
on Monday, brought out many old 
and interesting coins to the play 

, grounds. Holder-of the oldest penny 
i in town-was Ton'y Duranti from the 
Waddell playground. His penny was 
dated to 1794.

The Dog Show, which ia always 
a faVorite,Was very well attended. 
Dogs of all types and breeds '\^-e 
p. e'sent to join ii. the fun. Coin- 
p»titi5n i^was keen, and children' 
who entered the winning dogs re
ceived Dog Show Awards.

Bowers, best behaved, Carol 
Zei.ver; smallest, Joanne Lucas; 
largest, Lois Barry; longest hair, 
Linda Call; shortest tail, Lynne 
' 'oi-mlei-.

Buckley, .smallest, Carol Ostrin- 
sky,. noisiest, Robert Malsted; 
Ir.rgest, Karen Naas ; . best 'be
haved, Kathy Bingham; best 
tiicks, Kathy Kosak.

Charter Qak’,' best behaved, Ro
land prevost; shortest tail, Patty 
O'Brien; cute.si, Gail Willson; 
rmalle.st, Robert Kusmik; biggest 
Robin Neleber.

Nathan Hale, best' behaved, 
-Fnanccs DeOgeio; smallest. Eliza
beth TllUen;’ largest, Linda Pohl; 
longest hair; France.s.SWe'et; best 
groomed.. Gail Correnti.

Green, best behaved; L. (Tloutler; 
li rgest, Marshall Stephens; small- 
ert,.- Margaret Walker; best 
groomed. Judy ‘Trert'imel; best per
former, John Howies. , ,

Robertson, fno*t obedient. Ann 
Lucas; .cutest, Tony Kastaiiskas; 
best groon^d, Nancy- F a 1 e s; 
smallest. Mary Schutz;; most -un-- 
usual, J.anicc Beyenski. ,

Valley. St., smallesl, Jqhn Baildr- 
geon: biggest, Stephen Brown:’ 
cutest, Stephen Turcottc: best 
m'a n n e r e d, Teresa Prevost; 
liveliest, Jimmy Rou'rke.
• Verplanck, best behaved, Donna 

Frankland; smallest, Johnny Stan- 
kiewlcz; largest, Pegg>’ Zikiis; 
shortest tail, ji-an ces Chapman; 
longest hair, Nancy Webb.

WaddelL "best behaved, Susan 
Lander; largest, Nancy Prescott; 
smallest, Mary Johnson;, longest 
hair. Donna Michaud; shortest hair, 
Anna Daley.'

West Side, largest, CJonnie 
Wlttke; smallest. Jennifer Ven- 
nart: most unusual. Joan Donahue; 
best behaved, Paul L«one: best 
groomed. Richard Bagge.

Lost Friday night, a oance was 
held at, the Wrat Sid* Tennis 
(Tburts, and it 'was very well at
tended. This week; the dancffwill 
be held at the Robertson Park

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

■;70 B R O A D  S;

'Alwaj’B At Your Service For 
MACHINE SHOEb SERVICE

o EQUIPMENT. 
% PAR'fS (n(new and rebuilt) • - 
o AfXlESSORIES . '
d SUPPLIES I V 
• DUPONT PAINT. SUPPLIES 

Open Sqtw iay u tU  8 p jo-

Tennis Courts, and It will be super
vised by Mr. and Mrs. Nell Law
rence. Dancing for Children starts 
at 7:30, for teenagers at 8:30.

Arts and CTrafls projecta this 
week were leather goods. Boys arid 
girls made romb cases; key cases 
Scotch purses, and wallets. Some 
playgxoun .<s worked with Jersey 

'Looi^rs/and Molds.
Next week, a Scavenger Hunt 

is .planned for Monday evening at 
6;45. These hunts are always the 
best of fun, and the children .who 
attend are sure to enjOy them
selves. Ice- creaj will be given to 
the winning t.;Bms.

Tuesday afternoon at 3)^  Moth
er’s Day progran.is Manned. This 
is the first year a program of this 
sort has, been intiodiiced into the 
summer plavground schedule. The 
Recreation Department h o^ s  this 
program will be popular and one of 
the best .attended programs o-. it's 
calendar. All mothers are invited 
Special plans have been made On 
all the playgrounds to entertain 
the mothers.'

Wednesday evening, a Pet Show 
is schodilled. Children will bring 
along their -favorite peta for the 
evening. Awards w1l} be given for 
the most outstanding pets.

Arts and Crafts for this w-eek 
will consist of projecta it the 
children did have a chance to do 
during the season. Jersey Lioopers 
will be don* on some .of th* play
grounds.  ̂ ,

Piok-Up-Stick Tournament win
ners were:

Bower, Joe Della Fera, Wayne 
Wilson; Buckley, Holly Davis; 
Charter Oak, Philip Dowd. Robert 
HammiLI; Green.. Eddie Dawood. 
Gail DoUgan; N8than Hale, Lucy 
Felice, Teti Chockas; Robertson, 
Patty Irish, Judy Sommers; Valley 
St., John Wriglvt,: Arlene Brown; 
Waddell. Bob Gleesop, Nan Sulli
van; West Side, Stephen-JriPP. 
Marshall Potter.

Highlights in .this week's soft
ball league play were; Nathan 
Hale recorded its first win of the 
season by beating Robertson lO-l 
behind the strong.pitching and hit
ting of Bob King. Home runs 
weie registered , by Butch Savino 
and Tony Rubaha.

Valley St. tallied twice.,in the 
top o f the seventh inning to de
feat Buckley 2-0' behind the ahut- 
out pitching of Frank Ziebarth. 
Green" turned in a strong Jeam 
game to overcome a strong Bow
ers team 17-9.
, League leading Charter Oak 
continued to hold the top rung in 
the league, with a 13-11 victory 
over Verplanck. Charter Oak‘ of
fensive. power was supplied by 
Dwight McQuadc and Richard Led- 
Bctteij. Defensive stalwarts of the 
game were John Maiorca and 
Mike Hinnnw.

The Robertson girls softball 
team won over the Valley St. girls 
25-20.

There’s 
A

Hobby 
For 
You 
Too

Bring the Children. They’ll 
love to just look around.
HOBBY.SHOPPE

Corner Center and Grlawold Ste. 
Ifa-fuA-to moke it youraelf.

“ King Of Heels’*

'  3 Minute
Heel Service

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main SU Tel MI-9-4581 
SpRciolURg In 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Freni End Alignninnt 
General Repair Weiii

OepeadaUa QnaHty —  Sereleoi

W illiam H . Schialiga
188 RpiM e St. ThL M1-S-7SM

More honnee 
are painted 

;«riOi S. W. P. 
than any ether 
paint.!

SHMBWlHr
W ilU AM S

081 Mala St.. TeL 6D S-S6S8 
Open A Charge Aeceoat 

W e IM Ter

Z O T T I
101 MAIN STREET 

Opei^Honday thru- Siriurday

MASURY
PAINT

. is good peinl

PAUL'S
Paint and Walltuper Store 

- 645 Main Street
Tel. MI 9-0300

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Elficient Prtnthig 
, ot All Klnde

COM M U NITY PRESS
Cor. No. Main and Np. School 

Streeto—Telephone 6I1-S-8121

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 W EliS  STREET 
TeleplieneMI.3.7254

EXPERT
TAILORING

T R E E  P R U N im  
M 4 R E H O V A l

Have your treed pruned nm 
removed by Ijoenaed nnd In 
enred tree onrgoona.

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONE HI.3-7695

S h o p  A t -
GALLASSO’S
HARDWME ami 

SUPPLY CO.
Corner ilaln Street and 

HiSdlc-TpIL C ut 
ftlpp.' Oorman’e Bnick S te ) 

For a complete Uae ot hard
ware and eleetricaJ aupplles. 
putribator tor Alnmlaum Com- 
bteriles Wladowa and Ooera.

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

- 11*
SEE US FOR: 
e ALU31INU.M ROLL UP 

AWNINGS e JALOUSIES 
> STORM DOORS

*lrCO!«BINA'nON w in d o w s

Mdnehesfer Awning Ce.
195 WEST CE-NTER ST. 

Tclepyio—  MI 8-SOtl-

FOR EXTRA MONEY
W E P A Y

H IG H E S T  PRICES
For Rags, Paper. Metals 

and Scrap Iron 
. CALL OR DELIVER TO -

OSTRINSKY
Dealen ih Waste Uaterlale 

731 PARKER ST.
TeL 6U-S-6188 or Ml-8-8810

T . P . H O L L O R A N
FUNERAL HOME

Air'Conditioned 
IdealD* located ' eonvonlent and 
away-from the bony thorough- 
taro. Oiatiaetlvo Sorvloo. 8 1 ^  
era PaeOitlea.

T. P. HOLLORAN
Foneral O lnetor

JOHN J.CRA TTYJR .
Uceneod Emhahner 

115 Center SL—1hL.aa-0-10di

MANCHESTER 
^  MIUWORK CO .
254 Brood SL—TeL 80-0-8218

MnWf >tetatiag 
n i l fW it b e  beet In

e Gcneml MUlworh 
e Comptee Window Dalto 
• All Size Doore 
e Mitred and Glued Trim 
e Ezpeit Cabinet Work 
e Cooteol* Hardware OepL

G IV E YO U  U O T Ilia  S « T I S F « n |I N I
SOLD E)(ClUSiyn.Y IN MANCHKim AT'

JOHNSON PAINT CO:
699 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTBR P^OMM

V--
r '
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The sales manager was obvioiii' 
ly upset, as he > ashed into tlie 
president's ofjiee.

Sales Manager — That fellow 
Jones—out sal- man—Jones, you 
know, ured the- most- Insulting 
language, Told- me to fr>’ my face, 
and when I threaten^ to report 
him to you. sir, he said you could 
go hnd chaci yourself.

President—Oh. he did. did he? 
Well, we fire guys that talk like 
that. Let's see, he'a been with us 
only five montlts, hadn't he? How 
much bn.sines3 has He done?

Sales Manager (reading from his 
notebook)—e'ive hundred dollars 
the first luoiilh, four thousand dol
lars the second month, fifteen 
thousand dollars the third month, 
and forty thbudand dollars last 
month. ■ ■

President (l.)aasaging chin re
flectively )—H'm. I often think ray- 
self I b'pght to take a little more 
exercise, and I daresay the com
pany can afford ô- buy a frying
P*"' ,

The rookie didn't mei.n__ any 
harm. He waa f iom -M isslasippl. 
wl-.ere men arr men, and very 
much inclined to he pleasant about

it. He ha4H>en«d alto to be a new 
recruit in caivip. „

Well, he met u>j with a second 
lieutenant, and fueling that the oc
casion demanded courtesy, he said: 

Rookie—Mawnin'. n
The shavetail was outraged^,. l̂M 

stopped the rookie, gave ' l i . i n 
structions as to military courtesy, 
and then sailed int> him on the im
portant a.ibject of saluting. The 
rookie looked at him aghast for a 
n inute. Then he said:

Rookie—Holy Mackeral! I f  I'd a 
knowed you was gonna carry on 
like that, I  woodna spoke to you 
a-tall. , '

, You're young only once. But if I 
you work it right, once is enough. |

her one-etory home in Iowa Falls, 
Iowa. Neighbors fescued her from 
the roof and rushed her to a hos
pital. She wa^ not seriously hurt.

CARNIVAI BY DICK TURNER

A  man is never so-weak as when 
a woman «is telling him how big 
and strong h is.

Mrs. Newls^wed—Why did ydu 
tell the neighbors that you mar
ried me because I  was such a good 
cook when you know I  cduldn't 
even boil a potato?

Mr. Newlywed—I  had to make 
some excuse, my dear.

. The esmetertes are- fllled with 
people who thought the world 
couldn't, get along without them.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HQOBLE

TCULY A «PL£MDID 
PORkEC, ,W  FRIcSD.'-*— 
VOU AMJttT TAke TH£ ei6  
FetLOVi TO TME FAIC.'—  
UM-VA4 — POL AMD CHiSA 
BREE'D.'— DO I  •iMBLi. 
l HICKe-'4 FKVlNi -̂r .AoA 
60V MOW I  REVELED/M 

■̂...̂ 0.0 FA-jHIOM£DJ 
FAR.W -','1 

, _______

H£‘:> A 
DUROC-^

.M.AJOB. 
1 -D iDM'T- 
<5ET-TH£> 
N AM3f-iL- 
VDiX(?£A 

I ftcTFSLLOV/
. .iX'S^ElF— , 
vvsOlMcf TO

• % % ' r ' a ' l r

tme 
farmer’
Is sMiyeiis.l

tme old] 
A1A0IC 
WAND;

WORkC- 
|N(6.'

ly n A  CiNCH 
TO LOSE-
TMe Buck 
I  Bet HE
COULDN'T 
J(DsM TtJe 
6ENTOOT 
<O FA  . '
m e a l /

\ , ' ' i

w l»l V*

. j f e l '
'You'Ll- 

L06E 
THAT 

BUOC =■

ALLEY OOP Audience Reactions BY V. T. HAMLIN

A'4
T.M. »•(. U K Nt OM.

y

*“ Coing through a stage' my eye! He’s just milling- 
around in ons!'* -

In Old Arizona

A csosa
1 The ssgusro ' 
is Arizona’s 
— —flower 

V Mexico — — 
Arizona to the 
U.S. in 1848 

11 Freebooter
13 tin t anew "
14 Action spots
15 Makes into 

law
Ifl^Recent 

(comb, form) 
17 Nothing
19 Eyes (Scot.)
20 Feign
24 Bowling term 
27 Everlasting
31 Set skeleton
32 Roof edge
33 Sb be it!
34 Biblical weeds
35 Bathing spots 
39 ^heaves 
40LurCs
42 Health resort
43 Tahitian god
48 Romanian 

coin
49 Arizona is 

nicknamed 
the “Grand 
 SUte”

83 The Painted 
——- ia one of 
ita scenic 
baautias 

9S G ^ e
36 Hebrew 

asceUc
87 Harass 
39 Withers

DOWN
1 Bridge
2 'Weary

. I  Martian 
(comb, form)

-4 Light brown
3 Greek letter
6 Century (^ . )
7 Note in . 

Guido's scale
8 Gambling 

cubes
6 Grafted (her.)

dO Layer of 
stones

12 Hireling
13 Rent anew
18 Follower
20 Swagger^'
21 Unit of 

reluctance
22 Compass point
23 Visions
24 Wound 

incrustation
33 Apple, for 

instance

Antw«r to Proviout Punlo
u
u
L3 
CJ 
C:]

W E ja  
U1L9W 
C 3 U »  
ULJC3 
L 3 0 H  

□ d r a L J U M U  
r j a a a u u E a  
U B Q fu iB Q a  
n u t a u lu L d U iu

i I
28 Range 43 Window pert
28 Nostril 44 Handle
20 Asseverate 46 Sidelong hook
30 Not as much— 47Sia eagle------
34 Pedal digit 48 Shoshonean
36 Holy Name 

(ab.)
37 Short Jackets 
3B Courtesy title
41 System of 
. signals
42 Begone!

Indiana 
SO Affirmative 

reply
31 Native metal 
63 Worm . _  
34 Mariner’s 

direction
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PRISCILLA’S POP The Road Scholars BY AL VERMEER

,  Y E S . CHILDREN... 
riR A V E LIN G  LIKE THIS IS 
.^VERY E D U C A TIO N A L)

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
K 19M »f ̂ 9 Vr««e. Me. T M. Bat t)» fet.

Come Right In! BY EDGAR MARTIN

JEFF

1“

COB

... . " 'M

B

14̂ >̂0rT tOtR  
I'FEVT )s>0 
GOhiUR.

VM’. TVi' COLOT'it'L S W D  WOO’D  S ttO T 
CiORD THf*fT WOO HP)D _

OVPUR1>0(> POR

f 4 V . m i T \  MOO'1 
OOS’. . . l  COOLD 
W S S  WOO'.

VtM ,, Ml ua. rrt. oej
B Y I^T B R  HOFFMAN

• SANORA PROBABLV JUST HAD A ^  
CA6E OF NERVES CONCERNING RONNIE'S 
BOSS .'...SHE'LL FORSET ABOUT IT...
AND SO WILL I /

Me/wmLE

BEST MOVE I EVER MADE 
HIRING ALBRieHT;'.;.BUT HIS 
W#E...WDRRIES ME./

UKtSHOK TOU-

CAPTAIN EASY More Lies BY LESLIE TURNER
WEREN'T VOU LBAVIN(3 ANVWAV.V 

BEFORE AUDITORS DISCOVERED THE 
SHOKTAfiET AMP WEREN’T VOU IW 
LOVE WITH NilSS LAUE< AND HOPING 

J O  persuade h er  TO (30 WITH-VOU?

CERTAINLV Nor.
I  KNEW NOTHING 
ABOUT A SHORTAGE! 
AMD WHAT r felt 
ABOUT RITA (5 MV 
OWN APFAlKl

MORTY MEEKLE

WELL, PATRICK., A TOTAL 
O f  92,700 IS MISSING... 
CHARGED TO PHONY 
EXPENSES'. WHEN AVSS 

LANE ASkEP VOU AfOur 
IT, VOU SAID TH AT WAS 
VOUR OWN AFFAIR,TOO!

THAT'S NOT true; 
IF Rita told VOU 
THOSE LIES, EASY 
MVST BE BEHIND 
THISAEvER SINCE 
- HE ARRIVED-,

DON'T BLAME EASY. 
MR.PATRIGK'. MAYBE 
VOU THOUGHT 10 LIE 
TO PROTECT YOU, OUT 

OFLOVALTVI rM50RR.V. 
BUT I  C0U LP N T„.I 

h a p  to  TELL the 
TR U TH !!

Just In Time
naStkflHT'lCLlA

O tiP H T N Y B U Y  
fT ttM .'l»N d IY d A !i/ C , 
^  TTiCMTDMC

BY DICK CAVALLI

so IP Y O U  WAVE 
A N Y  Q U E S TIO N S ,
FIRE AWAYi

e-4

W OW  .SO O N 
W IL L  W E  G E T  

T W E R E ?

"W

8 *

COTTON WOODS
ao. r <»<« t, T «  »., » s. e.. on

BY RAY GOTTO

JIowlandHIock
RILLS THE FIRST 

PITCH INTO THE 
RIGHT FiElo- 
CORNER,.,

~AAfJ) COTTONS 
COVERING 
SECONO,,

^.SO TH KIDS GONNA THINK , 
ME‘S TANGLED WITH A MEAT 
GRINDER WHEN THEY CART 

H/M DEf TH'FIELD'!

BUZ SAWYER
THE RAIN'S 

ftTTiNS UP.
BETTER W«T, W.R. COBB, AH'> 
LETME OHECK WltHTHE
hch/'ay patrol to see
IF THERE'S any washouts  ̂
ON THE ROAD,

HEY, BCE, 
VOU and 

THE
SAWYERS 
COME OH.

BY ROY CRANK
AIN'T YOU IN KINO OF 1 

A HUREN,'-ANYHOW, ME 
COBB? RA.NiS.NOT J 

LET UP YET.

MICKEY FINN Big Moment! BY LANK LEONARD
n e r r rm e rI .<111.1__

POSinVELY* AND
T-TNEY FOUND NOT ONL Y THAT! THEY

THEM BOTHALIVEA FOUND'HAIRF/H-HARRIS 
K ,  HOULIHAN?^ I  WITH them!PHIL HAP, 

OFFICIAL ?  I k  CAUGHT HIM IN THERE!
-

/ rls  n ^ E . general ! ; ,
THEY SAY HE HAD 
HARRIS handcuffed J 

TO H IM !
B -f

RR/Lf IT'S T WELL. WO SHOOlPN'r 
’ SIMPLY . ) BE TOO SURPRISED,
fabulous!  a  governor— you -

KAJOW I  ALWAYS GET , 
MV m a n !  i l l

yOU*'^ I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Rubberneck BY MERRILL BLOSSER

- 7; C>o w n , bc(y/
Ma m : w g ih c  , ) w e  arc abcxit 

euK>eo AAtssiLE/ y H} DO soAwe
PRAOKE DRiVtMG, 

eeAA£MBeR.r

^HE

I'AA PAVIN6  jCMA;CHA- 
FOfeTwr you/fdo, 
BALLS./ y  I 'M ,

PAVIMfi/

STORY OF MARTHA WAYNB

you'RE M y, 
<5ueST;ieey.'

A F itR A a ,
w h y

SHDULDNT 
1 BAyr

I ' aatmi? GBie WMofs e o N o  'b  
GET TME WGGESr WCICOUT OFTUlSi

r t». TJt iCiJ. UA oH.
Oh! You Are?

Age SOU A 
UNWHeMAH

- I  HeOKONrVOUkNOW
. VMBMZD&tCk'FCDM

fu eA g T S ^ tM eA n n e tcm K esA g e  < 
BO CCXO'SUlOOeD tMMASBMnvC 
TELLMEAte .

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
HtFUUW. soggy y  FVUSgVTOOMOPeSTTO I-
TM LA7F. -YS ADAimr.MI' Birruvcadmit it, JtL.BUr HT5 CHMB 

MAN OF BAVBUgNES 
tHEMiSTgy

.Maltr U»gu$ Rouiiup

Cooper’s Long 
Beats Brooks in 12th

New York, Aug. 4 (/P)— ^Walker Cooper, the old pa^y  guy, 
has shown the old-pro Brooklyn Dodgers how it’s done »jid 
the revived St.’ Louis Cardinals now show signs of making it 
a four-team scrap in the National League pennant race—  
-Where nobndy’g a doormat any
more.

Coop, 41, one o f the old Garda of 
the pennant happy daya in the 
early '40a, banged a home run and 
two ainglea for four RBIa laat 
night—including a baaea-loadedl 
two-rutv-aingle in the 12th Inning 
that beat the Dodgers ID *  after 
the younger generation Card8x)iad 
blown a six-run lead.

The tie-breaking aingle not only 
gave the fourth-i.dace Cardinals a 
alx-game winning atreak, but also 
junked the jinx held by Brooklyn 
relief pitcher Clem Latoine over the 
Redhirda. Cle.':-. had beaten them 
•Ight straight alnce. 1932.

Standings Unrhiaiiged 
With St. Lbui* winning the Tour 

hour, 10 minute atn^gle at Bbbeta 
Field, all top three' teams stood 
atiil in the atandlnga. 'First place 
Milwaukee,- after losing' . three 
straight at Brooklyn, ws.t amaeked 

,4-3 by the Pittahurgli Pirates, who 
"had lost eight in a row. And second 
place Cincinnati, after dropping 
tTA'o of four to last place New 
York, was belted 6-3 by fifth place 
Philadelphia. It  was the sixth 
atraight over, the Redlegs for the 
Phillies. - "

The Braves still are a game 
ahead of Cincinnati, and the Red- 
legs still front Brob'.rlyn by one: 
The Cardinals are eight games off 
the pace.

The <!Jitcag’o CuLs and New 
York split a twi-niglit dpviblehead- 
er, the Gianta -winning 7-1, then 
losing 2-0.

Detroit’s  Tigers, rebounding 
from an 18-3 pasting by Boston 
the day before, slashed 14 hits to 

-rock the American I>ague. 'eading 
, New York Yankees 10-4. It was 

the fourth straight lor.- for the 
■Yankees, but their seven-gnme lead 
stood up as the Red Sox continued 
their sniping with a 7-1 decision 
over ruanerup Cleveland. Chicago's 
■White Sox hammered Baltimore 
13-3 with litlle Billy Fierce becom
ing the first 17-game winner in the 
majors this year. Wa-shington beat 
Kansas C ify 2-1 in 11 Innings 

Singles by Ken-Boyer and Wally 
Moon, the first b it , o ff Labine who 

. came cn in the eighth, and an In
tentional w alk loaded the bases for 
Cooper. A  wild pitch scored the 
finsiCard run. Jackie Oollum won 
his fifth with .a one-hit relief, com
ing in after Jackie Robinson’s two- 
run single had tied it in the eighth 
The Cards, out hit 19-12. had an 
8-2 lead after four frai les. Gtl 
Hodges hit his 22nd-home run in 
the Brooklyn comeback

Pirates Beat Brave*
Fd Mathews hit his 2:̂ at home 

run for the Braves in the first in
ning, but they didn’t lead again 
until Del Crandall’s two-run double 
made it 3-2 in the ninth. Then the 
Pirates nicked Warren Spahh for 
singles by Bill ■Virdon and Dick 
Cole, added a walk from-reliefer 
Dave Jolly and sewed it on Dick 

Iroat’s two-run aingle. Vem Law  
fouftK in 16 declsloni.

N ATIO N AL DRAOVE 
Standings

________  J IL -L .
6 2 
4 3
3 4
2 6

Moriarty Bros. .
Medics ....... .
Man. Auto PArta 
Green Manor . . .

won 109
Simmons, no longer a sore- 

arm case, scattered 10 Ciricinnati 
hits, losing his shutout oh three 
unearned nhiA in/the eighth. It 
was his elghtlKylctory and fifth 
in a row. Four nuis in the third, 
capped. by Willie Jones’ two - run 
triple,, won for the PnUa handing 
Brooks 1/awrence his thiM defeat.

Foster Caatlehiaa.hlt twoNqif the 
Giants’ four home runs behind Jim 
Hearn’s five-hitter in the open^ 
(Hearn’s first complete game since 
May 1), but Bob Riuh blanked 
th<tn), with a four-hitter in the 
nlghtda^ for 'his 10th victory. The 
Cubs wefe shutout on two hits be
fore southp^hv Dick Littlefield was 
lifted for a pinch-hitter in the 
eighth, then tagged Marv Grissom 
for Jim King's triple, -Don Hoak's 
sacrifice fly and Dee Fondy’s 
home run in.the ninth.

Charley Maxwell hit his 21st 
home run and three singles in the 
Tiger assault, ' W'ith a five - run 
fourth nailing do>\'n Billy Hoeft's 
13th vlptory. Bill Skowron hom- 
ered for, Jibe Yankees, who lost 
starter Whltey Ford when he was 
struck on the pitching hand by a 
first-inning line drive. Yankee out  ̂
fielder Bob Cerv also was injured, 
bruising his right knee when -he 
crashed into the leftfield screen. 
Rip Coleman lost it in relief.

Parnell .Stops Indians
M el'(No-H it) Parnell gave the 

Indians just four hits and their 
run was unearned. Jackie Jensen 
and Milt Bolling each drove in 
two" runs as the Red Sox scored 
five in the fifth to beat Mike Gar
cia.

The White Sox scored 11 in the 
first inning and Pierce coasted to 
his 12th Straight over the Orioles, 
giving just four hit4 After Gus 
Triaridon banged a one-on homer 
in Baltimore's three - run f i r s t .  
Billy Loes lost IL Minnie Minoso 
and Leg Moss Rocked White Sox 
homers good for five runs.
■ Jim Lemon's' triple, fulluwing a 
single by Roy Sievers, b r o k e  
things up at Kansas City. Camlllo 
Paacual was the ^nner. A rt Dit- 
mar the loser.

'SMoriaity Bros, collected 17 hits 
a n a \  easily trounced Isst-place 
GreeAxMAnor 14-4 last night in 
a National League game at Buck- 
ley Field. N .

The Garair^men scored fbiir 
tallies In the third frame three in 
the fifth and seveiHn the sixth in
ning as they clinches a tie for 
first place in the BechnO round. 
Ron Lallberte collectAd, two 
doubles and a single to -dt)ve in 
three, runs. Roger Macatone ^Aiid

lirre:Jdhnrty crie eacn picked up three 
bingles to lead the victors’ woEen-' 
sive attack.

Macaione also sCnick out eight 
and walked three while notching 
his third victory without a set
back. Green Manor scored twice 
in the second inning the second- 
place Medics take on the Man
chester Auto Parts. A  victory for 
th* Automen would move them In
to a two-day tie for second place

MorliiHj Broi. <I4)
ab r h |m>

2H. 3b ... 
lb

Crlf. v ......... . 5 7'Maraioitf  ̂ p .......  5
Liiras. cf.' 
('ohun. rf 
J. AndraoU." a 
Mlloramo. 
Andrf’oii. c

a a rbi 
1 0 0 
0 1 0  
0 1 1 
2 0 1 
0 ,0 0 
0 0 0

7 
7
0 0 0 0 
0 ,0 O'O 
2 7 0 0A 11411 fIFII, 1 M I 4' 4>

D'Avanao. If 2 0 0.2
Monti#*. I f ) ...........  OVl 0 0 0 0
Durĥ «n#*AU. 3b 2 0\0 0 .0 0

..... 1 0  0 'Younf, 7b
TotaU

2 X 0 0

.............. .. e
Ore^a Manor (4)

ah r h po a r ^ l
3 1 0  1 2  0 O
2 0 1 1 0 0 0
,3 1 0 1 0  1 0
3 0 0 9 0 1 0
3 0 1 8 0 0 0
3 1 1 0 0 2 0
3 1 1 2 <0 0 0

7 0 1 1 3  1 1
, 3̂ 0 0 0 0 0 1

4>*.
*'v :

Handsome Dick Mayer Leads 
Golf Tournament hy Stroke

Rtihrhaok. xf* ..
Sumflifrvillr. 3b
Fyl«’r.' cf ........
KoRak. c.
Morton, lb ’ v... 
rolangolo. If 
McCarthy, p 
Jacoby; 2h - 
Koplln.' rf *.
Total* .............6 "2

a~Walk*d for Cohn In Sth. '
Morlarlv'ii ..................... 004 087̂ 14
Grr^n iJaitor .................... 020*--“4

2B. laaHbartr 2. Crlr. Macalonr. Sum- 
mrrvUIe: SB. Kohrback. r>’lrr. Jacobv. 
Cohun: LOB. Morlarty'w 12. Grcrn 
Manor 6: RB. McCarthy 8. Macaion# 3: 
SO. McCarthy 8. Macaione 8: HPB. 
McCarthy. (YounfiL Scorer, McFar
land; Time, 1:45.

Fractured Fingers No Handicap Here
Bone fracturritNfailed to ‘keep |two American Legion players out of action Thursday night In 

Rockville when RockVil^le played host to Manchester. Rockville catcher. Butch Remkiewlcz. can be 
seen sporting a heavil^Nbandaged Anger on his left Hand—the linger had to be carried outside hla. 
glove.' It  was smashed iiK a  car door. Manchester's Leo Cyr, at bat, has a fractured right thumb, 
which Ip alsio, wrapped in bandages. The injuries failed to, stop the boys as Remkiewlcz cracked out 
three hits, and Cyr had two foi'xMancheater. The -locals won 3-1.- Second ganie in the best of three 

es will be played at Mt.SNebo this afternoon at 4 o’<:Iock. .(Herald Photo by .Oflara).

IN TERNATIO NAL LEAGUE 
> Playoff Standinga

W
Norman’s ........... . 1
Law yers .................. a  1

Pci.
.500
.300

game series will be played at^Mt.SP^eb<

phicago, Aug. 4 J^') -— Dick 
Mayer, a h an ^m e, promising 
pro from St. Petersburg, Fla., via 
Old Greenwich, Conn., was the 
front runner-by one sU'oke as the 
320,000 All-American Golf tourney 
today moved into ita third roimdl 
at 'Tani O'Shanter Country Club. | 
,.Mnyir, apearing hit second 
straight 69 yeaterday- for a half
way total of 6-under par 138, thus 
aitned at- hl.s second 1956 tourney ; 
triumph. The SS-year-old Mayer,' 
although 13lh in Ihe current TOA | 
monev standings with earnings of i 
312,593, has won only the Phils- i 
delphia Daily News tourney this 
year.

With the field trimmed to 80 
pro.a after yesterday's rain-soaked 
round, Mayer held a one-atroke 
lead over Julius Boros, laat year's 
winner of. Tam’s 350,000, top 
'■World'’ tourney prize. The cur
rent All-American is a wannup 
for the "W orld ’ which starts 
Thursday and again has a 350,000 
winner’s swag. Boroa made his 
move with a second-round 67 af
ter opening with a 72.
- . '  Four players Tied

Four, players'"were knotted at 
■ 140, including one of Thursday’* 
first-round co-leader*. ■Australiala 
Peter Thomson,' the current BritLsh 
Open champion. The other-co-lead- 
er, Antonio Cerda, of Buenos Aires, 
slumped to a 76 after his opening 
.67,'for 142.

Mor* then a' half dogeh name 
players were st'.ipped from the 
field a.s a 148-stroke limit was set 
for the final i.wo-rou'nds.

One of'- the -victims was • Jerry 
Barber, 1954 All-Ainerican cham
pion. Others included Lloyd Man- 
grum, All-American winner in 
1948, 1949 and 1933! Bo Winlnger; 
Skee Riegel) Tommy Bolt; Freddie 
Haas and Johnny Bi.lla.

Still 'very much in contention 
were three other 140 shooters. Ted 
Kroll, find Holscher and Porky 
Oliver.

Actually, there waa prospect of 
a wide-open battle for the, All-i 
Americaa'a top .money of 33.429 
with 11 more pltlyers notched at 
141. In Jhis group were 
Burke, this year's PGA and Mas 
ters' champion, the 1956 .U.S. Open

Hackney Posts 6.’> Round 
While Smith Gets ’Ace

Pro Alex Hackneyturned 
in his beat score of the season 
yeaterday afternoon at thp 
.Mnncheater Country Club; 
shooting a sparkling flve-nnder 
par 85, only onA -stroke away 
from the course record, of 84 
set 'by Ricky Anderson In 1949 
and tied by Hackney six years 
later. Hackney went out In 31 
and equaled the par 34 on the. 
jmek nine while carding tw* 
eagles. The Silk Town prtr 
played In a quartet ram^ria- 
Ing Bob Smith, Rocky Alexan
der and Fred McKone.

Hackney eagled the third and 
fourth hole*.while Smith acored 
a hole-in-one on thd eighth, 
using a No. 9 Iron to get his 
ISS-yard ace.

, SIcKone and AlexRnder were 
engaged in a President’s Cnp 
first round nutch which the 
former won 3 apd 2. .McKone 
shot a 74 to Alexander’s 77. 
.Smith wound up with n laud
able 16. -

Last night at- Verplanck Field 
Norman's tied up the playoffs in 
the International League beating 
the Lawyers 8-6 In' eight innings.

The victory by Norman's was

ing w'hich turned in an astounding 
number of four doubleplays. In the 
sixth and seyenth, twlnkilllngs cut 
off potential rallies. Then in the 
last inning a fast doiibleplay from 
second to short to first ehded the 
game.

“nie winners got six runii in the 
first three Innings and the -^w.yers 
spent the rest of the night trying 
to even the score. They.fl-nally did 
on Jeff Ninon's double in' the last 
of the-KSlXth. The seventh "Was 
scoreless.

In the eighth, Paul Tongren 
doubled and Mike O on tn  kn<x:ked 
him acroas for the winning run. 
Cronin later came across for an 
insurance tally.

Tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
these same two teams will clash at 
Verplanck Field in the third and 
final pi'ayoff contest-

Narmaii** <•) " ■•••
_ ab r h. j)o a * rbiPearson, c, p | i j | o o o
Cronin. Ib ...........  * 3 3 S 3 1 1
Tupper, H ..........  4 1 1 2 S J 1
Mialrrtta. lb ...... 4 1 1 7 0 0 1
Feuhler, cf ............ * 1 1 0 o 0 1
JJin'fS-.. If ... 4 1 a 0 0 () 0

.Aasarare. r .......... 4 0 1 6 2 1 1
. Cidman. Sb ........  3 0 0 1 3 0 0
■Tongren. rt ....... . .3.1.  1 1 0 0 0
TotaU .'..r;......  36 *'’ 1134 11 3 6

( - Lawyera (6)
ah r h po a- e rb)

Title Bout Postponed, 
Moore Claims Oolvn

Kansas City, Aug. - *. (Ab ;— 
Archie Moore, more than a llt- 
tle' mlffed by the postpononent 
of hi* heavyweight title fight 
with Floyd Patterson, feels he 
should he crowned right dow 
— by default.

Ancient Archie, light-heavy- 
weight king who . has been on 
a prolonged and often verbose 
quest of the: henvtes title, got 
news of the delay diiring a 
Stopover here last night while 
enroute to Han Diego, CallL

fh e  flashy Floyd, nursing n 
broken right hand, had a Hept. 
25th date with Moore.

Word from the Patterson 
camp is that the paw hasn’t 
healed.

Moore promptly dispatched 
'a telegram to Chairnuin Julius 
Hrifand of the New York Htate 
Athletic Commission'. “ I  have 
given Patterson every oppor
tunity mid 1 have lived up to 
mv end of the bargain,’’ the 
wire said. 'iNow 1 claim the 
title and he must come t«i me. 
as a challenger, before we 
s lff"”

Acts Like Man 
On WiiY Up to ors

Miami, Fla., Aug. 4 (i^— 01’ Satchel) Paige, .w’hose age re 
main.t his o'wn secret, but whOse baseball careW tracc.vback

w L Pet. G.B.
. 57 38 .600 __
, 59 42 .584 1
,'•67 42 .576 2
. 50 47 .515 8

47 52 .475 12
. 44 54 .449 14 ',i
. 42 .56 .429 • 16’ a
. .351 t * 60 '.3 6 8 ' .‘22

National League
W

M llwauk^ .,. 57 
Cincinnati .
Brooklyn ,,
St. Louis ..
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh .
Chicago . . .
New York .

’Haturday’a' Schedule 
Milwaukee at- Pittsburgh. 1:30 

p.m.—Buhl (14-4) vs Pepper (1-1), 
Cincinnati at Fhllsdoiphia, 1:30 

p.m.— Fowler (7-10) vs . Roberta 
a a -i i v ----------------------------------

St. Louis at Brooklyn, 2 b-t)-T^ 
Dickson (8-7) vs Rrskine (9-6).

(Chicago at New York, 2 p.m.— 
Hacker (2-9) vs MafRonerl (3-2). 

Friday's Results 
St. LouU 11, Brooklyn t8 (12 in

nings, N ight).
E>ittstaurgh 4, M i l w a u k e e  3 

(N ight).
‘ Philadelphia 6, QncinnaU 3 
(N ight).

Nevi) York 7-0, Chicago 1-2 
(pivl-Night).

Sunday’s Schedule 
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh (2), 

1 p.m.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia (2), 

1:05 p.m.
St. Louis at Brooklyn (2), 2 p.m. 
O iicago at New York ( 2), 2 p.m.

Monday’s Schediijie 
Chicago at Milwauk^, 10 p.pa. 
Sf. Louis at Cincinnati, 9 p.m. 
Philadelphia at -New York 1:30 

p.ln.
Only Game* Scheduled. 

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

New York . . . . 67 34 .663 —.
Cleveland . . . . 59 40 . .596 7 .
Boston ........... 56 <4 ,560 lO'x
C h icago ....... . 50 46 .521 14'.4
Detroit ........... 46 55 .455 21
Baltimore . . , . 45 56 .446 22
■Wa.shington . . . 41 61 .402 26 <4
Kansas City . . . 36 64 .360 30)4

 ̂ Bank 
By 9-3 G>imt 
In Tight Race

Nassiff Arms will rffiirescnt 
Manchester in the State 
Alumni League Tournament 
by virtue of a 9-3 victory over 
Firilt NAtional Bank at Char
ter Oak Park last night. With 
12 games deciding the repre
sentative, Nassiffa filed a 9-3 
record, one game ahead of 
A 4 I nnd the Elks.

HighlighUng the win for ths 
Arresmen was Pat Miatretta who 
led hi* team at the plate with three 
fbr,four and pitched fine relief ball 
for one and two- third inning*. 
putting but .the fire with the Bank- 
au— thrdaUng— with— the bssss 
loaded, behind only 5-3.

S t s n ^ ^

NaMiff Arms , .
A A I ..................
Elk* ................ ..
Manchester Trust
Fire A P o lic e ___
First Nat'l Bank X

First National played spirited 
ball until the last of the sixth when 
the victors scored foiur runs. Two 
-wild pitches and a p a s ^  ball ac
counted for-three tallies and a  sin
gle scored the fourth. Dick Syl
vester led the Bankers’ attack.with, 
a home run and a single and A1 
Tomlinaon pitchea in with tiro sin
gles. Nell Pierson^ collated two 
doubles for Nassiffs as he and 
Mistretta were the only players on 
their team to collect moro than 
one hit.

Nossiffs will play again Tuesday 
night when theyjmeet Manchsster 
Trust. The Trust holds two -wins 
over Nassiff*. Game will start at 
6 o’clock.

h'astlff Arm* (f)
ab r  h_ po a  e rbl

n, 3 .
Simmon*, lb .... 
Swenson.-c .,..1 
Mistretta It. p 
Manchuclc. ** ., 
Barbern, 3b ..,. 
McConnell, rf .. 
Mo'rlanoa. p. If 
I.umbruno. cf .. 
Hamill, 3b, sa
Totals

Provoat, 2b. If .
Cavasnaro. aa ......: 4 0
Sylvester, cf, p ..,. 4 1
Viot. If ...... ......... 3 n
Beckwith, If. 2b .... 0 1
Machle, c ........ 3 O
Banavige. 3b .......  3 S
(loehrln*. rf. cf .... 1 0 
Tnmilnsoi). lb 2 0
O'Brien, p. rf ........ 3 0
CalanHc, rf ........ '. T 0

Saverick. 3h ! . 3 1
T. Delanev. c ...... 3 2
P. Detaney, r f..... 0 1
Mtspatrick. p. lb .. 4_Z
A. Storey, as .... 4 0
FreiheU," rf .......... 4' 0
RuhmI. 2b ...........  4 1
Sliion. If If’ ...... 3 0
Masenlini. If 1 0
Plouff. p. It ......3 0

to 1924, i.s playing thi.s year like a man on his way up to the 
majors. The lanky Negro pitcher ̂ ith  the rocking chair
ig’inriitn >taR nlrsenrlv Wnrt' 'k. ■“ *" .......  J"'“ ’ — —
games' and lost only three for the M i ^  tean
pennant'drivlfiK Miami Marlins of : ^ hole alter 1

' by hi.s mound mItKie, wonder if he 
, ? ? * i "  I won’t be back in/thb .majors before

teammates, hauled 
hole this sezMon

with saving 14 othef- games in his 
familiar role as a relief pitcher.

'Paige's fabulous career started 
i: the Negro leagiet and carried 
through into the major.* as a St. 
Louis Browns and Cleveland In
dians pitcher.

.\ge a Secret

they ever get there the first time.
o r  Hatch was fooling around 

a little with' the KansaX City 
Monarchs, a Negro team; When 
the Marlins 'summoned him 
this spring. So for,he has pitched 
72 2-3 inning.*, given, up only 12 
carried runs and 62 hits. .He ha.*

Saturday’s Schedule
New York A  Detroit, 3 p.m. —

Kucks (14-6) vs Lary (10-11) or 
Trucks (5-4). .

Boston at Cleveland, 2 p.m.
Sullivan (9-5) vs Wynn (13-5).

Baltimore" at Chicago, 2:30 p.m.
-—Wight ( 6-8) vs Harkhman (7-7).
- Washington at Kansai City, 10 
p.m. —  Stone (3-3) vs Burnette 
(2-2).

Frida.v’a Results .
Chicago 13, Baltimore . 3 

(N ight).
Washington 2, Kansas City 1 

(N ight). ‘  X
Detroit 10. New  York 4 (N ight).

_Boston  7. Cleveland 1 (N ight). - J Hfir'Wyrveri'iiir 
Sunday’s Schedule 

New York at Detroit, 3 p.m. )
Boston at Cleveland (2 ), 1;30 

p.m. «,
Baltimore at Chicago (2K 2:30 

p.m.
Washington at Kansas City,

3:30 p.m.
' '  Monday's Schedule

New York at Boston, 2 p.m.
'"’Cleveland at Detroit,' -3 p.m.

Only Games Scheduled.

3 1 3  
1 S 1
1 13 1 
3 0 0 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 1 0  
1 T 1 
1 0  0 
0 0 1

’ Researchers claim they have run | struck out 57 men . and walked 
the bli-thdate of Leroy Robert - gj. His batting average is .174 and 
Paige .down to July 7, 1906, in the a Marlin .spokesman .*ald ’"niat's 
ritrards of k^bile County, Ala. , ] .,73 per cent better than we ex-

Ti)UI*o ....
Norman'*
)^wy*r*

8 24 11 7 2 
112 20ft 02—R 
IQl ral Oft-6

2B. Buhmi, BihAt), ̂ *lSipp#r: SB. Mi.*- 
I Fr*lhall: SF. Tunp r̂; DP. Gld-
j man lo Cronin to Miiytr t̂ta?: Ka- 

. I i.j. '*■ ■ II —I i-»M. , I *avagr to TuniH’i*:'Ci-onlti to *I\ipprr to
".t. [MLMr^ltar BR, -P^araon 2. Plouft .3.

ChaitipioQ'Cary Middlecoff; and i: Prarwn 4, Plouff s.
former. ,National O ^n  champions „,nV*ln'''6 inrilnili’! 1 tor *
Kd Purgor and Jack Fleck. run* in 2: Plouff « for « runt in 6:

Hnead Haa l i t  i H**i^**'K(‘ i  W' ni»p*trlck:- PB. T. Del*n»v 5. K*- 
»«v«ss 4: Scorer; A. Willism.: Time. 
1:33.

Slammin'r Sammy Snead was 
resting with eight others at 142.
’ In the All-American sIdMhows. 

two first-round leaders continued 
to’ set the pace, while .sin oM cam
paigner forced.* a tie In another 
division.

Jim Hiskey. University of Hous
ton atari carded a second straight 
73 lo lead the men's a m a t e u r  
section by five strokes with a 146 
toUi.

Wanda Sanches of Baton Rouge' 
La., kept in front of the women’s 
amateurs by two strokes with a 
157, although faltering to an .80.

In the women's pro division, 
veteran Patty Berg moved into a 
deadlock with Kathy Cornelius at 

J a c k !  151. Miss Berg shot a neat second 
round 72. Two strokes behind at 
153 was ’'old pro’’ Louise Suggs.
-----— :--------g-̂ —  ------------------ : 

Seixas

•AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Standings '

/. W  L
■ olice A F i r e .............  7 2
Manchester Optical . . .  5 - 4 
Manchester Motors . . .  3 5 
Spencer Rub)>er......... 2 6

Win' over Mexico
Rye, N. Y.. Aug. 4 (/P) —  You 

can’t start checking freight rates 
for return of the Davis Cup just 
on the strength of a couple of 
easy victories over Mexico, but it 
can be -said today that spirits are 
Mgher in the y.S. tennis ca'hap 
than any t im e ' in the labt 10 
months. -- 

Thb yeassns:
. 1-Vic Seixas, who s^n be eRher 

aparkling or atrdcious. at the age 
4)f 32 is playing perhapa tha brot 
fennla o f his' life, r-.^

2-Hamtlton Rtehanlson, now a

Manchester O p t i c a l  upMt 
league-leading Police A Fire 5-1 
last 'night In an American Little 
League game at Waddell Field, 
*rhe loss was only the second in 
nine starts for PAF while the 
triumph waa the fifth in the. ss)ne 
pumlier of starts for -the victors 

he Opticians collected four hits, 
orie more than their rivals. Only 
second basemaq George May . of 
PAF  managed to garner mor- than 
one safety, the little inflelder com
ing up with two bingles.

Maar.kmrter'Opllral (6)

President’s Event 
Underway at Club

First round in the President’s 
Chip’-Championshlp Tournament at 
the Manch'Sster Country Club must, 
be finished by tonight. .Second 
round matches aie scheduled Sun
day'. third round will be played 
Aug. 11, fourth round on Aug. 12 
'and the finals on Aug. 19.

Opening round pairings were as 
follows with the qualifying score 
and handicap figure after the play
er’s name:

Andy Ferreira 63-22 vs. Rv 
Mui phy 71-11; Savin Zaverella 69-6 
v.* Bud Wlliey 72-11; Rocky Alex
ander 66-7 vs Fred McKone p -4 ; 
Mario Roccallatte 70-7- vs Leon 
Terry 73-2; Rill Peck 64-16 vs Don 
Piper 71-4; Pete Naktenls 70-14 ys 
John Chanda 73-9; Stan Markow- 
■*ki 69-7 vs Len Giglio 72-4; Doc 
McKee 71-2 vS A rt Stevens 74-3.

Clarence' Finley .64-20 vs Earl 
Ballaieper 71-10; Paul Jesanls 69-5 
vs Bob McCann 73-8; Bill Phelan 
67-10 vs Cliff Bryant 7.2-19; Ted 
Plodzlk 71-6 VI Sher Porterfield 
73-12; Jim Gordon 66-6 vs Sker 
Ferguson 72-13; Jose Oerina 70-10 
vs Mai LaFrancls 73-7; Stan Hilin- 
ski 69-1 vs Bob.Mllikowski 72-11; 
Ed McNamara '71-12 va Orlando 
Annulll 74-13.

They say Paige's nairie is listed 
ir l)ox'.scores of Uic CThattanooga, 
Tenn., Black Lookouts as early as 
May 16, 1926,

State Sen. Henry Stratlori of 
Callahan says Paige playe< semi- 
pro ball even earlier. H ie legis; 
lator'sayi .hat aa an Akron, Ohio 
Good.vear team outfielder he 
batted against 'Paige and the 
. )omeatead, Ohio Grays in 1924.

Ol’ Batch greets such disclosures 
in bland amazement, or a con- 
thnejog facsimile of it for a man 
that has been owning up to 35 
years for five years hand-running.

pected him to do.’.'
‘Hesitation Pitch’

■ He works his batter.* slowly, 
pausing sometimes for mthute.* be
fore delivering. He’s apt to kick 
up his big left foot as if; he wei'e 
ready to throw, then put the foot 
back down. This is his "hesita
tion pitch," which was ruled out 
by an umpire in a May game with 
Montreal.

League ' P r e s i d e n t  Frank 
Shaughne.ssy, however, gave him 
permission to-use the pitch after 
Paige co)iiplained. "Thc’y done took 
one out of my- bag' of tricks.”

naal few months and may be ready j  ‘ s** 'i
To graduate from hia perenriial roll I Burk, -c.' rf a o
'o f rookie of the year. ' "ik '"'” ' J, ?

Both Selxa* and Richardson vill*. 3 o
looked like men .to be reckoned I 0 >p)w. ib i i
with yesterday when they scored !  J ®
opening singles victories over j p r r k , ' i b i  q 
Mexican rivals in the American i 
Zone RlSvi^Chip final at the West- 1 
Chester Country Club.

■ "*^E\’ERV DOG

i* H)i

Purchase, N.Y, iNElA) The 
Westchester Kennel Club condu(!ta 
the largeat one-day all-breed show 
In th* nation. I t  will hffhetd hers, 
Sepy 9.

: I  ■

ToUis ....... . * u 5 4 s ir i' 5
*  nrr (1)ronnolly, M ... ̂ ... a 0 0 1 1 0M«y. 2b ... 3 1 2 3 1 0. ft

M. PAlt r̂, p ...... • *. 8 0 0 0 ft 0 0
R. Dotrhln, rf ... 3 ft 0 ft ft
K. .Buiiu*U. Ib . e. 3 ftSfW 3 .0 ft
n. toumHl, 3b ...
T c ......

... 2 
... 1

0
ft (0

ft
•ft

’4
1

ft
ft

0
(1

MnnnMt.' If ...... 0 ft 0 0 ft 0
M#arh«m. rt .. 1 ft 0 ft ft 0 ft
Brasiti*. rf ... 1 0 0 0 q ft 0
•AtaU.........*y,

■ V

..̂ 55/ *3
V

li j l '

h '

T

Yesterday's Stars
Pitching- Mel ParneU. Red Sox 
• Gave Just four hits, three .of 

them singles, and- the only run 
sgairist him was unearned while 
beating Indian.* 'Irl- ^

Hitting — Walker Cooper, Car
dinals Hit a home run and 
broke up a tie with a two-run, 
bases-loaded single in the 12th in 
11-8 victory *»ver Dodgers.

Last NighFs Fights
New York (Madison Square 

Garden)—Joey Glambra, 158, 
Buffalo, N. Y „ outpointed Rocky 
Ci.iitcllani. 156',, Atlantic City, 10.

Tandil, Argentina - - Paacual 
Perez. 108',. AtRentlna. stopped 
Ricardo Valdez.'llO 'k. ArgepOnS, 
5. (Non-ntle).

BuenAs Aire.*—Eduardo Lkusae, 
158 Vs, Buenoa Aires, .stopped LuU 
(jdlman, 157, Buenos Aires, 3.

Andy Mane^gia Tops Batters 
In twilight Baseball League

By B ILL  ENGL.AND , -‘ -have' each hit doubles while Norm 
Ten batters in the T^4•ilight; the ’ triples de-

Baseball League are batting oven! __ „  ■ ■
the charmed .300 mark including P*̂ *̂ tment with two. He also is the 
games played during the first half only player in the’ circuit to hit a 
of the regular schedule which end-! home run. 
ed Tuesday nlKht. Andy Maneggia.; Belllnghlri Leads
hard-hitting third bAieman for the Of-the .*lx pitchers in the league 
league-leading Moriarty Bros, en- who own perfect record.*, ..Moriarty 
try, leads the stickers with a fine E'ro.*. have four. Bellinghiri tops 
.500 average. c -list with two wins and no

Maneggia has pounded out six • mcluding om shutout.,,Jack
ts la  12 'trips tV the plate, in- H'dl^nd and M^ea McDonough of 
Jding a long triple and has also 1-0 rec-

36 « »  21 3 0 8 
rir*t NallASBl Baak (3)

ab r h po a * rbl

0 0

Total* ..............
Nassiff .............
Bank ......... .......

2B. Pierson 2. 
-  _ *

I .  36 3 S lf  * S 3
. , . . .___ IM 014 X—»
..........1. OSO 003 0-.1
MistrSUa. Lumbruno:

_______________B,' PiaaSWi, 3>ro» »it-3r-
Slmmons; SAT. Hnmill; Dr. Sylvestsr 
lo Marhis to Tomlinson: LOB. Bank 8. 
Nassiff* 7;, BB, Horlanos 4.-g.rlvester 
4: SO. Mprlano* 6. Hlatrelta 3, O'Brien 
6: Hits off. O'Brien 7 for S runs in 4 
innlna*. (faced three men In Sth); Syl- 
venter 2 for 4 runs In 3: Unrianos S for 
3 runs in 6 3-2: Mistretta 0 (nr 0 rusa 
in 1 1-3: IIBP, hy Sylvester (McCon
nell): WP. 8v)vesi«r 3: MorUnos;
I, O'Brien: PB. Maclila; tt, KerrCon- 
per; Scorer. Diana.

Eastern Triumphs 
Over JSoftall Rival

Htandings

Man.’ Autq Parts 
Great Eastern ..
TcL*o..................
Case Bros. .......
Rainbow Club....  
Merchants . . . . . 1 10

Pet.
.917
.833
.583
.333

.OM

hits
eluding a long triple 
chased hofhe seven runs to lead 
fhie circuit in that department. 
Statistics itre based on at least 10 
official at bats.

Gaa House Standouts
Uaneggi*''* fine hitting marks 

a return to form after a year-' 
long skimp that plagued him all 
last season. Three of hi*', team- 
niates — Jim Moriarty, Stu Beal 
and Steve Bellinghiri-—  are also 
among the top ;0 batters arid have I 
helped the Gas House Gang erect | 
a . 4-0 won-lost lea|9Je record.

Moijiarty and Beal,. who each' 
have collected five hits in 11 a t ! 
bats, are tied with Leo Cyr, o f : 
the American Legiop Juniors for 
second spot among, the leaders.; 
Each owns a fine .455 average.

urds, with one of McDonqugh’s 
wins a shutout. Scot Mitchell and 
Clyde Richfrd ' bf Coach Casey 
Fortin’s'Club have each W on 'one 
jfame without a loss!
• Mitchell al.*o hurled a brilliant 
four-hit; eight-inning shutoqt but 
wa.* ■ held ,to a .*corele.*s duel by 
/ruthpaw, Morbai'dt who jritched 
an equally brilliant one-hit shut
out.

Second-place Great Eastern) had 
to come up with a'three-run sev-- 
enth inning laat night to nip third- 
place Telao 6-5-If),a Rec So'ftball 
League gume at Il^ertson Park. 
The win kept thr Constnictionmen 
within one game of league-leading 
Manchester Autp Parts. ,
— T railing  5*3 eiiterifig the final 
inning,^ Great Eastern rallied with 
one out. Don Varley, walked but 
waa forcfd at second, Ed Brainard 
reaching. Ray Michaels reached on 
an error and the hard-hitting 
Howie August 'crashed a' long 
triple. August also .scored what 
proved to;be the' winning run.

Early Lead
Telao jumped into an early lead, 

scoring once Lt the first frame and 
then adding four moie .tallies in 
the second ln,ring on four. hits. 

Varley gave-up seven hits, one

Giambra Wins 
|n Ring Battle

New York. Aug. 4 (fiPI—Now that 
Sugar Ray Robinson is beginning 
to show hi* age everyone wants to 
fight the •middleweight champion. 
Joey Giambra 1.* ho exception.

The Buffalo, N , Y. Adonis softly 
mentioned the champ’s' nam* fol
lowing hia decision victory over 
fleet-footed Rocky CMstellani in a 
television 10-rounder In Madison 
Square Garden last night. I t  was 
the' r i s i n g  Glambrs’s fourth 
straigIR conquest

"E\‘erypn,e wants to fight Robin
son." said Matchmaker Billy Brown 
disgustedly after he 'tried to talk 
Mike Scanlan, Gi*mbra’a manager, 
into a discussion about some other 
ranking fighters. . ■ 

wave’ll fight RnhlnsoriV^ozgos:
night,’ ’ said Scanlan, "But a^cahe 
won'T be available to us fo r 'a m e  
time I'm  going to let Joey -taxbw 
rest and spend-some time with hlk 
family. His wife is going to havga 
baby in January."

Picture Puncher 
Giambra.' a . picture puncher, 

didn't get much chMce to show his . 
power until the final 30 seconds of 
the sixth round. He couldn't catch 
the bicycling Casteltani until then. . 
When he did nail R(Kky in the

____  ̂ .. w..,. fading seconds of the sixth It made
walk and struck out one in going ! a new flght.out of what had been a 
the route, while Roy Squib'o w*nt

I After that it was mostly hU 
Giambra as some of th* speed went 
out of the 29-yesr-old Castellanl's

all the wsy for the losers and was 
touched for five hits, three walks
while fanning one. ' '  ,

Bill Shields and C?hucK Glennev f'fK®- Unable to evade JoeY* eon- 
of Telso . and Norm VittneT, .of > rushes. Rocky deddsd to
Great Elaslern all collected two hits i »'^*P punches. In that department 
apiece for their night's work. " ’** out-classed and Giambra

(irral Kalters I6). j collected four of the last five
s)i r h m a r ri.i i rounds from each of the three af-
4 1 0 3 0 0 0 «_X|, ,-
8 2 ft 2 0 0 0'
.3 0 1 ) 0 0 3 The three offiirials; voted for
. 3 0 1 1 1 1  nl Giambra this way: Refers*-Mark 
3 0 1 6 0 0 11 ConiK and Judge Frank Fullmm, 

01 each 7-3. and Judge .tehnny Rlkzo.

Sport Schedule

• Legion 
Nebo.

Tmlay
vs. Rockville, 4 - Mt.

The Legion’s Norm Hohenthal. i | Kuuday
who is tops in extra-base blows! Lawyers vs. Nofinan’s, 2 
with, two triples and a home run,: planck. 
is next with a .417 average on five .Monday, Aug. 6,
hits in 12 at bats. Theri comes Auto Parts va. Medics, 6 
Green Barber Shop’s A1 Cole Buckley Field 
(:S89). Ehic Hohenthal (.385) and 
Steve Cooper.(.364).

Bellinghiri bwiu ninth spot with 
a .333 mark and the Legion's Glen 
Merrer, who has collected three 
hits in 10 official tr t^  forya .3Q0j

Brainard. c .. 
MIrlia*)*. It ,, 
Auxu«t. cf ,. 
Vittijirr.- 3b .. 
Dagnon; *< .. 
M. Varley. Ih 
Holmeii, rf .. 
Clifford. 3b .. 
K)>*ali, 3b .,, 
D Varley. p .

i Totals .........

, MariiielU. rf 
I McKinney, aa 
J Scanlon, c .. 
Scribner, 3b . 
Sliield*. lb .. 
Donalme. rl ,, 
(■leiiney. 3)>

; l-aren*on; If .
[Sliarp. If ___
Squibb, p

.... M «
Teiftdk ' (Si

ah r -h
...... 3 1 *1 0

0 4 n n ^  5-4-1. The A P  had'Castellanl ahead 
n 0 0 n nion rounds. 5-4-1. but agreed that 
5 ! Giambra deserved the verdict.

A a rbl ■

Ver- Totaiff ..........
i Orrat .
{ Trl!«o .................

8B. Aucunt. \VllliTrr:
BB. V»rl'*v I SqiSibh.3. ............ , ..

_____  Squibb 1: ‘ HBP. Drmahue. iV*rUy): j
Raifi)mu.-a va Raslerna. 8-.in ! W**- Sqoibb: PB Brainard; U. T)iorpenainoows I S .  e,a8ierna. a.du —  ONell), Scorer, Manchuck.

Robertson Park.

Handsome Joey made th* fight.
A ranking fighter until ha went 

p into the Army a couple of years 
o ’ agq. Giambra .figures to get pro- 
H! moled back .to the top 10. Cattel- 
I' lanl is ranked ninth among tha 
b; 160-pound contenders. ataiibrB’s 

record now is 45-4-1, (JastelUlU’s 
1)161-9-2.
2 ' Giambra closed as the 2-1 fav- 

. 013 (kXT 3--6 orite after being a fi-5 underdag 
previous. Joey weighed IM  

®8o: to Rocky’s 15«Vi.

37 5 ,7 21 11 2 3

average is tenth.
Following Maneggia among the 

KBI leaders ar«. Bellinghiri with 
four and the Barber Shop's Me j  
Morhardt with three. Nine' players 

V

' •PKs vs. Nassiffs, 6--Oval. * 
Methodists v*; Allied, 6:30 — 

Robertson Park.
I ’fuesday, Aug, 7 

Trual Vi. Xaaslffa, 6-^ Charter 
Oak. /

Bapusts va'Flqast, 6:30 -  Rob-
ertaon Park. 

Htrm ’a ya. .Legion. 6—;ML MehSb

RKOOKLk.N' HANDICAP 
Neix' Yor!-. Aug. 4 OSOXThe ifiR.- 

i OOOrsdded Brooklyn Handirap. a 
. famous ehl.ruee -rtm-et 
; tuu-e 1914. moves over to .amhica. 

today with Nashua remaining la 
his b a n  and Dedtcat* a >*1 faaate 
it* to grab thk aela*.

PSOPOBBO BAiCM
Lexington. K y . AMg.. 4 

Nashua's ownera lutro f f )  
four races for a poaslhia 
meetiiRg ad the

yaar., aa 4>y 
Maahuatpl 
thaw adM

-O *
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. fo 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30'A. ;M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.
rOtIB COOPERATION WILL 

BE APPRECIATED

D ia l M l 3-5121

AatomobilM for Sale 4
BEIPORE YOU; BUY « uaed c«r 
aee Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service,' 38S Main 
Street. ML 6-4ST1, Open eveninca.

IBM BUICK Special Riviera. Guar; 
ante'ed less than TOO miles. All the 
Ipiportant extras and then some. 
Terrific savings.'Douglas Motors, 
333 Main St. '

1949 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan, 
2-tone, radio apd heater. Holly
wood muffler. 1949 Buick sedan- 
i«tte, dynaflow, radio and heater, 
white walls. Your choice 9195. 
Snow's Garage in the center of 
Wapping. , /

THERE OUGHTA'BE A LAW! BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

B UlLCARP MAS m o pe NEW SUITS TMAN 
A CLOTHIMO STOQE. ME’S GOT A SUIT 

POfe EVeeV MO ANV OCCASION

H e  a l so  mas o n e  FOft ViSmNfrTMe
MEDICO ••• -  A MOBO MODEL WlTN

MATCMING STOaV.'

I" LESSEE.'WHICH O U lu X / ORM SHMZMSMiM? 
Z WEAA ^ B L U E  HESRlNSBONe? 
IDHIOHTr i n  (  MASSE THIS BLACM

NEAH.'THiN&S have been  80U6H WiTM MEf 
MV BUSINESS IS PSACTiCALLN ON TME 
BKNSrrM  IN HOCM UP TO MV tAaS>UH<>

Auto AccessoricfH^Tirc^ 6

Lost and Found 1

CASINGS needed — Buy new tires 
here, get $10 for ••smoothies." 
A and E Tire Service. Custom. 
Recappers, Bolton. Ml. 9-2193.

Trailers for Sale 6-A
FOUND — A place where you can I 
secure a complete line of hidtUng ! 
yams and accessories, stam ped: 
goods; embroidery cottons an d ' 
tatting threads. At Your Yam 
Shop, 90 Cottage St. Phone MI. 
9-2358.

19M CHAMPION house, trailer, ,41’.
2 bedrooms, fujly equipped, Msny 
extras. Located on Crystal Ijike 
Rd., Route 30, on ■'V acre lot. 
With unfinished garage. No re
striction on house trailers. Can be | 
converteil—to Irailer park;—M«sl
sell this week Price $10,000. Rock,l 
ville’ TR. 5-7151.LOST—Brindle Boxer dog. Vicinity 

So. Windsor. Answers to Till. Tag 
No. 68842. Call MI. 9-7216. Re- TRAILER FOR SALE. 37 foot. ,2 
ward. * '  bedrooms;, Gall, MI. 9-4230 after

5-

auM tM tfu im iU B i,
tm a r n n u s t t H e f

Business Services Offered 13
Announcements

WEDDING STATIONERY a spe
cialty. Beautiful assortment. Low 
pneea. .Evenings by appointment. 
Campreas, 5 So. Main SL Ml. 
9-2240.

f Personals 3

LADIM—Have you received your 
free 1958 Rawleigh Cook Book? If 
not,, send a post card to Rawleigh 
Products, 71 Hawthorne St., Hart- 
fonl.

Auto Repairing—Painting 7
Lo o k ! “

Economy overhaul. $49.90.
Brake reline, 314.90. ‘ i
Clutch overhaul. $14.90.
Parts and labor. No money doWn.

COLi: MOTORS 
MI. 9-0980 

All Work Guaranteed

iAuto Driving School 7-A

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times'. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. Ml. 
9-9808.

WALLPAPER SCENICS, silk can
vas, expertly hung. Call C; 
Shepard, MI. 9-9.M9 for free esti
mate.

CLEAN AND paint those gutters 
now. Avoid costiv Repairs later. 
Ml. 3-1383.

- Automobiles for Sale
w a n t  t o  buy  \  CAR and had | 
your credit turned down? Dontt 
give up, see ‘'Honest" Douglas, i 
383 Main. Not a finance company i 
plan.

PLYMOUTH
ub Coupe V-8. Powerflite 

I’snamission. Radio, heater, 
clean. Ddwn- $399.

1955 CHEVROLET
4-Door^8. Pnwerglide. Radio, 
heater, isa t covers. A rlean 
buy. B an k ^ tes . Down—W99.

1953 FORD
4-Door Customliiii 
heater, scat rover 
38,000 miles. Down

1953 CHEVROLET \
Hardtop. Tutone, blue And 

. white. Radio, heater, A sharp 
car. Down—$223. ^

1950 DODGE
4-Door. Fluid drive. See It, 
drive it. buy it. Priced to sell. 
Down—$100.

CORDNER AVTO Driving School. 
Learn to drive correctly and 
safely. Individual instruction by 
competent, experienced Instruc
tors on dual-control insured cars. 
Automatic or conventional shift. 
Ml 9-6010, JA. 7-3880.

LARSON'S DRIVING School. 
Manchester’s only trained and 
certified Instructor. For ydur safer 
ty We are trained to tsach proper
ly. Ml. 9-6075.

MORTLOCK'S—Manchester's lead
ing driving school. Professional 
teaching -^ skilled, courteous .in-, 
strtictions. Insist an meeting your 
instructor before starting. Phone 
MI. 9-7398.

RUBBISH AND. ashes removed. 
General cleanly, ceuars, attics 
and yards. Reilsonable -'Sties. M. 
A M. Rubbish Removal. MI. 
9-9797.

BU'YING PAPER, magaieines, 
rags. Junkman's junk. Will’ pick 
up after 3 p.m. All day Saturday. 
C ^  Rockville TR. 5-7621.

ANTIQUES Refinished. Repairing 
done ' on any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main St. Phone MI. 
3-5843.

1953 DODGE
V-8 Coronet. Gyromatlc. Radio, 
heater. Sea mist green in color. 
Real sharp. Down—$225.

Down—$150.

MANCHESTER’S oldest, most 
recommended suto school, alwaysOriginal, ^^ady to serve .you. Will gladly
meet you personally to talk over 
.vour dll'Ving problem. Manchester 
Driving Academy. Dial PI. 2-7249.

* Mnlorcycles— ^icycIcB 11
BiGYCLH REipAIRING, all types. 
English a specialty. Now open 12 
noon to 9 p.m., Saturdays 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.nK Manchester Cycle Shop. 
188 West Middle Tpke. MI. 9-2098.

•53 HARLEY DAVISON F.L.
model 74 O.H.V. Inquire comer 

I Notch Rd; and Notch Rd. exten- 
! slon. Bolton., Any time-

1953 PLYMOUTH ■ I Dfu--B'DiG Dll... iVo 141 irh m*»* 9 ROGER iv BiKii Snop, 132 ni^n St.,
s itJ r i liih ii h .r l  I?n Jlo'’l‘vlllc. Tel. TR. 5-2440. Girls'

•"y*' 28-in. bicycles for sale. «ghts. A Meal for the asking. ■ T^.„.whpei sidewalk bicycle. Re
pairs on all makes. Open until 8 
p.m. . ,

ELECTRICAL SERVlCE-sWiring, 
repairs, insulations, oil-burners, 
electric motors. Kenneth Lacoss, 
Electrician. PI. 2-6388 after 6. .

Household Services
Offered 13-A

Painting—Papering 21 Help Wanted—Female 35
EXTERIOR PAINTING, Quality | YOUNG LADY —Goodi at figures 
work by • expeiieinced painters.
For free e.stimate call Ibomas I 
Bentley. MI. 9-2192. 1

Help Wantedr-Male 36
YOUNG MAN for light factory 
work Apply Kaklar Toy Oo., 80 
Hflliard St.

GENEr’iLL FOREMAN. Ajiply 
M. E. French Co.. Coventry.

Articles For Sale 45
ALUMINUM EXTENSION ladder, 
28’ $49.95. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main Si. MI. 3.8838.

EXTENSION LADDERS, wooden, 
24’. $19.92. 28” $23.80. Sherwin-Wil
liams, 981 Main St. MI. 3-6638.

STA'nON ATTENDANT, 
lime Saturdays.' Sundays and 
nights. Experienced prefeiTed, but 
not necessary. Apply In. person to 
Mr. Manning, McClure •' Pontiac, 
373 Main St.

ATTENDANTS, new Esso servlqe 
center. Full and part time. Som^ 
experience preferred. Must be

Part 1 EVERYTHING FOR the house 
painter, ■'decorator, including floor 
tile and plastic wall tile at 38c sq. 
ft. Also electric supplies. Green 
Paint and Wallpaper Co., at The 
Green. Open dally from 8 a.m. - 
9 p.m. MI. 9-8300.

PIKE POTTERY and gifts. New
ington MOhawk. 8-4709. Flagstone, 

honest and reliable. Good job for j 'bird bath, gar.ing globe, oil jkr, 
right mail.'- Apply Manchester 1 flower pota. All coloiS; Hitching

t. Njoi'key,
niail.- 

Servlce Center 
at Parkway.

Inc.. Windsor St.

FIRST CI-ASS Mold Makers and 
Tool Makers. 50 hours per week. 
Apply Amco Tool and Die, Inc., 
95 Brooklyn St., Rotjkville.

poat. Xjoi'key, flamingoes and 
ceramlck'iroii lawn fur'niture.t.re- 
ligioua staUiea. Cement blocki 
18”x24". 18"X18" for sidewalksi 
Open daily, evenings-and Sunday 
Special, set of ducte. $1.39. Berlin 
Special, set of ducks, | l . 39. Berlin 
liieBtert On "highway.

Household Goods 51
CRAWFORD RANGE, all gas. $25, 
automatic 30 gallon gaa heater, 
$20, 208 Woodland St.

NINE CU^FT. Philco refrigerator. 
60 lb. freeser. -Excellent condition. 
Moving. $125. MI. 0-9700.

WASHING MACHINE 7, double 
solid mahogany spool bed and 
spring. 28 Bank St. MI. 9-0892'.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. aUver, 
glass, china, and used furniture' 
bought and sold; 8'urniture Repair 
Service. Ml. 3-i'449.

AIR c o n d it io n e r , Hotpoint 
ton. 1 year old. Ml. 9-4414 after 8.

Musical Instruments 53
GULBRANSEN direct blow ma
hogany spinet piano, $495. 
Kemp's, Inc. Ml. 3-S880.

TRUCK DRIVER, dump truck, age __________________
26-35. Experieilced only. $175lgijvTE FIJtGOING, 
hourly. Apply at Thomas Colla 
Co., 251 Broad St.

AUTOMOBILE mechanic wanted 
ln.G.M. progressive dealership. 
Vacation with pay. Insurance and 
other benefits. Apply in person to 
Serx'lce Manager, McClure Ponti
ac. 373 Main St.

4 colored. 
Free delivery in Manchester on 
order 100 eq. feet or more. Comer 
Route 6 and Stony Road, Boltoh.

USED FRIGID AIRES, just right 
for cottage use, all sizes, 
several . good uaed washers 
Kemp's. Inc. Ml, 3-5680,

Wanted—To BUy 58

IJtND WANTED Good location for 
, children. Call MI. 9-9408,

Also , WANTED Carriage, in good, clean 
condition. Rcaaonable. MI. 9-0125,

Bonds-r-Stocks— 
' MortffaRes

and with some typing experience 
for billing clerk.' Five-day week. 
Pleasant 'surroundings. Apply S. 
Vogel Soiia, 191 Park Ave, (rear). 
East Hartford.

31
QUICK CASH! $22.25 per thousand 
per month includes principal and 
interest. Hartford CH. 8-8897. 
Frank Burke, Connecticut Mort
gage Exchange, Lewis corner 
Gold.

Business Opportunities 32

YOUNG LADIES WANTED 
For Genera] Factory Work. 

M>piy ^

^lANCHESTER MODES, Inc.
. PINE ST.. MANCHESTER

PACKAGE STORE — Manchester. 
Central location. Good lease 
available. Write Bo.x B, c/o Her
ald.

Free Service ? 2,000 '

OFFICE CLERK, capable of work
ing with figures. 37'j hour week. 
2 weeks vacation. Free life Insur- 
aqce and pension plan. See Office 
Manager, J. A. Bergren Dairy 
Farms, 1100 Burnside Ave., Eaat 
Hartford. iFRE&vBOOK

buainesSwL,farms, income proper. | GIRL—18 or over for part 
ties for 8aft>-Write Opportunities, ~
9410 Wilahire. boa ^g e le s , Calif.

MAN WANTED to join expanding 
sales force of printing paper mei - 
chant. Any form of graphic art 
experience desirable. This is a 
career opening for the right man.

LOAM
DARK RIQH

\
. . .  Reduced prices for August only.

Liberal drawing account paid I Pile must go. Call now for prompt 
againnat commiasion. Write, glv- delivery. PI. 2-8277. 
ing resume of yourself and exper
ience to P. O. Box 1288. Hartford.

I Room.9 tVithnui Board 59
1 ROOM IN private home. " Inquire 
I State Tailor Shop. MI 3-7383. Af- 
! ter 6:30 MI. 3-5047.
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Business Locations
For Rent’ 64

PROFESSIONAL SUITE. Excellent 
locaUon. Tel. MI. 9-1880 or 9-3541.

Rouses For Rent 65
SEIVEN ROOM home completejy- 
fumlihed. Garage. Central loca
tion. Immediate obcupancy. $129 
a month. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
Ml. 9-1642.

Summer Romes For Rent 67
COTTAGE—Saunders Point, Nlan- 
tlc for small family. Furnished. 
Quiet, cool. Beach pHvitegee, $56 
per -week. Call PI 2-8019.

Wanted To Rent 68
MANCHESTER High Sckool teach- 
er, newly hired, desi/es four or 
five unfurnished roonu for wife 
and 2 daughters. Call collect New 
Britain, BAIdwln 9-3859.

Wa n t e d  to  r e n t . Four or 5 
room apartment. One child. Write 
Box C, Herald.

Houses For Sale 72
$12,900

Custom Built Six Room Cjipe.
Two unflhiahed, fireplace, hot 

wateigheat, oil, nice location. Im
mediate occupancy.

$14,700
Five Room Single. 

Modem Kitchen, first floor lava
tory, baaeiVient playroom, one car 
garage., Good condition. Quick oc
cupancy.

S. A. BEECHLER, Realtor 
MI. 3-6969

DOZER GRADER 

OPERATOR WANTED 

APPLY AT THE 

THOMAS Co Ll A CO. 

251 BROAD ST.

time
work, evenings. Comer Soda Shop 
735 Main St. . '

Help Wanted^—Feiita|^ 35
wXnTED in  Rockville, aerk-typ-

WANTED'—.Brickla‘'*ra and hod 
carriers. Apply Superintendent. 
Jarvis New . Garage. Buckland 
Rd., Manchester.

TWO 50 GALLON drums 
faucets. Call Ml. 3-5784.

with

BEAUTIFULLY furikshed, apa- 
cioila room with complete light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Will rent single or double. Cen
tral. Reasonable. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

VORNADO air conditioner, brand' PHEASANT I-arge Room, near 
new. Cools 5Q0 sq. feet.. Sacrifice bath, for a gentleman. 54 High 
pajee. Will finance for two yenrsi Street-.
MI. 9-0980.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able ' and standard typewriters. 
All .makes of , adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes, Marlow’s.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for rent. 
Private entrance and parking. MI. 
3-8905.

LARGE TWIN bedroont. central, 
kitchen privileges, separate en
trance, .gentleman,' parking MI. 

ROYAL STANDARD business type-i . 3-4724. 
writer, excellent condition, roa-j.;;;,
aonable. Ml. 9-2358.

HOT MIX ameslle, crushed stone, 
stabilized stone, washed aand, 
gravel, loam, delivered, Nussdorf. 
m . 9-7408.

PLUMBERS—Good wages for ex
ist. Must be acrurate and good at I perienced men. Six dav week. *

AUTOMATIC record player, 78 
R.P.M. Reasonable. MI. 9-2358.

TWO BUSINESS women to ahara 
home with another business wom
an. Garage, beautiful .vard. Two 
minute walk to bus, MI. 9-4414 
after 6.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

DENTAL assistant:. experlenCaj Polntment
figures. Call TR. 5-3388 f̂or ap-

preferred, but not essential. Five 
day week. Write Box X. Herald.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marloyv’g . Little Mend
ing Shop.

PLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian'blinds at a-, new 
low price. Keya made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

FORMICA counters, ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let ua modernize 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free estimates call MI. 9-2655, The 
Tile Shop, Buckland. 

a.

WAITRESS WANTED for luncheon 
and dinner. Enjoy working in an 
air-conditioned dining room. At
tractive wages. Call Hillcrest Res
taurant. MI. 9-8288.

4TED in Rockvillf. Ex’ 
iencSd^payroll clerk. Call 
5-3388 fbivappointment.

.per-1 
TR.

WOMAN fbr night work In bakery. 
Swi.sa Paatry Shop, 183 florth 
Main St.

DAY WORKEfW^ heavy cleaning. 
Either half or fulKijav. Call. MI. 
9-0242._X_____

WAITRESS — Counter and .grill 
I work. Nights only.- Full or ^ r t  

time. Apply in person to Patio 
Drive-In. .Corner Broad St. and 
West Middle Tpke.

Permanent jobs open at Bristol, 
New Britain. Windsor and Vernon. 
Apply 'Beraon Corp.. 5( Harvard 
St., New Britain, between 8 and 9 
a.m, dally.

YOUNG MAN to learn ire Jtream 
trade, full time or . mornings. 
Royal Ice Cream Co.. MI. 3-6950.

WESTINGHOUSE upright freezer. 
Excellent condition, 3150, Call MI. 
3-1409.

Boats and Accessories 46

Help Wanted—* 
51ale or FepiSIe

SMALL .BOAT, suitable, for cartop 
boat or for children on. small lake, 
newly painted. Price $20., 85 Fos
ter St., Manchester. MI, 9-7321.

37

BE A CLUB secretary .. Get $25.
$50, $100 In famous products free!
Help your friends get National 
Brand.s they Want for only $1 a 
week. They get valuable free
gifts, too and You get gift a f t e r ________________ _
gift Free! Send today for details ‘ OIRL or WOMAN for general of- 
and Free_new .276-page catalog. | fie* work In retail store. Diverai-

SALESLADY —Five day 40-hour 
week. Good pay. Steady. Interview 
in person at Mill Fabrics Sales
room, 177 Hartford Rd.

MANCHESTER Drive-In Theater 
needs 3 helpers for work In snack 
bar. Call Mr. Hart after 6:30, 
MI 9-6000.-.

22’ OLYMPIA cniiaer 25 h.p. Evin- 
rude rowboat trailer. I-oads of 
extras. Little usage, MI. 9-3'879,

ROOM AND BOARD. Gentleman. 
MI. 3-7675.

A LADY LIVING alone would lika 
to share her home with another 
lady. Centrally located. Call after 
4. MI. 9-9348.

Wanted—Rooms—Board 62

ROOM AND BOARD for gentle
man. Write Box H, H e r a l d . .

Diamonds—Watches— 
Jewelry ^

Apartments—Flati 
Tenements . 63

48
Situations Wanteil— 

Female 38

1954 DODGE
4-Dopr V-8. Radio. Jifater, 
whitewall tires. Seat covers. 
Sharp looking for the money. 
Down—$275.

FURNITURE repairing and refin- 
tshing: antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcottville. 
Ml, 3-7449.

1951 CHEVROLET' '
BelAir hardtop. Radio, heater, 
seat covers.'. Green finish. 
D own-$160.

1952 DODGE
4-Doof. Fluid Drive. In excel
lent condition. Down - $150.

1951 DODGE.
2-ton truck. 2 speed rear end. 
Will take a 14 foot body. Heab 
er..Special-at $495.

SOLliMENE, INC.'
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer 

834 Center Street 
MI. 3-5101

Open Evenings Till 9 :00 ’ 
Closed Saturdays At 5t00

1949 PONTIAC SEDAN delivery, 
1948 .Chevrolet sedan delivery’, 
1946 Chevrolet ’s ton rack. Pri'ced 
low , no dowi) payment. Cole 
Motors. MI, 9-0980.

' 1953 CHEVROLET club coupe. 
Radio, heater. Good condition. 
Full price $795, Douglas 5'otore, 
833 Main.

1951 NASH RAMBLER convertible 
Radio, heater, newl.v reflnlshed 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main'.

1953( MERCt-tRY hardtop, r-xcellenl 
cotidition, low mileage. Reason- 
Able. MI. 9 1'406.

1950 CHEVROLET 4-door , >iedan. 
Radio and heater. Excellent con- 
diUon, $400. MI. 9-6268

1953 JHOTORCYCLE, BSA Golden 
Flash. Excellent condition. MI. 
9-9596 between 4 and 6 p.m.

1949 ,INDIAN' Scout —motorcycle,
fully equipped. In excellent run 
ning condition. Call MI. 9-7288 
any time.

W'anted Autos— i 
Motorcycles 12

Building—>Contract1nK 14
BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages; 
Re-siding spfcialtsts. Easy budg
et terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

Aluminum Windows 
and Doors I4-A

ySEq CARS WANTED- We a re ! GUARANTEED against all
always interested in buyii^ clean 
cars for top cash prices, 'fry our 
famous cash five minute buying, 
service. Open 9-9 daily. Barlow 
Motors, 435 Mam St., Mancheater.

arda.'.'Aluminum screens
• a i

haz-
and

Popular Club Plan, Dept. 
Lynbrook. N. Y.

J737,-|

WOMEN SEW easy read.v-cut 
house coats home. Earn from 
$17.40 to $26.18 dozen. Write Ac
curate Style. Freeport, NevV .York;

GIRL TO TRAIN as waitress. 
Starting as a . bus girl. Apply At 
Cavey’s Restaurant.

WIRERS AND 
SOLDERERS

Experienced In wiring and solder
ing of reaiatora, condenaora and 
components, similar to radio 
chassis assenibltcs. Excellent wotje- 
ing conditiona.

GRAY RESEARCH AND
qlorm windows * aa well as c o m - i m  
binatiqn, screen'a'nd storm doors. | D E V E L O PM E N T  COMPANY

Busineu Services Offered 13'
GONDER’S T V Service, available 
any 'time. Antenna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised service. 
Tel, MI. 9-1488. .

Call Coughlin. MI. 3-7707.

Rooring—Siding 16
RAY'S r o o fin g  CO., ahingle and 
built up roota. , gutter and con
ductor wprk. roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray.Hagenow, MI. 9-2214. 
Ray-Jackson, Xu. 3-8325.

•HILUARD- ST., MANCHESTER
"A GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

SECRETARY — Experienced, full 
or part lime. Five-day week. 
Call Ml 9-5273.

fled work. Knowledge of typing 
and some bookkeeping essential. 
See Mrs. Wardle at Keith’s ^ r -  
niture Co., 11^ Main' St.

Ni>. EXPERIENCE necessary to 
earn-good inc'ome with Avon Coa- 
metlca. W^ will train you. Call 
MI. 3-5195. ■ •'

Help Wgnted—Male 36

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

Experienced men required 
to assemble wire and test 
electronic devices. Will con
sider fecently discharged 
veterans experienced in 
a 1 e c t r  omc - background. 
Must be familiar with nec
essary electronic test 
equipment.

TEENAGER wants part time ba
by .sitting job. Experienced, re
fined. has references. Call MI 
9-1315.

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open. daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml. 9-4387.

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
CU'i' FUlWERS, 50c a bunch. Fern 
Gardens, 179 Fern. St.

SIX ROOM duplex, near Center. 
Middle-aged couple preferred. No’ 
pets. Box V, Herald. .-------- ;----.......... ........... . ...l , , ,,

WEST SIDE ■ - Four room unfur- 
, nished apartment. Second floor. 
Newly renovated. . Reasonable 
rent. Immediate occupancy. 
Adults preferred. References re
quested. Write Box E, Herald.

FOR RENT—Rock'vllle. 2-rootn 
.furnished ’ apartment, Kitchenette 
' and bath. Suitable for couple. Box 
F, Herald.'PORTERFIELD’S PET SUPPLY',

now located at Route 6 and Chapel ____________________ __  ______
Rd . South Windsor, next to E ast' f OR SALE-R-ed raspberries pick KOR RENT Rockvijle, 14 Laurel

lAftB^ F\»* ftftA t  ftft . f̂tft e f̂tft ^  .f t ' __  ^  . . .  t ftHartford Drive-In- 'Theater, Open 
daily 9-5, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights 7 . 9 p.m. Man- 

'C h e s te r  c u a to m e rs  can. call J’A.
8- 3391̂  and we will bring order 
home with ui at 5 p.m. to 83 
Spruce St; .

MA'NCHESTER p e t  Centel for all 
your peta and pet supplies. S. .A 
H. Green Stamps. Open 9 to 8. 
Monday through Saturday. Thurs-' 
day night till 9. Free parking. MI.
9- 4273. We repair 'aquariums, 
heaters, pumps and reflectors. 995 
Main St:

WANTED Good home for female 
Collie dog. Xn. 9-0570. -

your own, 25c a pint. Bring con
tainers. No children in the lot. 
Rossetto Farm,’93 I.ake St.

Household Goods 51
, GHAMBERS 

l-X^RNITURE SALES 
503 Ea.st Middle Turnpike 

AT THE GREEN
Savings on brand name refrigera
tors, ranges, parlpr seta, bedroom 
suites, baby furntlure.

Breakfast Sets as low’ as $59.50.
Markdown on Summer Furnl-

St. Light housekeeping apartment. 
Inquire, rear apt., Mrs. Porter.

.BusineM l.ociitions
For Rent 64

BUSINESS OR office location, 474 
' Main St., ground floor, 'Three 
rooms. MI. 9-5229. Ml. 3-7444.

ASHES AND rubbish removed.' 
Lawn mowing, light trucking, 

'trees cut, cellars cleaned, papers 
and rags taken away free, MI. 
9-0142, Call evenings.

COMPLETE: REPAIRS by Stuart 
■ R. Wolcott on wringei and auto
matic washing machines, electric, 
ranges, vacuum cleanera, motors, 
small appliances, u’eiding. 174 
-Mam Street. MI. 9-8878.

POWER AND band mowers sharp-' 
ened. Air-cooled engines repaired. 
Pick up and delivery. All work 
guaranteed. Ideal Grinding Shop. 
273 Adams. Phone MI. 9-3120, 
3-8979.

REFRIGERATION salea and aerv- 
ice. Commercial, household, air

TOYS’. TOYS! TOYS! The House 
-•of Plastic, Inc., Avon. Connecti

cut, *ai'gest Toy Party Plan in the 
country, wants women to show 
our toys. through hotqe demon
strations. Car necessary. Write *>r 
call Collect—The House of Plas
tics, Inc,. Avon, .Ctanriecticut. Tel, 

Roofing - and Chimneys .I6-A Farmington, ORchard 7-1694 from
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m, and evenings 
7 p.m, to 10 p.m, ORchard 7-0142.

FOR 'THE BEST In Bonded built 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlin. Ml: 3-7707.

1951 BUICK Super- convertible.
Radio, heater, d.vnaflow. Reason- ''onditlonera, freezera. A. and W 
-ft.- ft. _  Tpke. MI Refrigeration Co. MI. 9-1237, BU.able. 58 
9-0388.

1950 DODGE ’i-toii pickup. In very 
good condition. Gall PI. 2-M31,

1953 CHEVROLETT 4-door all metal 
station wagon. 1083 Tolland Tpke., 
Buckland. .Ml. 9-8083.

9-3196. .MI. 9-0055.
CHUCK'S RADIO and T.V. Service, 
151 North Main St. Small appli-, 
ances repaired. Ml. 3-8517, rert-1 
dence MI. 3-6960.

LAWN.MOWERS Sharpened and 
Repaired. Pick up and delivery. 
113 Wells St. Ml 9-1702. 9-4868.

1981 KAISER four door, ryason 
able. Call MI. 9-7957 after 5 p.m

1949 CHEVROLET 
Call Mi: 3-8881.

-J-
DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum 'cleaners, irons, 

.guns, etc., . repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put Into con- 

panel ti-uck.; dition for coming - needs. Brsith- 
! waite, 52 Pearl Street. ^

ROOFING — Specializing in repair-, 
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new

■ roofs. Gutter work; Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 28 years' ex
perience. Free , estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester MI. 3-5381.

Heating—Plumbing 17

PLUMBING and heating—Repairs 
and contract worn. Call Ml. 9-8541.

Moving—Trucking
Storage* 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivesy. 
Light trucking and pvekago’ deliv
er}’. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folt^g  
chairs for rent. Ml. 9-0752. ^

MANCHESTER -  Moidng and 
trucking Co. -Ml. 3-6583. Owned 
and operated, by Walter B. Per- 
ett Jr., and William J. Pickering.

AUS’TIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long distance moving, i>ack'- 
ing, storage. Call MI. 3-5187. Hart
ford CH. 1-1423:

DEMONSTRATORS
ROYAL'S NEW CHRISTMAS LINE

IS NOW READY
Hundred.^ of toys, gifts and beau

tiful premiums' plus Royal's hew 
COLORA.MA PRESENTATION. 

For full details call,' '
ROYAL PLASTICS,C’()„ INC.

'  ' MI. 9-2789

MECHANICAL
ASSEMBLER

Young men experienced in 
assembly of small mechan- 
icKl components and gears. 
Will fmd these posttlons In
teresting and ’ 'diversified'. 
Ideal working conditiona. 
Convenient location. '

r iv e t Hr ;
To aet up and operate v 
riveting machine. Small 
component parts involved. 
Must be Willing to'assist in 
assembly operations. Will 
consider a trainee for this 
position.

WANTED a good ’home for three aluminum- dr wood folding
kittens. Call a t '552 East Middle *2 *9 “P-
Tpke.

THREE-ROOM-pffice to rent. Call 
. MI 9-0989, '
STORE VACANT. Centrally im 
rated. Can b* used ns central 
labratory, small office, small 
variety store, or neighborhood 
beauty parlor. Rein ' reasonable. 
Cull J. D. Realty Co.--MI. 3-5282, 
9-3840.

ENGUSH SETTERS — 8 'weeks, i 
AKC Orange Belton Champion
ship blood line. For show or hunt-, 
ing. Harrison. 25 Vernon Center! 
Heights. Vernon. • Rockville TR 
5-0849. I

BOARD YOUR' DOG in our brand'; 
new boarding, kennel while .voii | 
are vacationing. Tab Rockville, i 
171.5-7894. -

Open Daily: 10 A. M. - 5 P. M. 
7:30 P. M. - 9 P. M.

REFINISHED • BEDS. . dressers,, 
chests, dinette set. .several mis
cellaneous ite i^ . Priced to sell.
Unfinished desks'aiid bookcases.
Rebuilt, mattresses $12:95 to 
$18.95. Antiques. LeBlanc ‘Furhi;,
lure Hospital, corner South St: j ptirpo.s^of nominating candidates 
and Vernon Ave., Rockville. TR.jfor*the following pffIceS:
5-2174. Open 9-9. Sat. until 6. “

( ^ m ic u S /P ^ o l i c e -
The Republican electors of tffe. 

Tcavn of Bolton are hereby notified 
that' Oieie will be a caucii.s a t the 
Community Hall. Tuesdav. Sep-- 
tember 4/1956. at 8 P.M.’’for the

BOARDING k e n n e l : individual REFRIGERATOR-and sLx-piece dining room set. Good con-runs, yet approved. Camelot Ken
nels, Coventry. PI. 2-.8707.

LiTcstock—Vehiclea 42
WE BUY COWS, cgivei and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Piela Bros. 
Tel. ML 3-7405.

Poultry and Supplies 43

MI 3-7776 after 4

One Ropi'csc'itnUv. to. the Legis
lature and five Justices of the 
Peace.

Candidates for nomination must 
file notice of Iheli- intention, to

__________________________ seek the Republican nomination
BABY CRIB, play pen and Baby j not l«tei than Wednesday, August 
Tends, Victorian love seat, sm all' 29, 1956 with the (?lerk of the
Victorian secretarj'desk, two pine j ’f ”"'n Committee, or the Chair-

dition. Cheap, 
p.m.

commodes, dining room set, pine 
chestr cherry chest and business 
desk'. MI. 3-7449. Open Sunday.

man. i.. a
Norma P. Tedfoid,;<?hairman 
Republican Town Conim'Ute*

FOR SALE
CHARTER OAK

120 CHARTER OAK ST-—MANCHE5JTER '
' $•' a  gaad eppertealty to own a good going busloeoo with 

■ItaM e. L aagtbrm . —̂     * • term, leaae. S-room 
" t  A.M.

apartmei 
i f  A.M.

nt. Urge

M A L E
HELP

WANTED
APPLY

LYDALL& FOULDS
SIS PARKER ST.

- ,  , ’ SEE
MR. TOM Fl-AHERTT

SECRETTARY for school and Board 
of Education. Bolton 37<- hour 
week'plus attendance at Board 
meetings. Responsible for book
keeping and payroll. Starting 
-salarj’ about $1900. Write immedi
ately to Principal Bolton School.
RFD No. 2, Manchester, stating DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 
age. training and experience. ^t .. MANCHESTER

'A GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

INVESTIGATE THESE 
OPPORTUNITIEIS

GRAY RESEARCH AND

STARTED White Rock Cockei'ela 
and pullets. Reservations accepted 
lor started capons. MI. S-eOTl.

' Read Herald Advs.

STENOGRAPHER typist desired 
In pleasant downtown Hartford 
office. E.xcellent opportunity for 
the right girl. 5-day week, hospi
tal and sickness benefits. Call JA. 
2-8256 for interview.

Look!
A GLEAN HOUSE-* 

IS  A SAFE HOUSE!
'■ J ' ■Stop worrying about trash

around the house. Weekly 
or monthly pick ups. Very 

’'reasonable. Call M I’9-5861 
or .MI 9-4837.

* Septic Tanki
InstalUtlra aad Repair 
Speeiallst

*  Sewers Cleaaed
AftND IN8TA1XED

^ Cellars Dralaeil

Tewa aad Cauatry 
Dralaaya Co.

P iM M  M l 9 -4 1 4 3

PART TIME OR 
FULL TIME WORK

W03IKN — tor packing an^ 
grading tomatoes.

.HEX—for nailing, stacking and 
labeling bo.xes.

Hours: 8. a. m.-IS noon morn
ings
5 p. m.-10 p. ns. nights 

About S months wdrk- 
Xo experience'required.
No age limit.
Good pay.
Employer will Interv'iew nbd 

hire at:
CONXECTICl'T STATE 

E.MPLOl'MENX SERVICE 
80< .Main Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
.Xlonday, August 6,
3:30 p. m.-4 p. m.

> A PUBUC SERTICK— 
NO FEE CHARGED

INTERESTING
’ *•

OPPORTUNITY IN 
CASUALTY INSURANCE

For a young woman whose residence is in' 
Manchester or vicinity. This is an opportu
nity as an inside service representative tor a 
nationally known Insurance Company to pro
vide counsel ancT advice to ouf'policy holders 
by telephone and correspondence.

Full training is provided.

Good education. Sgrpe college preferred. 
Must have ambition and desire for interest-, 
ing and responsible position. Age 21 to 35.' 

For appointment'and,confident^il inter- 
; view, call Mrs. Paterson, Ml 3 - 116 1.

1

MIDDLE-AGED working couplg 
would like two 'dr three furnished 
rooms. Call. MI. 3-471;.

ADULTiJlESIRES 3-3 room apart
ment with Stove and refrigerator. 
Call MI. 9-4648 after 4 p.m.

ASSISTANT MANAGER W. T  
. Grant Co,, wife and 10 month old 

child desire 4 or 5 unfurnished 
rooms, Cfdl MI. 9-2031 between 
8:30 and 5:30.

Rusiness Property For Sale 70
" MANCHESTER “

iNDCsrniAi. rnopEitTY
BuUdlnf whh 3.460 fq u a rt feet. 
ruoi M X 140.

foT* Riiy nianufActurtng.
IdPRl for lau n d ry 'o r dry cleaning buil- 
gees N ear hiia line.I

C rniral localiotC 
Reasonably Priced,

X ■ '
GEORGE L. GRAZIXDIO 

Reallol’
Tel. Manchestej

■ ' -  --------------- r -
Farms and^and For Sale 71
TWO FAR>(S. Twm and three miles 
from WHbur Cross Highway, near 
Tollapd. One of.79 acres <85 acres 
clear). Six. room house lexcellent 
condition), gas heat, large bam 
and new 2-car garage. One of 10 
acres' iclear land), with brook. 
1000’ frontage. 8 room house, 4

HOUSE HUNTING? We have a 
varied selection of homes in and 
around town. They include a cape 
at $12,900; another at $18,300; 
plenty of ranches," both new and 
used; colonials from $14!900 to 
$32,500; only one. split level In 
Bolton; choice two-family with 
both apartmenta vacant; a amall 
dairy farm in Wapping, Three 
agents available and ready to help 
you find a hqrae. Don’t delay, call 
today. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. Of
fice MI. 3-8418 or in the evening 
give Mrs. Wells a call at MI. 
3-4788.

Houses For Sale 72 H oi For Ssis 72
THRES'BEDROOM ranch style, 
.hottie, ceramic tile bath,, dlspoaal, 

acreaned patio,ftgarage, combina
tion storm windows, comsr lot. 
Bus stop in front of houss. Comer 
Green Msitor Rd. snd Woodbrldge 
Sts. ML t-7680 or PI. 3-7888.

AA ZONE — Seven-room custom 
ibuilt Oolonlsl, enclosed breesewsy 
jsnd gsrsge. Lsrge rooms, msny 
fine -ifesturcs. High elevation, 
view. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-8133, 9-4894.

MANCHESTER Vicinity, 3-bed
room rsneh'es now being built, 
ceramic tile bath, hot water heat. 
-Full. cellar. Nicely seculded on 
H acre with trees. $13,400. CarL' 
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor, MI 
V-8183, 9-4894.

MANCHESTER
NEAR. BOWERS SCHOOL

And new High School. Six-Room.. 
Single Colonial. Three bedrooma, 
heated garage, ameelte driveway. 
Henry Street area.. Fireplape, 
firit floor lavatory, tilt bath. Dlah- 
waaher, large attic, full cellar. 
Triple itorm  windowa and acreena. 
Air conditioned. olL Built in 1881. 
Large lot. Occupancy Auguat ISth.

PRICE $17,900

;PRlNCKTON STREET

Six-Room': Colonial. Three bed- , 
rnomt. large attic. Attached ga
rage. . rireplace. Rear encloaed 
porch. . Full cellar, aieam heal, 
nil Many (eaturea. Very large 
corner lot. Occupancy Auguxt ISth.

. PRICE $27,500

Ma>' Be Seen By Appointment.
- *

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO 
Realtor

'Tel. Manchester MI 9-5878
GREEN MANOR—Six room ranch. 
Attached garage. Excellent condi
tion. Nicely landscaped. Located 
Immediately behind new Buckley 
School. Can be seen by appoint
ment. Nice two-family house. In 
residential section. Six roomsft.ftftft ..1.1 - .,t.L.,l..« ,1 nrin Icaiuciiiini ocftnuii. oiA ruuiiiayear old chicken coop <4,oooj ft*™,, « ftifti, Tuî fti— laft-inhini,.. Oftr.ftft .nrt fth.H Nicely land-chicks). garage and shed. Both 

have excellent Land for farming or 
building. Shown ' by appointment 
only. Call Watson Realty. 'TR. 
5-7630, -MI. 9-7885.

HouBeB For Sale 72

scaped. Reasonably priced. J. D. 
Realty. John DeQuattro Broker. 
Ml. 3-5262. ML 9-3640.

MANCHESTER “  
89 HOLLISTER ST.

$12,600
Conveniently located large eight i 

1 room single. Close to new high! 
I school and grade school. F irs t! 

Immaculate aix room .Cape. Two I living .room dining room,
unfinished up. Cabinet kitchen. I *‘**‘̂*’**’. “ cond floor, four bed- 
Oak floors. Storm sash. Aitijesite moms *ud bath, third floor, large

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 3 family 
home 8-8. Excellent location. Su
preme condition. Large lot and 
garage. F îll price $17,500. Many 
more liatings of all -kinds. 
Ranches from $12,400 up. We also 
have .a couple of suburban rents. 
Call Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtora. MI. $̂ 6930, or Mrs. 
Meyer, MI. 9-5524.

FOR SALE—Four family house at 
the Center. On Ford St. Five 
rooms each and attic. Price 
$16,000. James J. Rohan and 
Sons, Realtora. Call MI. 3-7433.

-MANCHESTER VALUES
■ V—

Attractive lix room Cape 
Cod, oil heat, storm windowa - 
and doors. In excellent condi
tion. Convenient to schoola and 
bua. Price $12,900.

One year old four room 
ranch on quiet street. Custom 
built. Ideal for couple.

Six room Cape Cod, in excel
lent condMion, $15,000./

We have two-family houses 
In good condition.
FRANCES K. WAGNER,

REALTOR
*. MI. 3-1157 . J

BEAU’nFU L Duplex House. 2>i 
years old. Aluminum storm win
dows and doors. Duplex 5-5. -Cen
trally located near schoola. bua 
an“d churches. J, D. Realty Co., 
MI 3-5282, Ml 9-8840.

GARRISON Colonial—49 Academy 
Street; Six years old. Oil steam 
heat. Aluminum coihbination 
windows and doors. Lot 50x140. 
Convenient to bus and schools. 
$15,500. A. R. WUkie A Co.. MI 
6-4389.

MANCHESTER—Seven-room Co
lonial. Three bedrooms', large aun- 
porch. double length garige. 
basement playroom, fireplace, oil 
steam heat. ' Excellent location. 
Contact Owfier. MI 9-4620.

MANCHESTER- -Executive leaving 
town, must sacrifice streamlined 
one-story house. 'Ideal for large 
family. 4>i beautiful acres- near 
center. Five bedrooms. 3 baths, 
playroom, den. modern kitchen. 
$35,000. MI. 9-6104.

MANCHESTER—Two-family, 5-5. 
Fireplaces, two roonfb in attic, 
qopper plumbing, two-car garage, 
new roof. A*-l locaUon. $16,900. 

-E A E. Agency. MI 9-8397 MI 
3-4480, MI 3;1842._________  .

MANCHESTER —Custom ranch. 
Largo rooms, firaplAce, ceUar, 
hot water beat. Lot 150 x 390, high 
elevatloa, view. Only $18,900. Carl
ton W, Hutebiaa, Realtor, Ml. 
»-51$3, U-4894. __________

$10,500—3-Bcdroom rambling Cape 
Cod. Tile bath, aluminum atorms. 
Excellem condition. i-cre, barn, 
chicken coop. Suburban. Carl
ton W. Hutdilns, MI 9-8133, 8-4694.

MANCHESTER— 88 Turnbull Rd. 
Excellent six room, two bath 
home. Drive by. Many features in
clude M ck front, lifetime. alum
inum aldlAg, fireplace, two-car ga- 
Tage. 75x150 lot with beautiful 
(trees. Price $18,800. Shown by ap. 
pointment. MI. 3-8373. Brae-Burn 
Realty.

BRICK FRONT Cape Cod. Four 
finished, 3 unfinished. Basement 
garage, riear shed dormer, sun- 
porch. Rusco combination win- 
dows. Call 1^. 9-8387._________*

$7,900 VERNON — Two bedroom 
ranch, new G.E. heating system, 
aluminum storms, cellar, i ' i  
acres. Carlton W. HutOhlns. MI. 
0-5132, 9-4894'. ---- p-;

EAST CBaTTER ST. —Suitable for 
office and home. Ten rooms, 
steam heat, oil, fireptace two 
bathrooms two-esr garage, large 
tot. Ample parking. Mortgages ar 
ranged. A real bargain. For ap- 
pointment call George L. Graclt' 
dio. Realtor. MI. 9-5878.

WEST sId E—Older home, eight 
rooms, four bedrooms, attached 
garage, oil steam heat, lot' lOOx 
300. Quick occupancy. George L. 
Grazladio, Realtor. MI. 9-5378.

MODERN 6-Room Colonial. Fire
place, tUe bath, excellent condi
tion. Garage, 110' frontage, large 
trees. Bowers School,' Only 
$15,200. Carlton W. ' Hutchins, 
I\^ealtor, MI 9-S132, 9-4664.

Snbnrban For Sale 75 Waiited—ReiJ Estate 77
LISTINGS WAffTED-Blngle, twfr 
family, thnee-famlly, business 
property. Have many cash buyera. 
Mortgagea am nged. Please caU 
George L. Grasiadio, Realtor. ML 
9-8878. 109 Henry St.

WE NEED A HOME

GLASTONBURY—A moet attrac
tive custom six room ranch, year 
old, all modern conyenlanees built 
in, stainless steel Counter, stove 
with hood, built in oven, disposal. 
Living room, fireplace, book 
shelves. Large dining room. At
tached garage. Combination 
storms. Large high lot. Only 
$33,500.. Three miles from Man
chester. Inquire Town and Coun
try Realty AD. 3-8288, Glaston
bury ME. 3-3793.

BOLTON — Attractive three bed
room ranch with breeseway< and 
garage. Full basement. Large liv
ing room, family size kitchen. Lot 
150x200. Price $14,350. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. MI. 9-1842.

BOLTON LAKE—Excellent new all 
year ranch home. 38x26. 8 rooms, 
full cellar, hot water heat. Alum
inum storm sash and doors. Shade 
trees. Large lot. Beach privileges. 
Owner moving west. A real good 
buy at $18,000. Howard R. Hast
ings, Realtor. MI. 9-1107 any time.

FIVE ROOM ranch located In Bol
ton. Lot 100 X 300. Call MI. 9-1093.

VERNON —6 room ranch (under 
.construction! $13,900, 3 bedrooiha. 
Laive kitchen with Icnotty pme 
cabineta, exhaust fan, formica 
counter top. Living room | with 
fireplace. Ceramic tile bath! with 
vanity. Oil fired hot wate'r heat. 
Large landscaped lot. Buy now 
and choose j)ou'r own color 
schemes. Watson Realty Co. TR. 
5-7830, Ml. 9-7885.

TOLLAND—Attractive old home. 
Four bedrooms, den. family room, 
living room, fireplace. Cellar, oil 
Bteam heat, attached garage.'Ap
proximately acre, trees. Half 
mile from Wilbur Cross. Asking 
$16,800. Walton W. Grant, Realtor. 
Ml. 3-1153.

TOLLAND—Near Parkway, large 
nearly new 8-room custom built 
home, 24’ living room, 18’ kitch
en. Baseboard heat. Aluminum 
storms. I ’i acres. Only $15,300. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 0-5132, 
9-4694.

romise
Outlined by Dulles

INTERESTED IMMEDIATELY A tld o v c r
Four to 5 room house. New or 

recently built. In "Mancheater, 
suburban or nearby area. Send In
formation and photo. If possible, to 
Willard Grierson; 105 High St., So.
Windham, Mains. Phone T^in Oaks 
2-8304. -  ----------

Yeomans Named 
Cariiibar Leader

RUSH.— RUSH

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF DISDOLl'TION OF 

PABTNEBSHIP

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
partnerthlp lately .gubelstlnc between 
lUOH PAGANI and LOUIS I 

IftARAIA. ra rrrin e  on buelneiig ah "P  a  
L Texaco. Station’̂ ' a t 270 Middle Turn- 
)lke Weei. Mancheater. Connecticut, haa 
>een dliaolved by mutual conaent. and 

that the bualneaa in the future will be 
carried on by the aaid LOUIS E. 
LARAIA alone.

DATED at Mancheater. ConnecUcut, 
thla 2nd day of Auguat.' 1964.

HUGH PAGANI. L.S. 
f-OUlS E. LARAIA. L.8.

_  AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Coventry, within and for the Dlatrlct of 
Coventry, on the 3rd day of Auguat. 196*. ^

Preaenl. Elmore Turkington. Judge.
Eatate of Jeannette Margaret Con- 

atantlne, a  minor, of Coventry. In aaid 
Dlatrlct, deceaaed.

Ruth Conatantlne, Guardian, having 
made wrlUen application to aaid Court, 
in accordance with the atktute, for an 
order of aale of the whole or part of 
the real eatate deaciibed therein, it la 
ordered that aaid appUCatlon be heard 
a t the Probate Office on the }0th day 
of Auguat. 195*. a t 10:00 o'clock In .the 
forenoon; and that notice thereof be 
given, by pubUahtng a copy of thla 
order in the Mancheater ' Evrplng 
Herald, a  nrwapaper having a  circula
tion in aaid Diatrfet, and by poaling a  
copy thereof on the public alsn-poat In 
the Town of Chveniry in aaid Dlatrlct 
at lea'at five daya before aaid dav of 
hearing, and that return be made to 
thla Court.

Attt-at.
ELMORE TURKINOTON. Judge.

Lots For Sale 7$
Buildifig Lots 

In'Town and Suburban

Wanted—Real Estate 77

MANCHESTER 
ASSOCIATES REALTORS

PHIL HALLiN 
MI. 9-9231

CHARLES LATHROP 
Ml. 9-0384 

EARL ROHAN 
kn. 3-7483

CRYSTAL LAKE RD.-yRoute 30, 
lot, bo restriction house trailers, 

' or conversion to trailer park. 
Price $1,5P0. Must be sold this 
week. Rockville TR. 5-7151.

ARE YOU CX)N8IDERlNO 
BELLING YOUR PROPERTY?

We will appraise your property 
free and without any obligation. 
We also* buy property for caah. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY Realtor 
BRAE-BURN RfeALTY 

MI. 8-6273.
610-ROOM HOUSE with" base
ment. Call Ml 9-9581 after 5 p.m.

USTING8 Wa n t e d . Have buyers 
for two, three or four family 
houses in addition to seven room 
ranch with two-car garage and 
l>s baths. Please contact J. D. 
Realty. kO. 3-5282. 9-3840.

Coventry

Deserting Scene 
Costs Driver $75

drive. Attractively landscaped 
yard. Immediate occupancy.
WARREN E. HOWLAND,

REALTOR 
MI. 3-1108 

_ PI. 2-7169
SiIANCHESTER—Small house on 

/ ■  Gleason St:, with two extra lots. 
' Call Ml. 3-5135 between 7 a.m. and 

5 p.m]

: A

MANCHESTER—Duplex negr bus, 
stores and schools. Four and five 

•rooms. Oil steam heat, "two-car 
garage. Shade trees, two open 
porches. Garden space, chicken 
coop. The four room apartment 
rents at $85 a month. Howard R. 
Hastinga, Realtor. Ml. 9-1107 any 
time. .. . ''ik t

room with walk-in .cedar - closet 
New heating system. Two porches 
arid a well constructed two-car ga
rage. Immediat,e occupancy.

Price $16,800

512 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.
Immaculate Cape Cod six fin

ished rooms. Features include front 
and rear dormers, hot water oU 
heat, dining room, front VMtibule, 
large master bedroom 17x18. Beau
tiful trees and grounds. Quick oc
cupancy.

- I Price $16,500

BRAE-BURN REM^TY 
MI. 3-6273

Sew Pretty Duplicates

8395
10-30

.'j5

3-9 ytt. ^

Fitted mother and daughter 
(rocks that are easy, fun to sew.

No. 8395 with PATT-O-RAMA 
included -is in sizes 10. 12. 14< 16, 
18. 20. Size 12. sleeveless. 4», 
yards of 35-inch.

No. 8398 with PATT-O-RAMA 
Included is In sizes 3, 4, S; 6. 7, 8 
years. Size 4. sleeveless, 1*4 yards 
or 85-inch. Two patlehis.

For these patterns, send 35c for 
EACH, in COINS, your name, ad
dress, sizes desired, and the PAT
TERN NUMBER to Sue Burnett, 
MANCHESTER Ek’ENINO HER
ALD,. 1150 Ave. Americaa, New 
York 36, N. Y.
. Basic FASHION, apring and 
summer '56 U a complete gewing 
n ld e  for every woman who sewi 
tor herself and her family. Don't 
wXit-j)-send 25 cents now for your 
copyi

EIGHT-ROOM Duplex, 4-4. G.E. 
oil burner. New 83-gallon hot 
water heater and electric stove. 
Refrigerator. Income, kfl 9-3533.

Bouquat Stamp-On$

MANCHESTER-Two family. 5 
and 5. Excellent condition. Timken 
oil heat, garage, 200’ front. Very 
fine'neighborhood, $17,500. Coven
try-Beautiful 5 room ranch, oU 
heat, combination aluminum 
storms, large kitchen wijth dining 
area. Excellent condition, $13,500. 
Many other ranches and capes 
from $11,500 up. Arbor Realty, kll. 
9-5524.

ANDOVER LAKE—Must sacrifice, 
overlooking Andover Lake on 
large lot, 8 i^ m  Cape Cod, at
tached garage, breezeway, 2 fire
places. Artesian well. > domestic 
hot 4vater heat. Call PI. 2-8531.

WANTED:
FAMILY OF ADULTS

looking for an Immaculate, at
tractive well-built older home, 
sev'en.rooms (three bedrooms). 
Centrally located, in exception
ally good condition. The many 
people who have seen it, love 
it, but having small children 

worry about the traffic. Spacious 
open porch overlooking piarklet. 
Two-car garage, small, but at
tractive yard, 50x140. - FHA 
mortgage available to qualified 
purchaaer. Approximately $3400 
cash required.

WALTON W. GRANT, 
Realtor 

MI. 3-1153

MANCHESTER- Three loU on 
Oakland St. arid one in Sunset Es
tates, Vernon. Call Ml. 3-5135 be
tween 7 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Lake Shores. Cgll kfl. 3-4827.

Sabarban For Sale " 75
BOLTON—An executive’s home on 
South Road. Gorgeous stone bouse 
with attached two-car garage, 
cinder block barn, four acres, 
etc., etc., etc. Impossible to de
scribe with words. The asking 
price Is $42,500. Replacement coat 
is in excess of $85,000. Open at 
your convenience. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. MI. 3:5416 or res. kll. 
9-7751.

LISTINGS NEEDED
We n e e d  sensibly-priced 

homes for sale. Two new agents 
have joined our sales force and 
they ,are really, moving the 
real estate. We offer no'^rills 
or fast, deals, just an honest 
and sincere effort to sell your 
property. It doesn't cost any 

■'more to l5it with an active. 
Realtor .. It PAYS.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
Office MI. 3-5416

STAM9-OH

h
5428

Would you like to trim your lin
ens and wearables in-a-jiffy? Just 
a stroke of the iron' will transfer 
these pretty bouquet motifs to help 
you create lovely-lo-own items.

Pattern No. 5438 contains color 
transfer—12 motifs from 4" x 3*i 
to 4 "  X 1’’;. directions for making 
'half-apron and luncheon set.

Send 25c in Coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number to 
ANNIE CABOT THE MANCHES
TER EVENING HERALD, |1$9 
AVE. AMERICAS, NEW YORK 88. 
N. V.

Now available—the colorful 1968 
Needlework Album containing doz
ens of lovely oesigns'from which 
to chooee mpre patterns in crochet, 
embroidery and knit—|riua 8 'gift 

.tteiris, ft directions printed la 
3Bc aCMX>K« Only cop^l

MANCTlESTER—Near the Green. 
Center entrance. Colonial, six 
large rooms, master bedroom 
13x33; i' living room 13X29,• side 
porch, hot water hegt. Nicely 
shrubbed lot. Amesite drive, 
garage. Howard R. Hastings, 
Realtor, MI. 9-1107, any time.

ROLLING PARK—Six-room Cape, 
one unfinished. Fireplace, ceram
ic tile bath colored fixtures, full 

' basement', hatchway, amesite 
drive, storm windows and doors. 
Lot 75x160. Trees, near bua. 
Stores and school. Call Ken Os- 
trinsky. kH. 8-5159.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA
Immediate Occupancy 

Six year old six room Cape Cod 
with fireplace, ceramic tile 
bath, colored fixtures, shed' 
dormer, formica counters, 
amesite drive, full basement, 
city utUities and well land
scaped corner lot on Parker 
St.

Price $15,300 
Owner MI, 9-9766

ATTRACTIVE' six room Cape. Four 
finished, two partially finished. 

-Combination windows, awnings 
IH baths,-two fireplaces. Oversize 
'Bxvage. B eau tifu l^  landscaped. 
Completely fendea% . Sacrifice 
CaU owner. MI. 9-1770.

58 BEINTON ST. Attractive 6 room 
single. Aluminum combination 
windows, awnings, copper tubing, 
tUe bath, oU ajeam heat with Tim- 

‘ ken burner. Front and rear 
porches, 3-car garage, Amesite 
driveway. House is insulated arid 
in ''cxcaUent condition. Immodlato 
occupsuicy. Charles W. Lathrop, 
Realtor. kO,>0384:

COVENTRY,
Near Manchester 

3 Bedroom Lar^e Cape,
Paneled throughout, 2-car attached 
garage, 3 acres, swesptng view, 
beautifully landscaped, guest 
house, dishwasher, attic fan; light
ning rods, new oil burner, storms. 
Privacy, built-tns and extras 
galore.

For Appointment 
Cali Owner PL 2-6018

THIS AGENCY needs Cape Cod 
4-5-8 and 7 room singles and . 3 
family houses. Buyers waiting. 
Howard R. HaaUngs, Realtor. 
CaU kD. 9-1107 any time.

TEN M IL ^  from Manchester, 
near Route 85, neat four-room 
home (24-30),. full cellari 'alumi
num storms and screens; oU hsst, 
‘Venetian blinds. Two-story 18x30 
ban), 12x13 brooder houae, ^ u l-  
tfy  equipment' Lot 100 x 800. 
$10,500'. Walton W. Grant Real- 
lor. kO 1-1163.,

VERNON—Ranch. 5*4 rooms, with 
attached garage. Full ceUar. OU 
hot waten heat. Lot 90x300. Resi
dential section. Gasion Realty, 
165 School St. kfl 9-5731; eve
nings, kn 9-7488.

HOUSE FOR SALE. EUington. Rt. 
83, near Rockville. N ear' 'new 
school. 'Five large rooms, lot 168 
X 132. Shade trees. 35 minutes to 
Pratt and Whitney or to Hamilton 

"Aircntit. 310.500. Rockville TR. 
5-4982. , '

GLASTONBURY— Large Colonial 
ranch, six room*, ppen basement 
with fireplace and picture win
dow. Two car ggrage.' Large 
kitchen, has two exposures, break
fast area has UKy I window.' Rea
sonable at $33,900. Drive out — 
house open—Cedar Ridge Terrace, 

' opposite Minnecriaug Golf Course. 
Phone builder evenings, Glaston
bury ME. 3-1038. .

TOLLAND — Five room! ranch 
Breezeway, 2-car garage on 1 
acre of land, (fully landzcapcd), 
$19,800. Lar^e kitchen with plenty 
of knotty pine cabinets, garbage 
dispoMd, built-in ironing board 
and exhaust fan. Living rqom with 
quarry stone fireplace, large pic
ture window showing besutitul 
view of lake. Two large bedrOoma, 
sliding door closets. Dining t^ m  
which also can be used as a bed
room. Large ceramic tile bath, 
colored fixtures, vent fan, linen 
closet. OU fired baseboard hot 
water heat. linmediate occupan' 
cy. Watson Realty <?o. TR. 8-7630, 
Ml. 9-7885.

COVENTRY—X good buy! Nine 
room, 'Well built, house with ga 
raBe, coinpletaly furnishod—ready 
to move in—on lake frontage at 

-private section Of Oorald Park, 
Coventry Lake. AU convenierices 
for year round. Noafly new. En
tire price $19,960. Mortgage qvaU- 
aMe. Manchester MI. 8-85M or 
m .  84US.

f
\

Hebron

Churches Plan \  
Special Servicie

. Hebron, Aug. 4 (Special)—A 
union service of the Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational Churchea 
will be held tomorrow at the Gilead 
Church at 10 a.m.

The Rev, AlfrM H. Rapp, a sum
mer resident in'Gilead. wjU offl- 
elate. The Rey. Mr. Rapp is pastor 
of the First Congregational Church 
in Flushing. N.Y.

The Rev. John G. Beck, pastpr 
of the two -Congregational 
Churches here,' Is on his annual, 
summer vacation.

The Rev. Douglas F. Pimm will 
officiate at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church at Its two semices.

Town $Msltors
Mrs. E. G. Lord has as visitors 

this week feer son-in-law and 
daughter, the'Rev. and Mrs. Hqw’- 
ard C. Champe of Shelton, who 
have just returned from visits to 
their children, the -Rev. and Mrs. 
Donald E. Inglis of East C!hicago. 
Ind.,' and Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Melanik of Cleveland, (>hlo.

They also visited the* Rev. Mr. 
Champe’s slater Mary In Indiana. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grinton I. Will of 
Tankers, N.Y.. were also visitors 
at Mrs. Lord’s yesterday.

Their son. Brian Will. Mrs,’ Lord’s 
irandson, 'returns Monday from 
some time spent with the Army 
Reserve Corps at Camp Drum, near 
Watertown. "N.Y.

Hedge Damaged
Some local children about 10 

years old, were discovered cutting 
down ri part of the hedge fronting 
Mrs. E. G. Lord's place yesterday. 
When asked why they were dam
aging private property they said, 
gruffly, that they thought- it be
longed to the State.

They further explained that they 
wanted to build a hut. It was diffi
cult to get their names but this 
was nnally wormed out of them. 
We won’t tell who they are. but will 
aay that they were all intelligent 
arid .attractive children, '^ e ir  wish 
to build a hut was perfectly natur
al. Too bad some building njateriai 
could not have been provided for 
them.

They left a big bole in the hedge.
, Prize Winners

. ktrz. Louise Blume and Miss' 
E. Anne Clark were prize winners 
at the garden bridgo party held at 
the home ot Mrs. Gertrude M. 
H(wgh Wednesdsj^.

Manciseetor Evening Herald. Ho- 
brqn oorreapondewt. ktlSB Snsan 
FgdDaion, tsIspliBni, ACntmtay

Coventry, Aug. .4 (Special)—A 
35-year-oid Middletown man was 
found 'guilty of evading responal.- 
bility and fined i$75 by Justice Le- 
Roy M. Roberts in Coventry Jus. 
ties Court, last night. Conviction 
means autui.-aUc suspension of his 
driver’s license for a year.

Walter J. Dreaher, a chCft at the 
University of Connecticut, wa; ar. 
rested follodvlng a Feb. accident a t 
Markham’s Grille, South Coven
try, which State Police said he 
failed to report.

Police said Dreaher allegetUy hit 
a car o'wned by Richard Jackson, 
22, Plains Rd., CJoventry, parked in 
a parking lot near the ^ I le ,  and 
drove away without reporting i t  

On the witness st^nd,, D rover 
and a passenge in the car a t  the 
time. Miss Edna Moore,.South Cov
entry, gave conflicting stories con
cerning events leading up to the 
accident.

Dreaher said he :net Hiss Moore 
in W'lllimantic about 11 p,m. the 
night of the accident. She asked 
him to drive her to her mother’s 
house in South Coventry. On the 
way, Dreaher allowed her to drive. 
When they reached the grille she 
parked the car and they stopped 
for a drink, leaving a few minuses 
later.

When they left the grille, Drea^ 
her said Miss Llobre "scooted over 
behind the w’heel" to resume driv. 
ing. The car was Started and on 
the way out of the lot, Dreaher 
said. Miss Moore HU Jackson’s car 
broadside; He said he got behind 
the wheel. following the accident 
and drove away, without reporting 
it.

,  Denies Driving 
Miss Moore denied driving when 

the accident occurred. She said, 
however, she did drive from Wllll- 
tnantic, but when they left the 
grill, he told her he would drive 
and added, "I’ll show you how it la 
done."

In her version of thb accident. 
Miss Moore said Dreaher backed 
thd car in a turn and as they be
gan to move forward, he ran into 
Jackson’a car.

Dreaher and Miss. Moore told 
the court they went to her mother’s 
house and then from there back to 
.Wlllimantlc.

Another witness, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Chase, proprietor of the Kbzy 
Komer restautant''in Willimantic 
told the court Miss Moore was ex
cited when she and Dreaher re
turned to the restaurant after 
their trip to Coventry. Mrs. Chase 
said she was too busy to talk, but 
heard Miss Moore say "I just Hit 
a  car in South Coventry."

In his summary, Dreaher’s a t
torney, Chester Dzialo of Middle- 
town, said it was the contention 
of the defense that Miss Moore 
was a confiAed woman and asked 
the judge not to overlook the testi
mony of Mrs. Chase.

Roberts recessed the court, to 
consider testimony before reaching 
a verdict.

Other Case*
In other cases, Roberts nolled a 

charge of failure to cqrry his op
erator’s ' license, placed against 
Thomas N. McCiYstal Jr., 16, of 
Maple St., Rockville.'McCrystal is 
seizing an indefinite term in 
Cheshire Reformatory for viola
tion of prolMition; entered fines of 
$5 and $3 each against Ralph 
Mlchard, 21, Hartford and Fran
cis Dionne, 30, Bast Hartford,- for 
operating unregistered boats on 
.Coventry Lake; fined Qua Lind- 
gren, 64. $3 for operating a boat 
wUh an expired license and nolled 
a charge of operating a boat with 
registration numbers on one side 
only against Richard Post, 24,- 
Gerald Park,- South Coventry.

CARD FOB COP 
<3)ula Vlata, Call*. 6P>—Of all 90 

get-well {greetings Police Sgt. Loo 
J. Kelly has receiv-d since he werit 
off duty because of iUnesa, he likes 
the biggest .one best. ^

Thirtv secoFO grade students 
remembered Kelly hsd taken them 
on a tour of U}e police station and 
..^ ided  they wanted U send a 
greeting."

'Die studenta put together their 
80 separate greetings into cme 
'card. I t  measures M b y M  inches.

Andovrr, AUg. 4 (Special)— 
Atty. John H. Yeomans has tieen 
named chairman of the Andover 
Volunteer Fire Department’s an
nual camibar in. Andover Center 
Aug. 18. It has also been an- 
nuunced that the event will be 
poetponed one week In case of 
rain.

OU:(er appolhtmentsfwhich were 
announced include them em bers 
of the refreshment committee. 
Jpiey are Chief George Nelson, 
Chairman, Capt. Sanford Hatha
way, Lt. John D. Avery and L t  
Alfred Gin.

Volunteers ihet at the Firehouse 
Thursday evening to address and 
mail envelopes to townspeople ask
ing for their support."

The letter states that the pro
ceeds of the camibar "are used to 
aid on the purchase and. main
tenance of equipment used by the 
department in the protection of 
life and property in the communi
ty." .

I t  adds that "no other a i ^ a l  la 
made by the department for fi
nancial support.”

Among those working on the 
mailing program were Chief Nel
son, preiident E. K. Seyd, Yeo
mans, Capt. J. Russell Thompson, 
Richard Thompson, Lt. Gill, Capt. 
Joseph Carter, Lt. Andrew Gas
ser, Charles PKelt>s,’ Charles 
Nicholson and Capt.. Hathaway.

President Seyd, Capt. Thomp
son and Lt. Andrew Gasper have 
been officially listed as sponsor
ing agents of the affair.

The program of the camibar will 
include gamea..of chance, games 
of skill, bingo, dancing and eq- 
tertalnment for children.

Edward McNally, retired' chief 
o. the Hartford Fire Department, 
has .been invited to be the speaker 
ft; the monthl;' meeting of the 
Fire Department Friday night at 
the firehouse. Joseph Armstrong 
is program chairman for the meet
ing.

Vesper Service ’
The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 

First Congregational Church will 
conduct a lakeside vesper service 
Aug. 12, beginning with a songfest 
at 6:30 p.m.

The service will be held on the 
east side of the lake on property 
owned by Mra. Leater Thompson 
and her brother, Guy Bartlett.

Five delegates who attended 
conferences thia atunmer will be in 
charge of the' service. They are 
Mary Boyington, Susan Peck, El- 
ale Tebbetts, Kendall Brown and 
Thomaa Talbot.

The service wlll be based on the 
theme, "God's Creation.”

}n case of rain, the service will 
be postponed to the following Sun-
dsy-

Tomorrow’a SerVicea 
The fifth in a aeries of six aer 

motis based on the parables of 
Jesus \vill be g;iven tomorrow at 
the 10 a.m. morning worship serv- 
ice at the First Congregational 
Church.
. TTie Rev. Stephen Chamberlain 
has chosen the topic “Good BS' 
havior for Guests." The scripture 
lesson 'Will be from Psalm 37 and 
Luke 14:7-11. 
ft , Organist for the service is Mra. 
Marjorie Bowen: A solo will be 
given by Ronald Bockus.

Seven advisory members were 
invited to attend a recent meeting 
of the. Building and Finance Com' 
mittee t h e  Congregational 
Church in an effort to widen the 
representative character' of the 
conunittee to Include the commun
ity as a whole, according to a  
apokMman.

The advisory ipembers included 
Winston Abbott, CRifton Home, 
Raymond Houle, George Nelson, 
Flank Brown,'. E. K. Seyd and 
Walton Yerger.

Discussion centered on three al
ternate idana for Improvement of 
church school and parsonage facil
ities; major remodeling of present 
parsonage; short-term repairs, or 
sale of present building to aug
ment funds for new, parsonage and 
church achool pibit.

The group felt that a separate 
church pchool unit would be pref
erable to an addition, to the 
c^Ufehr

The committee will meet again 
Tuesday evening a t the church 
and tyill make an Inspection of 
the parsonage.

Auction Tonight 
The annual auction' of the An

dover Lqke Property Owners will 
be held a t Uie Old Red Bam this 
evening. ‘

Last minute donations will be 
accepted a t the bam prior to 7 
p.m.

St. Peter’s Servicra ' ’
Ser\’lcea a t St. Peter’s; Epiaco- 

pal Church in ' Hebron tomorrow 
Include Holy Communion a t 8 
ajn . and morning worship a t 11 
a.m.

A special service of Roly <3om' 
vnunion celebrating the Feayt of 
the Tranafiguration will be held 
a t  11 a.m.

i^^((kKitiiiiied tra tt Page One)

nation* lyhoae shipping and eeen- 
omlaa are. dependent upon its un. 
hindered uae. He exinreaaed ctmfl- 
dence tha t Nasser would bow to 
these “moral forces.”

"Now I’ve been asked.” Dullee 
said, “what will w t do if  the con
ference fails. My answer to that 
is that we do not assume thatUis 
coiifersnce wlU fall.

No Commitments 
“But I  can say thla: We have 

given no commitments of any 
kind aa to w hat Uie United States 
will do in that unhappy contin
gency.”

Dulles sketched 'what he called 
the principles of a  settlement plan 
after emphasizing in detail the 
Importance that free use or the- 
canal has for dozens of' nationil 
all over the world.

He said the United States be
lieves the London Conference will 
produce a , plan that will assure 
continued service of the canal for, 

the international community” in
stead of for “the special interests 
of any one nation."

“This plan,” Dulles went on. 
should both give security to the 

nations principally Concerned with 
the canal, and also fully protect 
the legitimate Interests of Egypt.

'’Egypt should, we believe, be 
adequately represented in the 
o p ^ t in g  authority and be assured 
also of a fair and reasonable in
come from the use of the property 
because the canal, though fhter- 
nationalized.'is on Eigyptian ter
ritory.

T here is every desire that 
Eigypt should be treated with tbsi 
utmost fairness. Also the owners 
and employes of the now dispos
sessed canal company should . bo 
fairly treated.

"If these principles are accepted 
by the conference, then we believe 
that they 'wiU also be accepted by 
Egypt.”

. SUeat on OwnarsMp
Dullee did not touch on the

view, uus neea 
a iMy issue so loi 
in tM..cenal com 
sated fairly by

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Mrs. Paul 
Pfanstlehl, telephone, PUgrlm 
X-98M. ‘

D e a t h s  Im s I  N i g h t
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York, Aug. 4 (AV-Dr. John 

Adams Kingsbury, 79, chairman ot 
the National Cjouncil of Amerttan- 
Soviet Friendship, which the Sub
versive Activities Control Board 
has ruled a Communist front or
ganization ahd a former New York 
City Commissioner of Public Ghar- 
Itiee. died FViday.

St. Petersburg, Fia.. Aug. .4 (Af)— 
Mrs. Eugenia Winston Weller, S3, 
founder of the Playground and 
Raersation Association of America 
And with- husband. Chariea. 
fopndad In 1901 the Neighborhood 
Houaa, a Waahlagtoii, O.C., satUa- 
a u n t orgaaiwUoii, diad Friday.

ques- 
of the; canal 

property in Eigypt. But State De
partment o f f ic i i  said privately 
that, from the western point of' 
'View, this need not be considered 

long aa shareholders 
company are compen- 

, !>y Egypt
What la oC.^taI importance, they 

aaid, la that (hq Egyptian govern
ment should not-jt>e able in the 
future to close the o a ^  to ships 
of any country, or to impose pro
hibitive fees for use of thS ^vatera 
way.

At many points in his talk DullSa 
appeared to be seeking to sooth* 
Egyptian feelingsl At one place h* 
said that any free country like 
Egypt should seek to promote th* 
welfare of its people and that 
“President Nasser haa done quite 
a  lot of good in thU respect.”

In ah action that may have been 
intended to create a friendlier at- ' 
mosphere, the Treasury Depart
ment yesterday eased A "ban on 
American d e a l i n g s  with the 
Elgyptian government The new 
order does not affect a  fraese on 
assets in thla country of the • 
Egyptian government and the Sues 
Canal Oo. But it does allow new 
transactions with the Naqser gov
ernment—most of which were 
barred under the original order 
Tuesday.

The new order also (dlows Ameri
can ships passing through th« 
canal to pay tolls to the Egyptian 
government, but only “under pro
test and without prejudice to all 
rights Of recovery.” i

West Awaits 
Replies to Call 
For Suez fTalk

(Coattnaed from Pag* One)
were hopeful that the Soviet Union 
would attend the conference’ but 
Uuiy speculated that the Ruasiana 
might ask that Red China and 
other Communist sateUitea be in
vited, too.

A Ei«nicow Radio commentator 
said the western Big Three ap
parently intend tp use the confer
ence to restore foreign control of 
Egyptian territory. “Whd can fail 
to see,” he added, "that the s(du- 
tion of any question affecting 
Egypt cannot be achieved without 
the-agreement of Egypt herself?”

Th’e attempt to deal with E iypt’a 
nationalization of the Important - 
103-mile waterway at an inUrna- 
UonaL round table waa decided on 
by Diilles, British Foreign Secre
tary Selwyn Uoyd and EVench 
Foreign Minister Christian Plneau 
at a meeting in London this weak.

Reports from Cairo aaid ship
ping continued to move normally 
through the canal, although ship
owners of' the major marltim* 
powers still here were paying their 
tolls in London and ra r it  to tb* 
old Suez Czhal Co., which operat
ed the waterway from Iti  com
pletion nearly a century ago until 
the nationalization last week.

Egyptian ' President Gamal Ab
del Nasser cut short a  vacation tn- 
Alexandrla and returned to Cairo 
last night to studv the implica
tions of the projected conference. 
He also conferred with U.S. Am- 
basaador* Henry Byroade fbr an 
hour aiid 43* minutes.

Says Egypt X lgbU  I g a a ^
AH Sabry, Nasser’s aide, issued 

s bristling statement asserting Um 
western Big 'Three’s declsVation on '- 
the canal natldnallsation took no 
notice of Elgypt’s rights.

Sabry said the declaration was 
'issued in an atmosphere of mili- 
taiy and economic preasurs on. 
Egyrt planned and imptamantaiT 
from Paris, London and W aa li^ - 
ton. k

He said th* Big ‘n u a t  did a s t 
aven mention that th* l |is 9 PISBsl 
Co.'s cortcasslon w u  $9. and ! •  
1968, and . charged that 99SlSBiBii 
proved the Mg p«wsi« sem r  to* 
tended to hand th* aMM o m e m

. . . . .eft.,  .'e:

/
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About Town
Mr. ami Mlv. W. B. Hills and 

Ukslr son Alan, 29 Phelps Bd., will 
leava Monday by plane for Fort 
Worth, Tax., where they will visit 
their son. Willard, w’ho is station* 
ad at Carswell A ir Force Base.

Mrs. Estclla D. Bonbiot 791 
Main St., and Miss A d ^  P. 
Strofny of Hartford are vacation- 
in f In Miami Beach, Fla,, and Dal
las, Tex.

n e  Lithuanian Sons and 
Daufhters Club will hold its an
nual picnic tomorrow at Haru 
Gari Park, Broad Brook,, from 12 
to 9 p.m.

Manchester Auxiliary Police 
will ^report at police headquarters 
durlnjt next week for assignments 
with the repilar police officers on 
cruiser duty.

Heard A^ong Main Street
And on Some of Manchester's Side Streetŝ  Too

P olice A rrests

Arrests involvlnf tsvo txit-of- 
town drivers resulted last night 
from a radtf checkup on W. Mid
dle Tpke. in the vicinity of Eldison 
Rd.

Both Hadleifh O. Bail. 30, of 
Winsted, and Charles J. Riordan, 
8S, o f South Windsor, w e r e  
c h a r f^  with speeding by Patrol
man John Hughes. Qourt date for 
each was set for Aug. 13;

Roger tiavine, 21, of Talcdttvllle, 
was arrested by Patrolman Albert 
Scabies yesterday and charged 
with breach of the peace. He was 
arrested in the vicinity of Center- 
Park where he allegedly was rid
ing a bicycle and causing a dis
turbance. He is scheduled to ap
pear in Town Court Aug. 11.

William Kunlehi, 70; of 48 S t 
John St, was arreated last night 
and. charged with intoxication by 
Patndman Joseph Sartor.

Oraaio Scarlato, 61, of 23 Maple 
B t was arrested yesterday by Pa
trolman Allah Smith on a warrant 
Issued by Prosecutor John R, Fitz
Gerald. Scarlato, being held under 
$700 bond, will appear in court 
Monday. He is charged with non- 
support

Grateful Heusewivea -
Policemen working as''a radar 

team laat Thursday and Friday on 
E. Middle Tpke. near Greenwood 
Rd. received a pleasant surprise 
when residents in the area brought 
them coffee during their 3-hour 
speed sAeckup.

The 3-man team working the 
radar w’ere quite happy early in 
the evehing when several house- 
wifes came out and gave them -cof
fee. They explained their gen
erosity by saying they weie glad 
to see the officers there trying to 
slow down drivers.

The worhen said that drivers 
waste little time driving past their 
homes and they felt the radar 
teams could help in slowing traffic 
at that point in the future.

Chief Herman O. Schendei said 
afterward that it was not the first 
time coffee had been brought' to 
the fnlicemen on radar duty. “ It 
seems quite a few people are glad 
to see radar set up near their 
homes to slow down the traffic.”

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. A. A. FRElHEIT 

W ILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL
MON., AUG. 13

Q U IN N ’S
PH ARM ACY

OTEN SUNDAYS 
S A J L  la t  P.M. 
I PJL is 9 P.H.

G h r ts  y o u  H m  b u s t, 

lu s is t  OR o  T I L S A  R ion

You’ll find the mem
bers listed in the yellow 
pages of your telephone 
book.

A-

^  H E R E ’S 
WHY

You Should 
Hovo Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
nUED AT

PIm  Pharmacy
OB

PiaaLiiox Pharmacy
(1), Bagistared' Phar-

nsarlat flu praa^pUoas bera.
(S ) Tha iaigest nioat com- 

pM a stack o f FhaLrmacentlcala 
aad cku lra la  la town.

(S ) Our rapid tnnovar aa- 
auaa flash gnaUty drags o f tha 
highest pw lty.

(8 ) gJarfrlral relrigeraUoa ta 
laanra proper storage o f blo- 
kigtrala, paatdlBn, iaauUa, etc.

($ ) Oer ahelvaa, aia filled 
w ith , pratloeta troa- world-f*- 
aN «a  pharnaaeeatScal housea 
noted for thair research to far
ther advaSbe aradlcal adaaoe.

(• )  Two staraa eeavaaleatly 
lacatad. Ihata ‘s one aear yon.

(7 ) Pber raglstarad phanaa- 
sM a y  daty far ilU ag  year
PMGCWtottMMo

(S) Prised to aava you aoaey. 
■ aeeordaaao with tho peU^ 
trsggh s t ovary dapart a w t  

la a w  drag atares . . .  Praaetlp- 
h tea iM  pHoed to aavo yra

‘O iM « T o w  Meat 
PrasotlpUMi Bara For

p S tK a n M c y

Bh '̂CClPR *'

Fans Err, Too
Our’ sports . department was 

right on the ball with that note 
Thursday about Co-Publisher Walt 
Ferguson, our own redhead, who 
was mistaken for the New York 
Giant’s second s a c k a r. Red 
Schoendienat. during a sportswrit- 
ers trip to the iPoIo Grounds on 
Wednesday.

How many of you have heard 
about friend Earl. Yost b e i n g  
mistaken for Ted Wtlllanu in 
Fenway Park . a few years ago 7 
It ’s true, it actually happened.

Little stories like these crop up 
around the major league ball 
parka every , day of the week. 
'Those autograph seekers just nev
er seem to get their ball players 
straight.

Another Herald staffer was once 
"accused” of being a ball player 
when he strolled out of the then 
Boston Braves clbbhouse w i t h  
Ernie Johnson. He got out of that 
stampede by telling the kids he 
was only a rookie while . Johnson 
passed himself o ff as alt umpire. 
They were quickly shooed away.

R^ently, a National ,  League 
umpire was trying to escape a 
ball park following a game to 
catch a train, for his next destina
tion. A couple of youngsters asked 
him If he was a player, and he 
answered, “No, I ’m Just a grounds
keeper.” ■ •

But one of the kids recognized 
him and said, "No, you aren’t, 
you’re the guy that made that 
lousy call at second base. He was 
safe.” •*

There had been a close play, 
and, since the d e c i s i o n  went 
against the Idols of that boy, he 
wanted no part of the umpire’s 
autogr^h. i

So it goes in the life of a major 
leaguer.

-however, that the gentleman plans 
to represent a amail'rqrtton of the 
clUsenry, a very small minority, 
in a plea before the Board of Di
rectors on a matter of extreme im- 

I portance to the general ‘pjblic. .
’The qqestion has arisen In the 

i minds of some as to whether such 
I conduct on the part o f the man-. 
I ager jeopardizes, his ability wisely 
I to assist the Directors iq arHving 
f  at a just policy decision.

The manager’s propose ’ role has 
been defended. After all, he is a 
citizen, a resident of this commu
nity. a.taxpayer here. Does hs pot 

I have the same rights as other citi
zens 7

It is a n k , question, and per
haps the manager can find the 
amiwer in his own conscience.

It may well be that the man haa 
been ’’pressured” into this posi
tion by self-ipterested individuals. 
The capacity to resist such pres
sure is hot easil' come by.

Perhaps the manager is justi
fied in view of the fact that before 
anything can come of his ad
vocacy, the public will have the 
opportunity at a formal hearing to 
protest.
- At any rate, on Tuesday, Rich
ard Martin will a.sk the ^ a rd  to 
set a date for a public, hearing on 
whether the name of Harv'ard St. 
should be changed t< Harvard Rd. 
He' is acting on behalf of some of 
his neighbors, and perhaps in his 
own behalf. He lives on Harvard 
Rh.-St.
. Until a short time ago, the rest-, 
dential street, whlch..runa betweeb 
Bowers and Princeton Sta.',̂  'waa 
marked Harvard Rd., on^Ohe end 
and Harvard St., on Oth other, a 
common confusion.

A fter some rejieifch, It was dis
covered that "Street ’ is officially 
correct and the signs were made to 
agree. '

Bqt'the weight of preference is 
far ’’road.”  'The mailing address is 
i” r̂oad.” When out-of-towners come 
to visit Harvard Rd.,. friends 
they find .Harvard St., but cannot 
locate Harvard Rd.

We have l^eard no objection ; to 
the change of name and we sup
pose there will be none.

The likelihood is that on Tues
day the manager will give the 
Board the pros and cons of chang
ing the name with his accustomed 
detachment and disinterest.

' Polling Right Strings
Far be it from us to Insinuate 

that the man who holds the high
est administrative position In town 
government would bring tl ■! influ
ence of his office to bear on the 
Board of Directors for personal 
favor.

It  haa not eacaped public notice.

SsUwksiA.
That Interpret The 

Wishes Of The Faijiily

JOHN B. BURKE
' FUNERAl HOME

TBL. Ml S-886S 
87 BAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

M V FEMAQUID
Tnm >aw L̂ tsSob J..............  n  a .M.
Frsin Black UUsS 1........ t:ti P.M.
_.^i,.<Dayilrt« Sarlasa Tima)
FAKES (CraaS far day af Iiib  ̂ 'aaly)

„  ®"* * ’»y a.T.-.Has. ta Bad. iaclatiia SS.SS SI.SS
Tksn. to Sat. laclaaiya Sl.SS ttM  t

Halidaya K M  tS.St |
lAli Katai laclada Padarm Tax) 

Special Fridays fmm. Nsw Lasdaa. I 
7:80 P.M.

It All Depends
Two middle-aged women atand- 

mg on a strict comer recently, 
talking among other things about 
their neighbors’ children, pointed 
out the fact to ua that the phrase 
“juvenile delinquent”  has certain
ly taken on a broad connotation.

The women Were talking about 
the “Crimea” their neighbors’ "ju
venile delinquents’'  had committed 
agalnat them. Apparently one 
youngster had walked across the 
la^vn o f one o f the women, while 
the other lady' explained that a 
neighbor’s spn had thrown a base
ball Into her yard while playing 
catch with another boy. “

Knowing both of the women and 
knowing several of their children, 
we were tempted to wriet a defl- 
nltion of "juvenile delinquent;” 

Definition; He (or she) is a little 
monster who ' commits crimes 
ranging from playing baseball to 
wheeling a doll carriage on or in 
the vicinity of property owned 
other than by his (or her) parents.

The deflnflltlon, of course, is 
only correct when the j juvenile 
in.volved la someone elae’s young
ster. I f  It is , your, own child, 
” he’a only being playful.”

No Charge'for Accessories 
Funniest story we have heard In 

several weeks occurred recently In. 
one of Manchester’s stores.

A man wanted to buy a sports 
jacket. He stopped off at one of 
the men’s stores on Main St- He 
WAX greeted by a salesman. The 
man said he wanted a sports coat 
and was directed by tli'e salesman 
to the rack of coats and the size 
desired was pointed out.

"Here’s your size. Look 'em over 
and decide which, one you want.” 
the .salesman said.
,_The customer looked over the 

coats and picked out a blue^xme.

I Special BalacAsya frem Sleek U lasd.
! i:st a .m ;
SOUND STEAMSHIP U N ^S . Inc.

Cite Fle r, Ncie Lssdos. Cess.
P. O. Bex ISn

Tel. Kew Lesdes Glbees S-M4S 
B>Mk fslaad ft

END H em  Aiour
MIOKAL MUSI

HsrtieH Major Mriical IstaraBee 
psyi asst o( the ebet of Mriost ill- 
MSi at seeidenul isisiy. For detaib 
of this great sew ](«Iie f ia the 
Hartford Accent M  ladeasnitr 

■ CesspoBf of Hartford. Coaneetiew. 
ask: e '

r * l  A D I F E  INSURANCE 
AGENCY

176 .BAST CENTER ST. 
PHONE M l S-11Z8

He tried it on and it fitted per- 
'fectly. No alterattona were neces-
sary.

‘T ’ ll wear It home,” the smiling 
customer said. ‘T ve  been looking 
for weeks for a coat just like this.” 
He paid the full asking price and 
departed, never to be seen again.

Minutes after he left, the' store 
owner got up from checking over 
the books and starjted to look for 
his coat.-It was missing. That’s 
right, the owner’s coat was sqld 
by the salesman. '

” I wouldn’t have minded so 
much,” the owner said, "but I  had 
a good pair of gloves in the 
'pocket.”.

The S)illvs Kid
The Boston Red Sox’ Ted Wil- 

liams, who made headlines In re
cent weeks with his spitting sintlcs, 
has nothing on a member of the 
Manchester Police Department. •

Tuesday night, the local men in 
blue met a team from the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation in a soft- 
ball game at Robertaon Park. The 
local police entered the last frame 
trailing 21-8- but came up with a 
laat ditch rally that fell short.

The local Williams, who We will 
just call Sam, came to the plate 
with one out and two men on base. 
Safti, a left-handed. slugger, eyed 
the scorer’s bench contemptuously 
and then stepped into the batter’s 
box.

He wasted* no time, swinging At 
the first pitch and sending it Aver 
the rightflelder’s head. Seconds 
later he slid Into third' base with 
a long triple, driving home two 
runs.
. Sam stood u(), brushed himself 

off, and then eyed the scorer’s 
bench again and spit, (saying) 
■’thatl's tor the press.”  '

Hfcl antics brought a hearty laugh 
from the spectators who were close 
enough to have seen his action.

His first name really is Sam, and 
his last name means “ bad weath-

VanDeus^h-Kocum Wedding

•• J--.. .

-7

Keeping Good Company
We are happy to report an en

couraging aign that the younger 
generation still has the proper 
values. —•••

The sign was observed In a local 
soda shop and was represented by 
a young man of about 10. Perched 
on a stool and doing a workman
like job on a vanilla sods, he had 
three books beside him.

One was about Sam Houston 
another was about Wild Bill 
Hickock. The third was about 
baseball and was authored, we 
noted, by a DiMaggio. (We couldn’t 
make out which DiMaggio.)

It struck us at the time that, 
with such texts as these to go by, 
the bo.v would “ grow straight.”  as 
we-cowboys a y ’..

—A  Non.

W eddings

Notice
ANNE CAMMELL'S lEAllTY SALON 

8 4 3  M r Ir  StTRRt

, WILL IE CLOSED FOR VACATION 
^ AUGUST 8th THRU AUGUST 11th 

W ia  REOPEN MONPAY. AUGUST 13th

Saunders-Moriarty
Miss Judith Ann Moriartyrr 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
F. Moriarty, 64 N. School St., j was 
married this morning at 11 
o’clock in St. Bridget’a Church 
to Russell Davis Saunders Jr„ son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rfissell Davis 
Saunders, 129 Branford St. The 
Rev. Rtobeft Carroll performed the 
ceremony and Mrs. Mae Barry 
was organist and soloist.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore ar floor-length 
gown of nylon tulle over satin, 
fashioned with a skirt of tiered 
lace, A baaque bodice and aabrina 
neckline trimmed with iridescenta. 
Her veil of silk illusion fell from 
a cap covered with ' seed pearls. 
She carried a prayer book and 
white orchid.

Mias Ann Bingham, 44 North 
St., was maid of honor. She Wore 
A gown of blue lace and net with 
matching tiara qnd carried a cas
cade of coral carnSQons. Mrs. 
Bryce Ca^enter of Hebron, sis
ter of ‘the bride, and Miss Bessie 
Saunders; 120 Branford St., sister 
of the groom, were bridesmaids. 
They wore coral lace and net 
gowiis with matohing tijiraa and 
carried cascades of blue can%-. 
tiohs.

Kenneth J. Irish, 4 N.' School 
St., was best man'. Ushers were 
John Wolz, 63 Delitiont St., and 
John Hi l̂ding, 272 Oak St., cousin 
of the groom.

A  reception for' 180 guests in 
Hebron followed the Ceremony. 
Mrs. Moriarty received in a blue 
lace and linen dress with a cor
sage of pink roses. Mrs. Saunders 
^ore a Dior blue dress and pink 
rose corsage.

When leaving for a wedding trip 
to New Yori';-, the bride will be 
wearing a slate blue sheen dress. 
The couple w (11 be at home to their 
friends at 2l StpeU PI., after Aug. 
9. ■

The bride presented Ji'er husband 
with a wallet, her maid of honor 
with a rhinestdni bracelet and her' 
bridesmaids with biacelets. The 
groon) gave his wife pearls, his 
beat man and ushers, lighters and 
pens.

Wapping to Pick 
Queen of Fair

“ Miss Wapping Fair of 1956” 
will be selected a t'th e  Wapping 
Fair on Sept.' 8. The contest is 
under the direction of Mrs. Leonard 
Barter o f Buckland Rd. and Mrs. 
William Park of Ridge Rd., Wap- 
plng.

To be eligible to compete for 
the title of “ Miss Wapping Fair 
of 1956,”  a girl , must be between 
the ages o f 14 and 18. She must be 
either a resident of South Windsor, 
or a member, or daughter of a 
member, of IVapping Grange, No. 
30.

All contestants will ride in the 
Fair Parade, which will begin on 
Clark St. at 1 p.m. Valuable prizes 
will be announced.

P u n o i i a l  N o t i c e s

Card of Thanka
e ' ■ -------

•W'.wixh to thank all ihow who 
helped ux dUrlns osr sorrow In the loss 
nr our husband and falher. Mr. Stephen 
Phillips, also 4or the beautiful flowers, 
csrdf and a|l those that loaned cats.

' Mrs. fiuphen PhtlUps sad 
. fsinUy *

MRS, CHARLES J. VanDEUSEN
Eller.v Kinston Photo

Miss Marjorie Ann Kociim, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
J. Kocum, 35 Westminste Rd., 
was roarried this morning in St- 
James’ Church at 11 o’clock to 
Cffiarles J. VanDeusen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles J. VanDeusen, 
Andover Lake Rd., Andover.’ ITte 
ceremony was performed by the 
ReV. Edgar J. Farrell against a 
background of mixed white sum
mer flowdri.

The bride was given in marriare 
by her father and wore a fullr 
length gown of Dupioni ailk with a 
bateau necklin' edged in hand 
clipped ciuny lace. The full skirt 
was ajyled with an apron front of 
ciuny lace and back fullness of im
pressed pleats di aped into a chapel 
train. Her fingertip veil of Import
ed illusion fell from a French pearl 
crown. She carried a cascade of 
white roses and carnations.

Mrs. Andrew Torrance, sister of 
the bride of Glastonbur}', was ma
tron of honor. She wot e a ballerina- 
length gown of wisteria nylon or
gandy with a pleated skirt held by 
a wide sash and a square neckline. 
She carried morning mist dahlias 
and wore a crown of matching 
flowers.

The hrideamaids. Miss, Isabelle 
Curol of WlUlmantlc and Miss Ann 
Kralis of Hartford, wore gow-ns

./Similar to the matron of honor, but 
I in rose petal pink. They qarried St, 
I Theresa dalilias and wore crowns 
J bf matching flowers.

Arthur Weigart o f Andover was 
best man. Ushers were Andrew 
Torrance of Glastonbury and P,ob- 
ert Cardini of Andover.

Mrs. Kocum wore a full-length 
gown of sea foam green crystal- 
ette, matching accessories and a 
Cbrsage of yellow roses. Mrs. yan 
Deusen wore a full-length p i n k  
gown, matching accessories and a 
corsage of sweetheart ".roses.

A reception in the Elk’s Home 
followed-the ceremony. When leav
ing for a Wedding trip to Ken
tucky and southern states, the 
bride will be Wearing a Vogue yel
low print dress with solid green 
coat, matching accessories and a 
white orchid corsage.

The couple will be at home to 
their friends after Aug. 20.

Mrs. VanDeusen, a graduate of 
Mt. St. Johepli Academy, W e s t  
Hartford, and GreenVVich Hospital 
School of Nursing. Greenwich; ia 
employed as an industrial nurse at 
Pratt and Whitney. Her husband 
la a graduate o f Windham H i g h  
School and served three years with 
the U.S. Marines. He la employed 
in the industrial engineering de
partment at Pratt and Whitney.

P sych iatrist C om es to Town^
T o H elp  F orm  M ental Clin ic

Scouts Close 
,Camp Sessfon
Camp Mefrie-Wood closed its 

final 2-week session last night with 
a jamboree.''Colors were conducted 
by Unit 4, following which-unit 
three presented the Pole Dance 
and Onita 1 and 2 presented the 
Hokey Pokey Dance.-

'The following camp personnel 
and outstanding campers were in
troduced to the audience of par- 

.ents and friends: Leaders, Arlyne 
Swanson, Dot Coe, Ruth Sharp, 
Mary Lucas, Ala.vne Murphy, Fan
nie Lucas and Sophie. Wrobel; aids. 
Sandy McKay, Julie Haugli, Sue 
McKinney. Marian Creamer. Jo
hanna Richmond 'and Mary Ellen 
Jeffries; outstanding campers. 
Catherine ;^dam8, Diane Swanson 
and Virginia Walker.

Badges AwardrtI
Badge work played a large part 

in this sesaion's program. The fol
lowing badges were awarded; Con
servation. Betty Smith. Nancy 
Ryan, L indaHarvey. Carol Ann 
Gryk, Maureen ' O’Neill, Eileen 
Morsey, Diane C;«e. Margaret Wol
cott, Nancy Prescott and Raeleen 
Steele; out door cook and camp 
craft, Martha Adi>mson, Christine 
Dlngwell, Judy Foster. Elizabeth 
Gartslde, Frances Harrison, Coni 
stance Hilton.' Karen Johnson. 
Noreen Leber, Johanne Lucas, Gail 
Mitchell, Patricia Mitchell. Judy 
Morrison, Kathy Ryan. Pauline 
Sablitz, Gloria Trukas, Gtnny 
Walker, Diane Swanson,' Nanc.v 
Regan and Nanc.v Santos. Marsha 
Yerks received the outdoor cook 
badge.

The Pioneer unit completed its 2- 
week session July 27. In addition to 
setting up a complete; pioneer 
camp, the girls camped out for 
three da.vi and two nights and con
ducted a counselor-in-training 
course. Outstanding campers in 
this unit, led by MItzi Johns, are 
Sandy Mt’Kay and Marion Cream
er, who, with Mary Ellen Jeffries 
and Johanna Richmond, served as 
program aides for the final week 
of camp.

The evening’s program Was con
cluded with a campfire lighted by 
representatives of Units 1 . 2. 3 and 
4. The units sang ''Witchcraft,” 
“ Each Campfire Lights Anew," 
“ Peace,”  and “ No Man Is An Is
land” as the fire was being lit.

The entire camp sang "Rise Up 
O Flame" after which a girl from 
each unit presented two wishes for 
next year’s camp and a fagot was 
taken from the fire to be used at/ 
the opening campfire of 1957. “ LilA 
tie Sir Echo.”  "Tramping.”  "The 
Golden Sun,”  “ Round the Blazing 
Council Fires.”  "Now the Day 
la Over," and "Taps" were also 
sung by the entire group.

In addition to the girls men
tioned, the following girls attended 
camp thia session; Cynthia Bagley, 
Diane Bagley, Unda Bellafleur, 
Linda Mae . Bernard, Beverly 
Briggs. T erfy-G *"' aark, Cathy 
Coleman, Marsha Connolly; Carleen 
Conran. Carol Anne Galeucia, 
Mary Gavellp. Kathy Giglio, Betsy 
Groot, Karen Groot. Daphne Hurd, 
Christine Koab. Kathleen Kanehl.

Susan Kanehl. Pamela Kittridge, 
Christine Kos,'Jane Mallett Mary 
Jane Potter, Marilyn Rbid, Sharon 
Reid, Joan Petrucelli, Margaret 
Sadloski. L m ^  Prince Kathy Rav 
Nancy R e «n . Abbv Richmond. 
Marjorie Walker. Sheryl Williams, 
Teri Scoville and Julie Spiwols

;  STATIONERY }
A LEADING b r a n d s  A
^ AO tM A^ - NOTES ^

^Arthur Drug S to rtsl
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Manchester’s first psychiatrist 
will open an office here Wednes
day.

He is Dr. Harvey Wasserman, 
who is coming here at the Invita
tion of the Manchester Mental 
Health Society.

Dr. Wasserman, a native of New 
York, recently , completed three 
years of training at the Mennlnger 
Foundation In Topeka, Kan. His 
office iwlll be located at 9 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

‘The paychiatrist’s arrival Is, the. 
first result of the local Mental 
Health Society’s efforts to provide 
Manchester with mental - health 
services..

A  society subcommittee recently 
submitted a report In which it de
scribed Manchester as practically 
barren of such services. The report 
said that, among Mancheater’a 
population of almost 40,000,' 168 
persons 'sought help from .psydhia- 
trists in Hartford during the last 
12 months.

 ̂ The local Mental Health Society 
now is formulating, plans for a 
mental health clinic here. ,Dr. Was- 
serman will aaaiat In setting up 
the clinic and will work there part 
time when-it ia establiahed.

Dr. Wasserman also said he 
knows of several psychologists and 
one social worker, all of whom 
he worked with at the , Men- 
ninger Foundation, v.-ho would be 
interested In coming here and 
working at the clinic.

Dr. Wasserman, a veteran of l> i 
years’ Navy Service during World 
War II, graduaOed from Queens 
College, in New York, and grad
uated cum laude from' Syracuse 
Medical School in 1952.

Appointed to Foundation
After interning at Queens Gen

eral Hospitaf, he received an ap
pointment at the Mennlnger 
Foundation, which is the largest 
training center for psychiatrists in 
the world.

While at the Topeka renter, he 
worked at a Veterans Administra- 
Utm hospital; theBouthard School, 
which, ia the children’s division of 
the.,foundaUon and at the Shawnee 
Guidance Center, a mentaNhealth 
clinic.

Dr, Wiaaaerman is married and 
the father of two sons, one tWo. 
years old and the. other five 
months. •' The Waasermans have 
moved into a home on Box Moun
tain Dr., in Vernon.

’^ ' w r H A V E ' l
D E X T R O S E  < 

^Arttur Png S tu n j

■ Herald Photo 
Dr. Harvey Wasserman

Mrs. Lillie Named 
Conclave Delegale
Mi-a. Beatrice Uttle, 105 Spencer 

St„ was elected yesterday as a 
delegate to the National Amer
ican Legion and Auxiliary Conven
tion by delegates at .the Depart- 
ment Convention meeting in the 
Hotel Bond, Hartfo'd. Mrs. Little 
is serving as co-chairman of the 
convention.

The national convention will 
meet In Los Angeles Calif., Sept. 
2 to 6.

Mias Barbara Wallett was elect
ed sergeant-at-aur.s of the Depart
ment and Mrs. Natilie’ Moseley, a 
sistant sergeant- t-arms In yester
day’s elections. '

The Department convention 
closes today. It opened Aug. i.

R. I .  W A N D E LL
. Building 
Contractor

R u s id u n t id -C o in m u re ia l

A lfu ra fio R S a R a m o d a n R g

“Busifteas Built On 
Customer Satisfaction’* 
Full Insurance Coverage 

TeL Ml 9-3033 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
, MANCHESTER. CONN.

, GENERAL
T V  S E R V IC E

Days M  me A CaU 
Nights Piua Parts

TEL.6US-5I94

'■ '■ ■

DR. M ELVIN HORWITZ

announce.4 the openinjr of 
his office for the prac
tice of genera] .surgery at
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British paratroopers o f the 16th Independent Parachute Bri
gade w a it  with equipihent. at Portsmouth, England, prior to 
boarding the aircraft carrier Theseus. The Theseus ia the first 
big British warship to head for the eastern Mediterranean since 
the Suez Canail crisis.

British Add 
To Force in 
Suez Area

London, Aug. 6 (/P)—The 
22.000-ton aircraft carrier 
Bulwark sailed for the Medi
terranean today to bolster 
British forces in any show
down with Egypt over the na
tionalization of the Suez 
Canfil.
■■ Families and sweethearts waved 
and shouted farewells as the $29- 
million carrier, completed only two 
years ago. left the giant navtU base 
at Portsmouth.

The Bulwark’s departure was an
other of the militar>- measures be
ing taken by Prime MiiUster.£dan 
to counter Egyptian President 
Gamsd AbdaLJiasscr’a -seizure of 
the canal.

Eden has already called up a 
limited number of reservlsta and 
halted -the return of some soldiers 
from overseas bases.

Yesterday, a crack brigade of 
aome 1,200 paratroopera sailed 
with full battle equipment for the 
Mediterranean. •

The British preparationa had 
Egypt looking to its defenses. 
Nasser’s government announced it 
has called ..a "limited number” of 
reservists feack into uniform.

•Await Nasser’s Reply
The latest round in' the Suez bat

tle of nerves came aa Britain 
waited for Nasser to answer her 
Invitation to a 24-nation confer- 
vnea here . Aug, 16 to discuss

U.S. FR^el Leaves 
Six Ilalian Porls

Naples, Italy. Aug. • iffi - 
Warships of the powerful U.S. 
6th Fleet put to sea today from 
six Italian porta on redeploy
ment maneuvers which Navy 
Officials said were scheduled 
six weeks ago.

Italian newspapers ran front 
'page speculation that the sail
ings were connected with, tha 
Suez criaia.

"There just ia not one word 
of truth in It," a Navy spokes
man said. "The redeployment 
schedule has not changed in 
any way since it was made aix 
weeks ago. He informed the 
Italian government the ships 
would be sailing a month ago. 
The 6th Fleet does this ail 
through the year, shifting from 
port to port in the Medlter- 
anean. It ia coincidence, purs 
and timple."

placing the- great Waterway un
der Intemationai control.

.Seven nations reportedly have 
accepted Britain’s invitation Ja
pan. Australia, Portugal. Pakistan, 
Ceylon, Italy and Turkey.

Nasser was understood to be 
havlftg Second thoughts about his 
reported Initial intention to reJVct 
the invitation outright. Some dip
lomatic aourcea here speculated he 
would agree to attend the confer
ence IL lt were held elsewhere than, 
in London and if it were enlarged 
to include more countries which 
support his.Action.

Rome was one site suggested for 
the parley. A  top Italian Foreign 
Ministry official said Prime Minis
ter Antonio Segnt had approved 
thia "poaalbillty”  In a conferwice

Oils L ea d  
Stock Skid 
Over Suez

^'ew Y.ork, Aug. 6 (/P>— The 
fltock market declined sharp
ly early this afternoon with 
intematibnal oil/issues setting 
the pace on news of increased 
tension over , the Suez Canal.

Losses for pivotal stocks ranged 
from 1 to 4 points. Some lead
ers dropped more than 6 in acUve 
trading.

The market headed lower aoon 
after the opening, piled up bigger 
loases aa . trading continued and 
then showed some alight improive- 
ihent from the heaviest declines.

Oils with high InterMta -in the 
Middle Blast dropped aa much as 
7 points and then turned to re
gain a small fraction of their 
loaaea. Gulf Oil and Royal Dutch 
were heavy losera.

The decline on average repre
sented an estimated, loss o f ap
proximately 2 ■ 1-2 billioh in the 
quoted value of stocks Hated bn 
the New York Stock Exchange.

Gulf Oil Down 8
Royal Dutch fell around 7 and 

Gulf Oil was down about 8. They 
had made aome recovery earlier.

Trading reflected aome transac
tions for European traders who 
were forced to shift their business 
to New’ York because of the bank 
hoHda.v closing o f the London 
Stock E.XQlhange.

Other oil losers included Stand
ard Oil (New Jersey), down 
around 1, Texas Co., off about 3 
points and Standard Oil (Califor
nia ) off about 2.

All tegmenta of the market par
ticipated in the drop. General 
Motors and Ford went down nearly 
a point and Chrysler was o ff more 
than a point.

Studebaker-Packard moved up a 
fraction on news - that Curtiss-

PRICE n V B  C E N T st.fe

(CMtijiued on Page Four)

' (Ooatteneil m  *age Four)

iT il l They F ig h t on R ights ?

Rep. McCormack Holds
Democrats’ Unity Hopes

• ::------------ . ■ . -
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Have mod-^ saya Sena.' Hubert Humphrey of 

aratea healed off a OvU l^ h t a . Minnesota and Spesaard Holland 
fight in drawing up the Drmodratlc of Florida. So does former Preai- 
piatform? Or Is there a chance of: d«nt Harry Truman, 
another b a t t U  comparable to The 1952 plank began with these 
1948? This is the fln t 'of five, words':
Btortea on what’s ahead In both the "The Democratic party it com- 
Demoorario and RcpubUcan con- milted to lupport and advance the 
VMtloas), I individual righta and liberties of

——— . all Americans. - '
By BDWTN B.‘ HA'AKINSON . "Or country ia founded on the 

(A P  Staff M’ritcr) proiiosition that all rlien are cre-
Democrata both North and South -ated equal, .This means that all 

Of the ■ Moson-Dixon line are citizens zre equzl-before the law 
pinning their'hopes on tail, scholar- and should enjoy equal political 
ly John llicCormack to stem a rights. They should have equal 
torrent of angry words at next, opportunities for education, for 
we.ek'z convention and come up economic advancement and for de-

Flood Sweeps 
To Pittsburgh  
Area; 15 Dead
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Flood waters swept down the 

Monongahela River into the Pitts
burgh area toda.v-InHhe nildtt bf 
heavy rains that battered the Ohio- 
valley.

A t least 15 deaths and aa.i<age 
estimated upwards of iJ  million 
were caused by storms that hit 
eastern Ohio and western Pennsyl
vania.

A Pit tabu rgh crest of 26 feet 
a foot above theoretical flood 
atage^was predicted by the fed 
eral-atata f l t ^  forecast'service.

The flood waters whith . surged 
from southwestern Penns.vlvania 
and West Virginia had kicked up 
levels five feet or more above ca
pacity on upstream Monongahela 
River communities.

Meanwhile, acores ’ of towns in 
the Pittsburgh area were clean
ing up debris from flash floods. 
Powerful river waters ripped 
loose a fleet of 23 anchored barges 
—causing considerable damage. A  
derrick and several barges sank 
in the river.

60 Fondllfw Klee
(Jononsburg - 25 miles south

west of Pittsburgh -— had to 
evacuate more than 50 families as 
W'sters reached the highest level

Production 
Resumes in

* 4

Basic Steel
Pittsburgh, Aug. 6 (PP)— 

The basic steel industry, back
bone of America’s industrial 
might,, roared back toward 
full production today under 
an unprecedented 3-year, no 
strike contract.

The five-week walkout of 650,000 
membera of the United Steel- 
workera was declared officially 
ended last night when the last 
major coinpany signed a contract.

The lost to sign was Armco 
Steel Corp. Three other big firms 
signed the pact earlier in New 

-York yesterday. They were Alle- 
gheny-Ludlum Steel Corp.. Inland 
Steel and Youngstown Sheet A  
Tube Co,

An estimated 25 per cent of the 
650,000 strikers were back on the 
job today. By the end o f the week 
all of them are expected to be on 
the pa.\Toll for the first time since 
Jul.v 1. But .lt will b'e 10 days to 
three weeks—depending on the 
companies—until full production 
Is achieved. It's a long, costly proc
ess to get a steel mill'producing 
after a long shutdown. ,.

Along with the Steelworkers, 
men idled in other industries be
cause of the strike are returning 
to work. An eaUmated 103,000 per
sons were furloughed with the 
hardest hit being the railroad and 
mining industries.

Cool Mines Reopen
Early toda.v thousands of coal 

miners returned to work in mines 
near Unlontown, Pa. These pits are 
owned by U. S. Steel Corp. Rail
roads, too, summoned hundreds of 
crews to return to work.

•

Vice President Richard Nixon addresses aoma 5,000 persona attending Southern Baptist Home 
Mission Confereime at Ridgecrest, N. C„ Aug. 5. Three at right on platform behind him are, from 
left: Dr. Courts Redford. Atlanta, Ga.-, miasionz secretary; EvangeHst Billy Grohaip sind Dr, C. C. 
Warren, Charlotte. N. C., Southern Baptist Convention president. (A P  Wlrephoto).

((jobtiaued ea Page Four)

recalled In 50 years. The Itad Cross 
set up emargenqy sheftera for 
evacuated familiea in Carnegie. iO 
miles from Pittsburgh.

Jn other (developments, a series 
of storms had left much destruc
tion in northern Ohio ■' knocking 
down man.v trees« and ^electric 
wires in Cleveland, Akron, Canton 
and other cities. '

Cleveland had power failure for 
nearly 15.,houra In parts of the 
city. Lightning set off a fire that

Brink  Robbery  
T ria l Starts in 
Boston C o u r t

Boston, Aug. 6 i^)-—Judge Fe
lix' Forte toda.v denied defense 
motions seeking dismissal of 166 
indictments against eight de- 
fendanta as trial in the 81,218,- 
211 Brink's robbery got. under
way in Suffolk Superior -Court. 
The Commobwealth had an
nounced It Intended to tr.v the 
nsen at this time on only 18 of 
the 169 indictments returned.

Wickard Says ToNominateNixoH
By OVID A. M ARTIN  ------;-----*

Chicago, Aug. 6 1/P) — Claude ' Sacramento, Calif., Aug. 6 (JPy— A liew Nii^dn-Knowland al- 
R. Wickard said today Republi-' Hance among California Republicans'built up )ibnie fitate sup- 
cana are being fooled by seeming port today for Vice President Nixon’s retention on the E-isen- nomination, 
"complacency" among Midwestern; hovyer ticket.' Powered by Sen. Wiliam. F. Knowland, a reso-

with an acceptable Civil Rights 
plank for their party's 1956 plat- 
form. . ' ^

Rounding but hft 30th year as a 
member of the Hoium from Boston,

■ — 12, of those! yeara aa Democratic 
floor leader McCormack has a

srecord thaVjustifies those hopes.
, Cbalrmon in '44 and ’52
He was chairman of the Demo- 

eratlc Platform Committee in both 
1944 and 1952 when the tradition
ally explosive rare issue was set
tled without party splitting fights. 
But he did hot wield the commit
tee gavel at Philadelphia in 1948 
when some southern delegations 
walked out of the convention to 
set tip their own States Righta 
ticket

Now. cast agstiii in the chair
man’s role, M<K5»rnic.ck haa only, a

. bland amile for thqse who wonder 
how he can beat his 1944 and 1952 
accomplishments--which antedate

■ the Supreme*Court’s antisegrega
tion decisiona and the southern 
manifestoes.

" A s  chairman,'’ he says. " I  can-
■ not (comment' at hit time on any 
matteri that will be before the 
platform committee.”

But two men poles apart In their 
thinking 4 on the iss'je of Ciyil 
Rights— which for pracUcal politi
cal purposes boll doWn toj the sim
ple question o f whether to give 
Negroes more “ rights” tiian they* 
•OU’ have—offer a solution: .

Simply redraft the l'962 plaak.

tent living'conditions.
"W e will continue our efforts to 

eradicate discrimination baaed on
race, religion or national origin.”  jo » .

Holland takes the practical ■ “  
Southern view of the platform. He 
•ays:

”We don’t like the prorislons of 
the 1952 platform. We won’t all 
vote for. them. But they are plati
tudes and not too '"specific and 
should avoid a convention floor 
fight.”

Humphrey, a key figttre in the

(CoaUnued on Page Thirteen)

Hoslage Liberaled 
By Greek Gypriols

Kyrenia, (Jyprus, Aug. 6 i4h- 
i.oka. the C^ipriot underground 
fighting arm,' apparently heeded 
the , appeal of ^ ree  condemned 
countrymen to " v e  up a 78-year- 
old English hostage unhanited.

Freed-after three da vs ant* three 
nights in an Eoka hideout, John A. 
Cremer was .reported in "good, con
dition" in a hOs, I’.iil but suffering 
fro'n) shock and abrasions. H* was 
bound, gagged and JOlindfolded 
while a hostage for the .release of 
the three C;^riota under death 
sentence.

Cremer, g  retired' government.

Boston. Aug. 6 ( 4*1•  The long- 
awaited trial of eight men charged 
with the' $1,248,211 Brink’s rob
bery got under way at 10:37 a.m. 
todd.V. in the heavily g u a r d e d  
courtroom in Suffolk County's 
new. white courthouse on ' the 
slopes of Beacon Hill.

As soon as Judge Felix ^orte 
took his seat at the end of a long, 
narrow courtremm, chief defense 
counsel Paul T. Smi.th was on his 
feet seeking a correction on a 
legal tranacript of a hearing. on 
motions and pleas.

'The defendants'were not in . the 
courtroom as the session opened. 
They remained under' heavy guard 
in a detention room juat almye the 
seventh floor courtroom.

Only about a dozen spectators 
had been cleared-for admittance. 
Including the wives of two of the 
diefendants.

A crowd of 200 to 300 peraons 
■ ■ i milled'about,, a second floor' cor-
I  V b  R a s m  a m  I ridor tr.vlng ;to get admitted to
-8-”  A l . d l l , C a i f i l .  J i l l  tw;o elevators, the only moans of

reaching the courtroom.
Asst. Dist. Atty. Frederick T. 

Doyle opposed- Smith's motion in 
the first of many verbal claahes 
they'are expected to have during 
the trial.

They argued back and forth un
til Judge Forte stopped them and 
said he would take the matter un
der advisement.

Elaborate precautions iw'ere 
taken for the transfer of the-men 
from the Suffock CSounty Jail to 
thi*-courthouse a scant half mile 
away.

. The men were transported in a

(Ooatiaued on Page Thirteirn)

M cKeoii W ants

M arine Corps
Parris laland, 8. C.. Aug. 6 (B^S 

; ’*"*• Matthew C. McKeon, today 
practical pinned his hopes on OJavy-^ecre- 

tar>’ Charles Thomas to remove his 
bad conduct discharge for leading 
a Marine death march, and restore 
him to the Corps.

If not reduced by the Secretary, 
an appeal is still possible of bis 
sentence of nine months .at hard 
labor, reduction to private, q fine 
of $30 a month during imprison
ment. and then a bad conduct dis
charge.

The 31-yeai-old career' Marine 
from Worceater. Maaa. .̂.4$l(oae w’ife 
is expecting their third child mo
mentarily, was jolted and tear- 
stricken . when

(C'«ati,.ued on Page ’ ’’our)

Archbishop Delays

Oaa$jl»Mi «■  i 4 «9 M ao .

•tncken . when a court-martial! “L  1 T  m .  •
board of six Marine officer's and a | o C l l O O l  ' l l l t e f f r a t l O l l
Navy doctor decided his sentence ______
Saturday, a day after it.had found I New Orleamt L «  Aua 6'Jo>v- 

drinking on duty and Arch" ts^oT
"•gllgent hocimide.

Negligent hqmicide -w’as deftnod 
by the (Wirt as "abaence of ^ e  
care by one responsible for M t  
safety of others. " \ ^

McKeon ordered and led a night 
march April 8 into marshlands at 
ll>e Parris laland Marine Training 
Depot. He said he ordered the 
march for 74 mernlyera of Platoon 
71. the first trOiniM platoon under 
hia command, to teach the racruiu 
diacipline. Six drowned in Ribbon 
Creek. • .

The court-martial board cleared

niel cited "certain difficulties” as 
tht cause of delaying integration 
in Roman Catholic schools ih the 
New Orleiuts ai'chdiocese, at least 
for another yeai .'

The archbishop, who earlier this 
year condemned segregation aa 
"morally wrong and sinful.” said- 
in a pastoral letter yesterday in
tegration w’ould be p()atponed at 
least until - September 1957.

The letter waaireat' at all Maasea 
in all chkrclieslin piedominatejy 
Catholic aoutheut' Louisiana.

,(OM« ra P a ga  n i r t w i ) :

farmers.
Wickard. Secretary of Agricul- 

tura updee' President Franklin D̂ , 
Roosevelt,. came to town to help 
the Democratic National Conven- 
.tlon Write a farm plank during 
public hesuinga set to get under
way this afternoon.

As Wickard aizes up the situs 
tion: "Farmers are really upset 
over low prices and incomes-—but 
the.v are t(x> bus.v with the crops 
to complain.” He added in an in- 
teiwiew:

"Republicans are miainterpKt 
in g . this tack of complaining as 
Indicuiting that farmers are pret- 
t.v well aatiafied with conditions 
and will vote to keep their party 
In power.”

OppqsM Capehart -
Wickard 'operates a farm In 

Indiana and is the Democratic 
nominee for the Senate seat now- 
held b.v GOP Senator Homer 
Capehart. i

Wlckard'a claim that a “ farm 
revolt” will manifest itself in the 
November election contracts w ith 
recent statements from, Republi- 
can leaders, including Secretarj’ -of 
Agriculture) Beifsiin. ^They have 
taken the position ‘uiptums in 
farm prices have done much to 
6tl-engthen administration confi
dence in winning .vital Midweatern 
farm states.

Wickard is chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee's 

- V
(Continued on Page Two)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Federal mediators, join ' umon 
and company negotiators in re
newed talks aimed at ending 
'United Steelworkers' 6-day old 
•trike against Aluminum Company 
of America . '.'Seaman who rescued 
teenage girl in Storkholm-Andfea 
Doris collision vanishes just before i 
he was to board plane for Sw’eden. |

Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis) sa.vs Bri-! 
tain and Franc* -with U.S. help if 
they need it—should dispatch war- 
ships to asaune continued interna
tional use of Suez Canal ..; Rep. 
John McCormack iD-Masal says 
R$ypt'a seiilure bf'Suez Canal may 
be “ aaoUier Munich”  unless Presi
dent Elsenhower takes a firm 
stand tigainst it. .

Weekend storm* and heavyIsurf 
take at least 16 Japanese lives as 
three persons are missing and 
several -thousand flooded out. . . .  
French News Agency says Royal 
Laotian government and Com- 
munlst-led Pathet Lao reach 
agreement to integrate armed 
forces and reunify country.

Charleatowm. N. H.. girl is re
ported in Nirious condition at Bel
lows Falls., Vt.. hospital as result 
of highway accident that also in
jured Connecticut youth. Sec-

ItiUon enthuaiostically endorsingr
■presidmit EUenhow^ft _ and N .ixon^ .^  _ _
woa approved without opposition-*T3
yesterday by 700 membera of t h e O J . J . I - J . w > C a J I  i  v F l  
party's official organization—its' 
atote central committee.

A  representative poll confirmed 
that Nixon is well entrenched 
where it counts—in the 70-vote 
California delegaticm to the Aug.
20 national convention in the San 
Francisco Cow Palace.

Two vears ago Knowland sided

. u "  '■>’ pr. . -
friends of Nixon. While the Senate nominaUon and the Re-
minority leader swung vigorously' publican row over 17106 Pres
to Nixon over the weekend. Knight Ident Nixpn —  show^ no signs of 
steadfastly refused to endorse the abating today.
Vice President. ^  hot subject o f the elec-

Khowland. hbw.ver, expressed discussion -  President

Boils F a s t e r ;  
Sessions N ear
By THE -ASSOCIATED PB||CS.S 
Two prime political topics the

hope "we’ll have -a united delega
tion” behind both Eisenhower, to 
whom it is pledged, and Nixon. 
Hia declaratiorf for his fellow Call- 
-fornian seemingl.v a.ssured Nf'xon 
of at least’ 67 of- the 70 votes, sec
ond only among the state to New 
York’s 98..

Each of California’s Big TTiree 
Republicans selecte'd 23 delegates, 
for a 'total of’ 69. Sen. Thomas H. 
Kuchel, the 70th.; has come out for, 
Nixon. The A P  sampling turned up 
only a Smattering of outright N ix
on foes among the Knight bloc. 
Most agreed with the Governor to 
support Eisenhower's choicS 'for 
hjs running mate.

John Krehbiel, pro-Nixon Los 
Angeles imunty GOP chairman, 
told a ' reporter that he knowa of 
10 Knight-designated delegates 
who favor Nixon. He said the gov-' 
erhor is a , "team man” and, he 
predicted, would "go along” with 
other members o( the delegation.

A t Montreat, N.C., - Nixon saitL

(Oontinued on Page Thirteen),

Eisenhower's healfh—also’ popped 
up in weekend pronouncements 
from both camps.

White House aide Harold Staa- 
sen renewed -his ‘^Duinp Nixon” 
crusade Sunday' while Nixon sup
porters continued blasting Stassen 
as a disrupter of GOP solidarity.

Rep. W a lter Juild (R-Minn) 
said Stassen's drive "could seri
ously injure the prospects for 
Elsenhower himself”  if it goes on 
unchecked. Judd said “This last 
minute diversion can not possibjy 
help anyone but the opposltiim-” 

Rep. Pat Hillings (R-Calif) aaid 
“a consuming ambition to be Pres-, 
ident” is StasseiVs reason for 
plumping for Gov. Christian 
Hertei; of Maasachusetts. instead 
of Nixon as Eisenhower's 1956 
running mate.

. Staasen Names Mix 
Stassen yesterday named a half- 

dozen other Republicans he said 
are behind him in’'̂ his drive to.un- 
8*at‘  Nixon In favor of Herter. 
Moat prominent of th’e six was

Denies Plan 
To Dictate 
Party Aims

By JACK B feu .
Chicaffo, Aug. [6 (/P)— Gov. 

Averell Marriman of New 
York called on Democrats to* 
day , to write a “d3rnamie. 
figHting . . . platform in the 
Rooseyelt-Truman tradition.’*

Loyd Benefield, director o f 
Harrimon’s campaign for the 
Democratic presidential nomlna* 
tlon, denied in a 'atatement that 
the New York Goveriior'a forces 
will attempt to orgonlae any “Hor-- 
riman bloc”  within the national 
convention platform committee 
which organized formally today.

But Benefltdd quoted Harriman 
aa being “Confident the • vast 
majority o f Democrats will inalat 
on a platform which follows tha 
forward-looking pfUloaophy and 
^ jectivea  which guided Franklin 
Roosevelt and Harry Truman.”
'  Thia statement apparently oign*' 

ailed the Harriman camp's dMi- 
•ion not to take the leadership in 
a fight for a strong Civil Righta 
plank. There )uul been speculation 
the New York Governor might 
moke such a move to advance his 
candidacy for the nomination, 
even at the risk of a convention 
-split and poislble Southern walk- 
out.

Through Benefield, Harriman 
again condemned the sort of 
“moderation”  being advocated by 
Adlai E. Stevenson, the party’# 
1952 presidential nominee and 
laoding condidata for this yaor’a 
nomination. f  
. Asserting that th e . Amerieoa 
people "w ill be greatly dleoppoint* 
ed i f  we water down the princi- 
plee which have olweye brought 
our party succeea in the poet,”  
Benefield told in a  '’ a t a t ^ m  
cleared with Harriman:

"W e feel sure this ngilbnitl 
vention of leading /'Democrata 
from oil state and territories will 
emphaticoUy reject any fence-rid
ing program o f ‘moderation* 
Looking backward Ja the favorita 
poatime 'o f Republicona, not Dem- 
ocrata.

" I f  'the majority of delegates in 
this convention nave their way. 
we will adopt the kind of liberal 
platform which Demex^ta every
where can present peopta
proudly.”

Johnaon Key Figure
Harriman’•  platform wlewa were 

made known os Sen. Xyndon B. 
Johnson of Texoa emerged in the 
political maneuvering here aa a 
key figure in the .Stevenaon-Hor-

(Coettaned on Page Four) i

(ConUnufd na Page Thirteea)

TV’s Ê d Sullivan Hurt 
In Crash at Seymour

Seymour, Aug. 6 iJ*)— BM Sulli
van, TV master of ceremonies iind 
nationally syndicated newspaper 
columnist, suffered (diest bruises 
and a possible rib fracture in a 
two-car smashup here today, po
lice reported.’

Three other men, including' hia 
son-in-law,' were -injured in . the 
head-on collision. All were taken 
to Griffin Hospital in nearby 
Derby, "nieir -conditions were de
scribed as fair. *

Sullivan, 53, was driving to hia 
horde in Southbury. He had flown 
to Bridegport from McGuire A ir 
Force B ue in New Jersey, where 
hia weekly Sunday night t'elevision 
show was staged. Me picked up the 
car at Bridgeport.

Riding with him were hia aon- 
retarj’ of Welfare Folsom says ad-, i in-law. Robert H. Precht Jr.. 26. 
ministration will continue to press Scaiadale, N, Y., a n d  Railph
(Mngress for ftxlrral aid program 
tor conatnictiort of training facil
ities. ’

Eleven prisoners soap - their 
Imdies to eqiiee^ Ihrojigh ventila
tor shaft to'freedom, from Arange 
County Jail in California but seven 
o f them .weren’t 'slippery enough 
ta avoid aarty recapture. . .Police 
prepare fonnol murder charge 
ogoinat ex^onvict - Rodrigo Jose 
Castro. .20. in slaying of Holly
wood publkiat William C. West- 
oott Jr; ’ .

7  '

Cacace, 34. New Hsiven, a private 
detective employe<i by Sullivan.

Police said the colliiiion ih thia 
Naugatuok Valle.v town at l':25 
a.m. occuiT^ when a car driven 
by-Joeeph Palmucei, - 22, Anaonia, 
veered' in(o the lefthand side of 
Route 8, a two-lane highway. Po- 
lice sold both cars w e ff total 
wrecks. -<■ ' \ V

Palmucei suffered '• brcjken hip. 
possible jaw fracture and foetal 
ihjurlta.

PerAt te d 'b  fttaetUMd M t  •■-

Bulletm s
from the AP Wires

EGYPT 1$'EIGH8 PAR LE Y  BID 
Cairo, Aug. it/P)— ^Ibe Egyp^ 

Son cabinet Is holding a ^rectal ' 
seeslon tonight to study Egypt’s 
rei^ponee to-an Invitation to tb6 
24-natioa 'Suez conference In 
l.«ndon Aug. 16, n cabinet mem
ber eald tote.v. Afternoon news
papers deelored the brood lines of 

- Egypt’s repl.v already decided . 
upon. The Ba|ioiuiI agency, the 
Middle East News, Issued •  
sharp criticism of the- confer- 
-ence that Is'believed to be n re- , 
flection of President Naaser’a 
thinking.

28 SAVED A T  SEA 
' Buesum, Germany, Aug. 8 (P)
— T̂he excursion b ^  Bubertns 
collided with a trawler and suik 
in the North Sen o ff this costal 
resort today. All 28 pereena 
aboard,Including eight children, ’  
were rescued. .

ED S l'U J V A N

kle and scalp and chin lacerationa 
Cococe buffered chest braises and 
a cut lip.

Sullivan's wife. Sylvia, and their 
daughter, Mrs, Batty Precht, sped 
from Southbury to Derby when in
formed of the axxi^enl They took 
a room at the hoajigpll.

Seymour ponce, rcspoiiding. to

fOaaMatwd’m  Png«’! 6)

U.S. BARS CHINA IN U.N. 
..Detroit, Aug. • Ufy—A State 

Department ap^eemon declared 
today that the United State* gor- 
empient ie firmly united fat ep- 
puritlon to Red China member- 
ship in the United Nathma. 
Rumors abroad that the U.S, 
position ie shifting were dis* 
counted by Aset Secretary of 
State Robert C. Hill in n talk 
prcpare<r for -the Detroit Board 
of Commerce.

4ta TRUCE BREACHES 
United NnUoae. N. Y ., Aug. 8 

ill—Secretsiry General Dng Hnm- 
morskjold reported to the U-N- 
SecurRy Council today there have 
been 416 eoroplateto ef trace vte- 
Jations by toioel and Jordna 6l9M 
they gave him renewed crane- 
lire noBurancce ta April.

SUEZ l>Y)BCE MOVK B t t  
DUncheeter; Bngtwd. Aoff, •  

0p>—The UhernI MnnAaeter. - 
Gunrdtea draewrad Bttttefe- 
FrocA . ntiHtaiT sravra tedSur 
sad nrahwd UJ8. B>en6ray t4 
State DnBee. ter Me esB' 4m 
coattea 
"Briteta

MHh-'ef

ear^"


